
KRANZ pointed out that mem
bers of the Wayne Child Care Board
looked at several other possible
locations. however none were as
ideally located or large enough to
house the facility.

"We didn't just pick this location
out of the air." stressed Kranz.
adding that the site along 14th Street
is off the highway. in a reSidential
area, and convenient to hospilll1 staff
and Wayne State College students.

"With all that in mind. we de
cided ~ pursue the present site."

She also pointed out that many
nresidenls pmchased their-bomes-in-
this area with the idea thaUhey
would not be near chiIareJJ"iiDd"tI1e
noise they create.

Also addressing the planning
commission was Pat Cook. who
also resides in the vicinity of the
proposed day care center.

"My main complaint will be the
construction itself. I don't Ihink
there is anything wrong with the
location. but plimse have pity on us
when actual coilstruction gets un-
.~------~-

~_~-.I -
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Addition, across the street northeast
from the new Educational Service
Unit I facility which is presently,
under construction'wesf6f the
Wayne America water tower.

"We're not against children or
child care centers," said Prather.
"however some residents and owners
of the "Condominium'do not feel;that' 
the day care center should be built in
a prime residential area consisting

THE -planning---c-oolmission's--mainly.ofQldetpeople,".. ......
approval came' following a public Prather added tliat the residents are
hearing Monday night during which worried about the additional noise
several representatives of the Wayne the children will generate 'and the
Child Care Board were present tQ increased traffic as parents travel to
answer questions regarding the new and from the facility.
facility.

Alsll allending the meeting were
severaI-residlmls'Wlloiive neatbytlle
proposed day care facility, They
voiced their concerns regarding the
noise. and traffic which will be cre
ated when the facility is completed.

Pat Prather, president of the
_Merrywood Homes Association,
presented planning commission
members witlla note'-signedby sev
eral residents of the condominium
area.

t a .Glanc.e= ~ __~ _
'HoskiiiSsPOltSoring town auction June 13--

HOSKINS - Residents of Hoskins will hold a town auction Saturday,
June 13, beginning at6 p.m. at the ball park. .

Proceeds from the auction r;:::=====:;::::;:====~
will be used for the Fourth of W[J[J .
July activities this year in . ..- ;.. Jjj
Hoskins. I1U

R -9-- 1
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By LliVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Center gets O~
""""'Members of the Wayne Planning

.COmmission have given their okay
for location of the new Wayne Day
Care-Ceuter at a site along 14th
Street.

Chairman George Phelps pointed
out that the commission's approval
is only a recommendation and that
the site location must still receive
final approval by the Wayne City
Council

Mary Kranz,presiOenl or-lire
Wayne Child Care .. Board~said.
ground breaking for the new facility
could take place as early as August
if things go according to schedule.

The day care center is expected to
{;ost approximately $260,000 and
will accommodate up to 60 young
sters.

It is expected to be located on
three lots in the new Vintage Hill

-{--

WAYNE,~68787

While Ihey. won't have a votc in
the outcome ,of Jhel7th' district ..
election, Mrs. Day and her GOP'

MANY Madison Countians
were upset with 'Conway's support
of a legi'Slatiye rediS[rictingplan
that divided MadisonC_oUl1!y in h!1ll'
and eliminated the 21st Legislative
District represented by Sen. Richard

-Peicrson.o( NS!rI9!k._

track of the situatiotioespite failed
attempts to reach a-newcontracl.--cc
Johnson said Nicholson tras.at
tempted to negotiate a renewal but
Douglas Cable has not responded;
-theresa Miiier;Wlro-inepresellti--·~

ing Nicholson-in the dispute.said-
Monday that neither shc nor
Nicholson want to comment on the
situation since legal proceedings are
in progress.

But Gibb said his company !Jlans
to file an injunctive release against
Nicholson. He said he believes
locking up the Wakefield location is
against the company's righis.

"We're continuing to seek a re
newal in good faith," Gibb said.

By Les Mann.
Herald Publisher

inviled all their party mcmbers 10

attend a fund-raiser for the chal-
lengcr..__ -,.~

-MadlSon=couniY:-poliiiealleader-s 'The fund.raiser was hel.d Tuesday
.from-both parties have joined 'forces in Norfolk;c- .
to try to unseat 17th district Sen. Calling the circumstances "rather

-GeraJd-GonwayofWayne,,--- - - - uniljue," Gonnie-.Day_._Madison
Both chairper~ons Of the Repub-' County Democrat Chairperson, said

hcan and Democrat PanienjrMadF~- Ir"mn:yb~-mc- firsrnnd-lnsttime we
son county have endorsed Kurt Ho- - see such a u1U1Y between the two
hen~tein against Conway and they . p~_~es."

For the 1991 season, the Wayne
schools spent $677 for their five
home games., According to
information provided by the Wayne
schools, no field rental costs were
charged for years 198.8, 1989, 1')90
or 1991.

JI.ll'm 11,1992 _

An increase in fees-for use of the 
Wayne State College football field
has shocked Wayne School Board
members, as well as the Wayne
School administration.

In a proposal to the Wayne
schools, Wayne State College is re
questing that the school pay $600 a
game for use of the field and $150
for use of the recreation center
locker-crooms. That's an increase
from the former rnie' of $10 per hour
for'ffeTtl'lIse-'andcl'fOO'lOClCer-rooms.
On average, the high school pays
for five hours use for home games.
Only visiting teams use the locker
rooms.

B1'._Mark. Crist
Managing-EdltOr

JJ,ental dispute at issue

=ea-=nfe ·goe~oUtcC

WSC
hikes

Douglas Cable official wiih the
Topeka, Kan. office.

Since April, Douglas Cable has
A dispute has arisen in a lease continued to provide its customers

agreement between the owner of with cable TV service until just re-
propertywhlcfi-/iouses the Wake- cently wnen the sYslem experienceo-
field Cable TV ·system and Douglas a malfunction' and Douglas Cable
Cable, the carriers of the service. service workers could not gain entry

-'f~edisputehasarisen--lletween _ into .the bui1din,g~since ithas been
Wakefield property owner Terry pa~oc.Ked slmt. Douglas Cable
Nicholson and Douglas Cable after a mamta~ns a eqUIpment andrecepllon
lease agreement expired in April. center m~akefieldbuthas nooffice

""EarlwrHiiS month. Nicholson there. Their office IS located mLo
served the owner with notice to va- gan, Iowa and the malO office IS III

cate the-propeny. Topeka, Kan.

"We seemed to have an agree- ACCORDING TO Wakefield
ment but they did things outside the City Administrator Lowell Johnson,
agreement," said Reavis Gibb, a the city is doing its best to keep

f------
F
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l According to college officials,

- , the-W~yne-seliools-tlidn't--pay-ilftY-

,._ thing for using th(f~field for the
1991 season diiet(nCO(fOkkeeping
mistake. College officials say

I· there's a rationale behind the $600
rental fee, but public school offi- Photography: Mark Crist

1. cials, however, are crying fouL FORMER WAYNE GIRLS softball coach Doug Sturm ad·
dresses t~&ouncil during Tuesday's meeting.

,. "The rationale behind the $600 is . .... ... , 1

I
~~~ ~~~~~~;~~~n1:i~d~:;~ ~isrrifiSbSalaIU pseths
college anything. All we're tr~ing to ex..so' t coac
do IS cover our costs." I " ~

~~ ---=- SiYi:L-'::SAIii h~ Atliletlc Di- - "Fo"rme? Wayne Girls Rec~eat;o~ -pn}\,lder-~f-!HJ6ntra£tedsel4'ice, No-
rector. P~te Ch.apman and Director of Softball Coach Doug Sturm ex- lice of retention isonly served if the
AdmiDlstrative Services Bob pressed concerns with the way he person IS asked to come baek.-

I Lohrberg, put together the pro.POSai. w,.as relieved of his duties Tuesday "The city recreation bOoard is ihe
Soil saId smce the mcrea~ !S only night.before the Wayne City Coun- ears for feedback from the public and

f for covering direct and indirect costs, Cil. parents," he said. "The commission
( the increase in'fees are not for sta- Sturm, who coached the girls as a whole wasn't sa¥ing that (a

dium upgrading planned over the softball team for the last two years, coaching change was needed) but
next two years. was not asked back for a third sea- some felt it might be good."

son this year. The only way he According to Sturm, he ·had to Correction
found out he didn't have the coach- reapply for his coaching position.
ingpost was by reading an adver- After going through an interview In Monday's edition of The
tisement for the position in the process with three or four other ap~ Wayne Herald it was incor-
Wayne Herald.. plicants, another individual then rectly reported that Wayne

"I don't want to jeopardize Mary got the job_and then resigned five Developer Rod Tompkins had 'Andrea Berns, 7
Ann LUll because I think she'll do a, days before practices began. Then, purchased the building which Wakefield Elementary
fine job." he said. "... I feel for LUll was hired as the girls softball houses Vakoc Construction. Extended Weather Forecast

In the past, lhehigh school has some reason I was slighted and coach. Sturm said he was not con- Tompkins has not purchased Friday through Sunday; mainly iIiy ALSOaddressing:ili~:.planiiiilg
'paid for its own custodian and etec- wrongfully overlooked for the job." tacted to assume the job after the the Vakoc Construction and warmer; highs. mid-80s to commissionand concerned residents
trician to run the games but under Wayne City Administrator Joe first coach resigned. building. lower-90s; lows. mostly in the was Janet Dyer, vice chainnan of the
the college's proposal, the custodian Salitros said the decision to adver- Salitros said he is comfortable The Herald apologizes for lower- to mid-60s. child care board.
and'electrieian-would be paid by-the _~tisefQI th!<..PQsitiQn_was __~j>llrked_. that the right decision has been the mistake. . Dyer PQinted out that the board
college. Soll said the college wants from the recreation commission made. --.. .....- - ·=c-----~·-c----~_~__ .___ ... -.--haS-beencin.contact_l~it!L.f.Q!'~~

to use its own personnel and pay when two or three members thought "We're seeing great things with After hours planned to honorDr. Haun Steve Rasmussen, who -bas assiStelf' .-
them for liability purposes. a coaching change might be benefi- this program under Mrs. Lutt," he WAYNE _The Wayne Area Chamber of Commercewill be hosting a with landscape layout. She assured

As a result of lhe increase, ciaL There are seven members on said. "There's a strong esprit de Business After Hours honoring Dr. Francis Haun and his year.s,.of dedi- the residents that a buffer of trees
Wayne School Board Members Cap the board. corps among the players. They're cated service to the Wayne Public Schools. and bushes is_planllelttpredu~the
Peterson, Dr. Ken Liska and Ken winning ball games and they're The after hours will be-held at the Black Knight Tuesday, June 16·· noise.'

~ Dahl win meetWIiJi\VS'C PreSident --tjNDER---'FER-M-S-.~y----haYjng-'4"""d"--,-"tim"-,,,,e'~"~~~~~--1 c.~~ •. ,. n ~ 'n 7:15 p.m. ' .- - ;-------- -~Shealso-pOliiiea:oufIljjj{me:pJli)'=-
~~- .. , ina

Dr. Donald Mash to discuss the in- Salitros cited, a coach is not an em- Tickets can be pick~A. up in advance for $3.50 or $5 at tile dOOr. _..... fenced in area'lorthwest GIL-tlIll-day
crease. ployel' 01 the city but rather a • Related stories on page 3A care facility. . '- ·7~" •.-"-···

"" _fee~~~~:~~:=~:i:~~I:Madison Count'tl voters J·oin_ to u.nseat Con.w.····a.Y since we're far enoughawBY imd
."- with the buffer of trees."

"Steve has agreed to wprkwilh
counterpart Jim Scheer told the Hohcnstein faces Conway in·lhe,. us in applying formalChingfunds.or
Norfolk Daily News they nonelhe- November general election after out- possibly a grant Sl,l that-reliltively
lessho(lCMadison County influence polling the)ncumbent Jith 56 per- mature trees can be planted," said ..
will. help unseai<::o_~wll)'-,--. cenr(jfthe-voteirrthe-primary:;---·;~Itlan~~If-nat,theA--~i!-~~

"We're not trYing to change the :~lhHolfiiii[e1mindeonway:are-toraistHllEl~t~.:-'- .-
voice6f that area, just reiilforce·the- -register~Republicans whichmak~i·-~---MA~y-·Terillne;.'~~·melilber--u.
need-fll~ehangethe.)'Jctli"-lh~JJri- th_e lvIadlson_ County Dell!0c_r.atll~ ,of the.child car¢-boai-d,;lI4~ thc!_ ' '.
~{.;~ ~~~te~:y\~~d :geh~~il~~:~F iri:;~r~::. °ih~~;:r~:.;::a1:r=~··:=:~.~~~=:S ... •-:·j,'tv"~::=>;· -
lenger unseat him." they seek is officially nonjJartisan·i See CENT~Rcpa&e.~A

I.
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Dissolution of Marriage
Sheryle Lynne Fallesen, Wayne, and William Alan Fallesen, Wayne.

District COurt ---------

RomanNau

Alvin Youngquist
Alvin Youngquist, 69, died Wednesday, June 3, 1992 at the Veterans

Administration Hospital.in Grand Island.
Services were held Saturday, June 6 at the Bressler-Humlicek funeral

Home in'Wakefield. The Rev. Robert Kocher of Sl. Luke's Lutheran Church
of Emerson officiated. . '.-'j<

Alvin Clarence Youngquist. the son'of Nels and Alma Olson
Youngquist, was born Nov. 18, 1922 on a farm ncar Wakefield. He attended
the rural schools in the area. He worked in the Pender and Emerson eommu
niti~s. In February, 1943, he entered the service and fought in North Africa,
on~nto Italy. He returned from World War II in April, 1945. He was awarded
the Purple Heart. He returned to farm and to work with a basement

_...construcJi.Q!)..c.r~_~H\<_did..!lIQ.wing in Emerson and did handy work in the
area. He purchased hIS acreage In 1962 and-sullhtin'fuly,-l'}89'-wlteft-he--
moved into the Tri-View Apartments in Emerson. He went to live at the
Veterans Administration Home in Grand Island in April, 1990. He was a
member of the Emerson American Legion Post and the Disabled American
Vets Post #28 of Wayne.

Survivors include two sisters, Mrs. Verna Leffler and Mrs. Mary Peck,
both of Sioux City. ..

He was preceded in death by his parents and a brother, LeRoy.
Burial wils in the Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson withBressler-Hum

licek FunerarHome in charge of arrangements.

Herbert Green; 89, of Wakefield died 'Thursday, June 4, 1992 at the
e te ealthCareCenter.·- ....--_·,--~·_-~---~--~

~.....seMces.wer!Lhcl..dMoRdaj', June.? at the Presbyterian Church in Wake-
field. Dave Rusk officiated. ~-- - - - - --

Herbert Allen Green, the son of George and Mary Allen Green. was born
!uly 20. 1902 at W11kefield. He attended the Wakefield schools and graduated
In 1921. He then went to the University of Nebraska for two years. He mar
ried Mabel Kay in February, 1930 and the couple farmed in the Wakefield
area until moving into Wayne in 1957. He worked at the John Deere dealer

-shiJras-parts-man -until retiring irH975-.-Maoel died-June l3. .1917...He
moved to Fremont in December, 1980 and married Martha English. She died
Feb. 22, 1989 and he moved to Wakefield in July of that.year. He entered
Heritage of Emerson in June, 1991 and then moved to the Wakefield Health
Care Center in September, 1991. He was a long-time member of the Wake
field Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include one sister, Vera Conger of Ft. Collins, Colo.; and
several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his wives, parents and three sisters, Alta
Keagle, Vena Green and Dorothy Cooney.

Pallbearers were Allen and Scot Keagle, Jerry and Paul Park, Eugene
Swanson and Eugene Meier.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Roman Nau, 79, of Stanton died Friday, June 5, 1992 at the Lutheran
Hospital in Norfolk.

--- ---Services were held Monday, June 8 at St. Peter's Catholic Church in
Stanton. Father Timothy Lange officiated.

Roman Joseph Nau, the son of Henry and Stena Wiedeman Nau, was
born May 19, 1913 at Leshara, Neb. He moved with his parents from Le
shara to Plahlview in 1918. He attended Plainview High School and gradu
ated in 1931. He married Jeanette Emanuel on Feb. 22, 1938 at St. Paul's
Catholic Church in Plainview. After their marriage, he began milking cows
and farming at PlaiuYie"". The family moved to Stanton in 1950 where he
continued inilking cows and farming until semi-retiring in 1974. He was a
member of St. Peter's Catholic Church in Stanton, the Catholic Order of
Foresters of Osmond and was a past school board member of District #4
Stanton County.

Survivors inoJude his wife, Jeanette of Stanton; two daughters, Mrs.
Lawrence (Caroline) Roenfeldt of Stailldn and Mrs. DeLayne (Frances)
Loseke of Geneva; two sons, Donald and Cecilia Nau of Wayne and Dwaine
and Natalie Nau of Stanton; 12 grandchildren; six step-grandchildren; one
great grandson; and one brother, Harold Nau of Stanton. .

He was preceded in death by his parents, two sisters and one grandson,
Chris Nau.

1llIlI....... .J----Henar-arypallbearers wereEric Waller, Kermit Barr and James, Craig and
Photography: Mot1 en.' Martin Nau.

Active pallbearers were Dallas,Brent and Aaron Nau, Russel and Brian
Loseke, Brett Chapman, Stephen Roenfeldt and Jeff Schafer.

Burial was in the Stanton Cemetery with Shultz-Vogel-Johnson Mortu
ary in charge of arrangements.

'Bond in his case was set at
S2,500 and he was released on bond
follOWIng -his an'esf by tIle Wayne
County Sheriffs Department.

bond of 55,000' ;;n the condition
that he not leave the Stale of Ne
braska.
-f)cHveryof-aeootr-G!led subc
stance is a Class III felony,
punishable by a minimum of one
year in prison and a niaximum of 20
years in a prison, a $25,000 fine, or
both.

A pre-trial conference has been
set between the attorneys and the

-judge. The case is set to go. to trial
Aug. 17. 1992,._ ..

U.S. flag at the Wayne Public
Present for the ceremony was

James C. Simeon was arraigned
Wednesday, June 3 in the Wayne

'C<iUlity"Disrricr-Court;"whcn-hc- cn--
tered his not guilty plea. Simeon,
38, is charged.. with intent to deliver
marijuana.

Ac.conling to court repons,
Simeor) was allegedly observed
selling allundisl'!osed amount of

---~--~~~-~~~.~~--~--~

Man pleads guilty to charges

HotLoring a friend _
WAYNE AMBASSADORS detlicated. a ne\v flagpole and
Library in honor of Bud Froehlich,who died last year.
Froehlich's wife Marian (bollom row, center).

,~ The Wayne Herald, Thursday,June 11, 1992
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Rear estate

Coullty 1'reasurer
Vehicle 'registrations

1992: ViII Damme, Wayne. Ford;
-OU'e'-~:::constiuctilllLc~CDmpany~..
Wayne, Ford Pu; Sarah Weitzel.
Wayne, Chevrolet;· William Filter.
Wayne. Buick; Farm<:IS Mutual In
surancc---of'-Nebraska, Wayne.
Chevrolet; Timothy B\I!lee, Wake
field. Chevrolet

1991: Kuhn's Carpet and Drap
ery. Wayne. Ford; Mark Higgins.
Wayne.cChevr~let;.Matthew-=Ley._
Wayne, Pontiac; Lora Young.
Wayne, Ford; Robert Oborny.
Wayne. Chevrolet PU.

1990: Kuhn's Carpet and Drap
ery. Wayne. Ford.

1989: lack Hausmann. Wayne.
Buick; Randall Schluns, Wayne.
Oldsmobile.

1988; Annette Rasmussen,
Wayne. Oldsmobile; Radelle
ErXleben. Wayne, Cadillac.

1987: Bill Johnson, Wayne,
Cadillac; Kristine Dewey, Wayne.
Chevrolet.

----- --~~----'----~-_._-------

Criminal.' ju4gelllents
Slal!lof Nebraska. City of

Wayne,.plaintiffs.agaiilst Mychal
10hn.Manis. (count.1). driving with
no OperalOr's license. $SO; (count II)
~~g,.$30. ... . .' _

Mercury; Dean Jense~. Winside:
Plymoulh-;- Larry -Ritze;-winside.-

-'Chevrolet.
1985: Steve Kurpgeweit, Pender,

Chrysler; Marvin Cherry, Winside.
Dodge.

t984: -David -Braun. Wayne,
Plymouth; Gary Wright, Chevrolet.
Wayne.

1983: WiIljam~kinney, W3Ice-
field.IHC.

_,1982: Roger Fredrickson.
Wayne, Yamaha.

1981: -Loren Stutheit. Wayne,
Ford.

1979: Nich Hochstein, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Barbara King, Hoskins.
Chevrolet.

)9]8:.Jef!ery Mitchell, Wayne.
Buick.~· .... ...

~~~19_7_7: Richard Clements, Wayne,
Honda; Brent'-Sherman,-wayne,-

-Foro.~---.- --._ ..... ',,'
. 1~76: Harold Barhke. Wakefield,

Pontiac.'
1972: Richard Janssen, Winside,

Ford Pu.
"l966:Lyle Trautman. Hoskins.

Ford. ""
19S5: Ted Rebensdorf, Wayne.

Ford.

Wayne
County

._-~~

-,. -'--_._--~_"':"

=cc==c-~-c--·-~-~-... "._....

- 'lline--'2"'EuniceE~ Corbit to
James J•. Corbit. a tract of land in
the south half of the souThwest
quarter of 10-26-4. D.S. exempt.

June 2 - Charles R. and Lillian
C. Wittler to James E. Bierbower, a
ttacf of land in' the north quarter
comer of 28-26-3. D.S. $28.50.

June 3 - Gene E. and Linda L.
Barg. to Bryan and Sandy Par!c;.• a
tract of land at the northwest corner
of the south half of the northwest Gabrelle L. Franklin, 20, a stu- monitored by law enforcement sell·

__ quarterof33-2Y-2.D.S.$30. dent at Wayne State College, pled ing marijuana twice on Feb. 5,
Jiiiie3"7Wlllor€o;-to-I:;ora-M;----gui-Ily--le-i!cH-ver-)l-oLa...cQIllml!illL. 1992.

. Dion,di~reastSOfeet of1~~ 5 and s~bstance in the Wayne County ~ FrankliflCrilcrcutne guiTTTplca-
-6,.blllCk6, North .A\1dlll(ln to Dtstrlct Court Wcdncsday, June 3. after striking a plea agrcemcnt. His
Wayne. D.S, exempt. Franklin wasarrestcd April2&by- sent"ncingh;l§_b~cn.• sct JorJuly 1,

June 3 :.Bryan .and Sandra K. officers from the Wayne County 1992 at 10 a.m, . -
Park to Ebene C~f9Ile Ja~e~,.lot 7. Sheriffs dcpartment. According to , Following.the pica, Franklin·was
block S. SunnyvlewSubdlvlslOn to court reports he. was allegedly released on a pcrsonal recognizance
Wayne.D.S. $7S. .

-~~;i:~f:i~:nF~~i~~ts~~:~- ~Es-capee~gets~~ -:::Manpl-eads notguilty;
and the north half of lot 11-, block • . h --
2=1~~~:'i~~~,~.the Village of ~~~k~n~~~ith~ge A~gl1st trial is slated

._.~-cllllle.5.:5 ......tla H~. Wolters. p.r.. unknown, was sentenced to - - -"'--
00 Shirley M.Bergi.jii:.cffienorth sixcccmonths..-jn-the.Wayn.9-- -:,.. -..-:.bc-c-W.~'y'~ __ll1:Jl!..J1a.s.Jllcd not marijuana July 13, 1991. Delivery

'hall 011Jie soudieasfquailu of 19. ~il aflef bc was ap- gUIlty to drug charges whichclcu'lO'co flfcorilJollctl-substance-is-a-Has5-
2S-4. D.S.exempt. prehended after an escape from liS arrest Apnl 28. 1\1 felony.

June S - Ray M. and Susan M. the Wayne County Juvenile
__ .. __lWI!I91l~~.Jlle_Boardof Trustees Detention C~nter last

Nebraska Sl!Ite Co1feges~"Wayne - Novcm!Jcr.--'
~•. State College; lots 19, 20. 21 and Smith is to serve his sen-

2Z. block IS. Collegll Hill Addition tenceconcurrent with a 90 day
toWayne. D,S. exempt. evaluation.

'June 8 - Shirley M. Bergt, p.r. to In addition to his sentene:
Shidey M, liergt; the north half of ing, he was ordered to pay

,, !heso!WIJ;llllt..llUlirter of 19,25-4: eosts of his prosecu~ion.

~_ _ .D~S. exem~ ._·~·----"-- .. ".. ~_~~~ _
- -~--~-"----'------:-:--""':""""'~:-"-~,-~--,~- ---.---'---.-'--------_ .._,.



from stIayillgollLU 14th Saoot;·

IN ADDITION to approving
the site location for the day care
center, planning commission mem
bers Monday night also conducted a
public hearing regarding tile remn- .
ing of the ViJltage Hill First Addi
tion from A-I (agricultural) to R-l
(residential of least density).

The commission unanimously
approved tbe rezoning request, along
with the final plat.

shared his concerns, along with
those of Street Superintendent Vem
SChu!2;;·'i'tmarding removal of snow
along 14th Street. .

Temme said a living snow fence,
consisting of lilacs, is planned to
run along the property line to redUce
snow accumulation. '

She added that the lilacs will also
serve a purpose in deterring children

AnY9ne in Northeast Nebraska is
eligible and considerations will be
given to the nominee's contribu
tions to the well-being of Northeast
Nebraska -·past. present and tiJ
ture.

Nominations are due,by July;24.
Send your nominations along with
the person's qualifications to BPW.
521 East6th-Street,Wayne,6S'187.c

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

" ApprOVed a calendar of board
meeting dates for the 1992-93
schoolyear.,---

• Reviewed information regard
ing affiliation/merger statutes.

• Awarded low bid to the C.G.
Johnson Company of Omaha of
$2,480 for retubing the boiler at the
elementary school.

• Following executive session.
the board established saIary iJiCreases
from 45 io 5.2 percent for certified
and classified staff who were not in
volved in teacher salary negotia
tions. Hourly wage rates were in
creased by 20 cents per hour. All
salary inc.reases will be effective
Sept. I, 1992.

CITY Planner Don Siefken

Continued from page 1
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News Brief.,-,""-"-',-~--------- ....:
;Pcirk'recreatWnp~p~f!I,p~
--_"\JIJ\.Y~::,.R&gi~.tr.ll!i.l)ll_f.2r..!!leSIJlJ.1merPark ~~.!!!!~ 'is'

Monday, June 15 from 8:30~lQ:3U ~.fu:arBressterPark;ThereWl1f6ii
no activities this day, however.'!

All, areayoutiJ. ill~omingkinc!llrgl!rten lhrougheighth~.are invit
ed to atten.d. l' e ,ulnlJltlr lII"kreereation' ro ram, wilfTiiii'MOiIdiiY
through Fnday from June 15 to Jiilp:'fwi1l be held daily om :
10:30 a.m.at BresslerPark ,,! '.--'---------c-c

For more information, contact Park Recreation Director Peg Lutt~"
375-3567. " ,

Center------

"We really leel that tI'e,maJorIty
of traffic will be on Centennial Road
rather Iban Providence Road, thereby
reducing the amount of traffic on
14th Street."

It was also pointed out that
tentative plans call for the facility to
be open fi've days a week from 6
a.m. to 6 p.m., and that the largest
traffic now will probably be from 6
to 8 a.m. and from 3 to 6 p:m.

audience regarding their concerns of
increased traffic.

Temme pointed out that parents
want the quickest, easiest route and
that Centennial Road will probably
be Ibe most efficient avenue for par
ents traveling to and from the fa
cility.

as submitted by Principal Dr. Don
aid Zeiss;

• ReviewedposFgralltiauonprnns
of the Class of 1992.

• Reviewed preliminary work
sheets dealing with proposed budget
expenditures for the 1992-93 school
year with the realizatiOI! that budget
data will, not be available until July
for culmination of budgetwork.

• Accepted the resignation of
Kathleen Rasmussen from the
Wayne kindergarten position.

• Approved the transfer of Patri
cia Jenkins from the Cliir91l school
fist and second grade position to the
Wayne kindergarten position.

• A,pproved tht;"appointment of
Kathleen Pallas, a Chapter I teacher
in Carroll, to the position of first
and second grad~ teacher in Carroll.-

A "royal couple" will be selected
to reign over the Q-125 festivities
during the 1992 Wayne County Fair
this summer.

"Wayne county's namesake,
Revolutionary War General Mad

- A:nt!lo!lyWayne;-lIelped-semtRing
George packing over two hundred
years ago," said Leland Herman. fair
board member, "now Wayne coun
tians can pick new royalty."

The coUnty' fair is an officially
sanetionedQ-125 event as Nebraska
celebrates its 125th year.

The Business and Professional
Women's Club of Wayne will be
selecting the king and queen from
nominations received from the pub-'

,lie.' '

-Heard a report by boara-mem
ber Randy Hummel regarding a pos
sible candidate to replace' Keith
Pfeiny, who resigned from the board
in April. A new lit-large board
member is expected to be sworn in
next month;

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, ESU I board members:

-Heard a report by Administrator
Garwood regarding Ibe ESU I budget
process lind structure. Board
members set Thursday, Aug. 27 as
the date for a special meeting to set
the levy;

-Approved contract changes and
additions for five ESU I employees
and accepted the resignation of Joyce
Botts, a certified occupational ther
apy as~istant.

who recommended a buzzer on the
outside of the building so· that
visitors can request assistance and
converting a present storage room
into an. accessible handicapped
restroom.----

The board gave unanimous ap
proval to the project at an estimated
cost of $3,750.

Garwood pointe~ out that the"
project'will bring ESU I within
standards required in the Americans
With Disabilities Act.

reported that surveys were sent to all
75 members of the Class of 1989
and 38 were retumed~TliIrly-fi\'e of
the responses were from students
who were presently or who had re
cently attended a post secondary in
stitution. Twenty-eight of the re
spondents indicated that the Wayne
HighSchool had prepared Ibem ade
quatcly, very well or more tl)an ade
quatcly.

The data gathered from'lbe survey
will be used by school officials for
research purposes and to help im·.
prove educational experiences at
WHS.

IN OTHER matters, the board:
• Reviewed an in-depth report on

inserviee and professional growth
activities of Ibe high school faculty

IN OTHER business regarding
buildings, ESU I board members
approved a list of summer projects
for the office in Wakefield, including
making Ibe building more accessible
to the handicapped.

"We've been concerned that per
baps this building is not very acces
sible," said Administrator Garwood,

Elementary School in St. HeIena for
a new center-based program forthree
early childhood and one primary age
child.

SpeCIal Educati6n D1reClor D'uaflC'
Tappe said the program, which is
similar to the Wayne Children:s De
velopment Center, is presently
located in Crofton.

"Right now we're renting tbe
party room at the Cottonwood Villa
in Crofton," said Tappe. "They've
been wonderful to us, however there
just isn't enough space and no other,
buildings were available in Crofton.

board also reviewed plans for the
transition or leadership for the sys
tem. Dr. Haun, due to retire at the
cI!d or this month, presented the
plans to Ibe board.

Haun said he will be out of the
orfice by June 25 to enable ineom
jng. Sttperi!lJcndent Dr. Dennis
Jensen to take the helm. The time
between Dr. Haun's vacating of the
office and June 30 will allow custo
dians to clean the office before Dr.
Jensen's arrival July 1.

In the mellntime, Dr. Haun will
move the budget ofrice to the cle
mentary schooL

IN A REPORT to the board
from Wayne High School Guidance
Counselor Terry Munson, it was

•

The Wayne 'City Council
plu!lged-throughaH-but,one item on

THE BOARD also approved a
one-year conU'aCI \vilh Easl Catholic

By LaVon Anderson
Assis!nnlEdilor

ESU 1 board meets
--nuildings-,oudge'ts top-talk

IN ANOTHER matter, the

The Wayllc School Board re·
ceived good news Tuesday night at
their monthly meeting when Dr.
Francis Haull inrormcd them that
the high school gym noor would
not need to be'feplaced.

The gymnasium floor was dal1l~

,aged when a Storlll ripped back the
roof of tneslructure during an early
May storm. Water from the storm
leaked through and caused extensive
water damage but not enough to call
for replacement or the noor.

Dr. Haun inrormed the board that
the noor wilI have to be sanded and
repainted due 10 the damage, Haun
said insurance will cover the costs
of rep·airs. Thc board also learned
that the gym roar had bcen fixed.

Good news-gr-eets-ooard

due Monday, June 15. With five. Councilwoman Jane O'Leary is
votes, the eouncil'can approve the _lIWa}'-with a family emergency;

hr i ~ nt meetings 11l~ .•
---cone-item-couldn't be dealt with-be-· -and that's exactly what they set out· • Approved a special deSIgnated

cause of a snortage of council to do. liquor permit for the Eagles Club.
memberspresenr.' In accordance with state statutes,

The council sought to approve a .the cou\leil agreed to hold two-· Reviewed the annexation plan
__!l!""._\\,~iclla~thorizesthe earlyre- emergency meetings on consecutive for property northeast of Wayne and

demption of a prior' issue-of indiis::- days: ThiirsifaY~ June) 1 at 8:30 set a public hearing for 7:35p.m.
~--=i.naFaCVclOjm;elifi-evei\Wt}orras=ror'='a;nt:'.oana=Friaay;%ne"'~F3=p'Iffi=oonJu~,30."c~.,... ,,==~=.-=,=,=.- - ---- _u__ -- ·__ u - --1-- - - - - -ec

Gre,a',tD,ane Trail,ers of Wayne b,ut By holding the ~eetings 24 hours • Considered the lannin eom- Con--p~"e-- .to- re-19n---- --- - -
ran Into a snafu when only five apart, the councIl can approve the mission reeo d p. g 'J.
council members were present and bonds in time for the Monday dead- public hea . mmen ~tlon an~ set a

f
I

the law-needed six to pass atone line . ring on t e rezoning 0 ~".l!. •
==---ImmeetiRg. Tile bORd.,would~le Accordingolo,City Administrator,_ ~l;.~ge HIll ~~dition for June 3?~t-Oller-c --Lair .

Great Dane's $8 million bond issue Joe Salitros, Councilman Darrel . . , --- --
'WilI11he-my:---'------tfem trawayun Lhe-Ncbraska------A-pprovcd-:letting -bids-for-a

What made the situation even BRAN ride, Councilman Ralph utility tractor, estimated to cost be
more pressing is that the bonds are Barclay is away on vacation and tween $11,500 and $12,500.

Manager
promoted
-LarL}'--Welsh- the_ tec1)nic'!L
operations manager for the Jones
Intercable office in Wayne, an
nounced Tuesday night at the Wayne
City ,Council meeting that. he will
be leaving the community to accept
a promotion for a positio:1 in Indi
ana within the Jones Intercable sys
tem.

Although Welsh is leaving, the
Wayne office will continue to opcr
ate as normal. Linda Sweetland.
who currently serves as office man
ager, will continue in her position.

Buildings and budgets were on tlle
minds of Educational Service Unit I

Wetsh, who thanked 1he council - \EsurjlJoilrd or dirccTormeniocrs
for their years of cooperation, an- during a meeting Tuesday night in
nouneed his departure to the eom- Wakefield.
puny-Monday. Board members "heard II report by

During his tenure in Wayne,.. Administrator Rodney Garwood re-
Welsh has overseeli the addition of garding progress on the new ESU I
several new TV channels and the facility being constructe(! in Wayne
implementation of a complete sys- to house the unit's two Wayne pro-
tem update, which is in the second grams -- the Wayne Children's De-
of its three phases. velopment Center ami the Wayne

Learning CcrHcr.
Andy Gordon, manager of the Garwood reminlkd bo;trll members

Wayne system who works out of tha\ the new building will or co.urse "The only other alternalive was
the Jones Intercable office in South need to be equiprl'd. huwcver he said for those kids to travel to Wayne,
Sioux City, said Welsh's replace- the admimstration plans to move and thaJ'sjusttoo far."
ment is being sought but it may be slowly on the purchase ur equipment The contract wilh East Catholic
difficult to find someone of his cal- until after the huilding is occupied Elementary School includes the
iber. He said he hopesjo have the and specific nccds afl' dctennined, rental of two classrooms and two
position filled wilbin a monlb. "We're slill planning to move in orrices at a cost or $3.600 a year.

-nuvpll ccaW:LlliClLi~C._\YilL~ .oDillPe pQintc,louJ th~ll.i,naddition

what our needs will be," He al1'tlcd to gaining nCCclCO space, lheprogram
that basic equipment will bc brought will be expanded from nine to 21
in, however -0111C[ itC,'411S will be hours a week.
purchased after starr l11l'lllbcrs have
familiarized themselves \vith the
building and their needs.

Board members Tuesday night did
approve the purchase ofa copier, AT
& l' telephone system and lawn
mower for the Ill'\\' facility,

Plans are progressing for a
Fourlb of July Celebration to honor
IOAg-timeWayneRecreatign Direc
tor of Baseball Coach Henry "Hank"
Overin, who retired following last
year's baseball season.

Jim Sturm spoke on behalf of
the group planning the celebration.
Included in the celebration is a
baseball game between Wakefield
and Wayne, a roast dinner in the
evening, fireworks and a raffle. Do
nations from the raffle will be used
for the fireworks display.

Sturm also asked that the council
place two items on the next agenda:
have Mayor Bob Carhart sign a
proclamation making July 4 as
"Henry 'Hank' Overin Day" in
Wayne for his contributions and 29
years oUoyalty to the Wayne recre
ation programs, and approval of
funds for Ibe fireworks display.

Sturm said the firework display
will be a separate celebration for
WaYQe to maintain its American
heritage and celebration of indepen
dence.

Program
plans set

THE MORE
YOI.JKNOW
THE BETTER
Y'OU-..EEEL----

be of interest to you or your;
.family_EeeLfree 10 stop in
and look them over. Many
topics are covered suchas,'
stress, sprains anp strains.
cholesteroi,. backaches, Stiff

, necks, cancet', plus lots of
others.

You may have noticed our
Health Information Center in

"aUF-pllarmacy.-lhese.--,
brochures are free. They are

C.C =P!'9JessiQ~~rittel1<l.11..

Jeff Pasold
215eE.ar[£TieJ;t ..~ ·_:-C="_I.. '_1,Wayne_

c

'375-3251

you'd like, Forget the hassle, There is none,
Loan approvals are quick - often in an

houror less---so there's no delaying the
enjoyment You don't even have to be a
policyholder to apply. It's that easy. '

I'or more details about arranging-a
19an, just give me
a call to~_:c.:c

•

~

. aT~\'Uftl:t.wi
"---",.,---"'-' AuTifIiOMEEJIJSINESSHEALTRr/FE'®------·--=,-~-,,·-_;_,-=..,-· ----------__--=C.::: ' 1"_'_'_. ..

'('I 1992 American Family Financial·Serv.ices, MadIson, Wisconsin 53783

Everyone wants something different reality and enjoying
\: ~tl ,.. Perhaps you'd like to buy a life's luxuries makes

_, '\. ·-17, new boat, a car or an.RV all your ha,rd work
,~,.;. r Maybe you want to pay worthwhile I'd like
'/ ...~ for your child's college to help,

-"', - or Wedding, remodel Justcome to me
the house, 01 take for your auto loans,
~g,tion..-, .--aul0 IpQ.5in'g~ ..

Turning home equity financing. Or choose an
dreams Into unsecured line of credit to use however

L..----,_.,.-- .---

,";-.
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, ,
son. Tyler Peters and Amanda Wirth.

WAKEFIELD students listed
to the second semester honor roll
include:

Seniors: Lisa Anderson, Bran
don Benson, Billie Birkley, Lisa
Blecke, Karla Boeckenhauer, Jeff
Jeppson. Jon Johnson, Kristen
Miller, David Phipps, Dalton
Rhodes, Sarah Salmon, Marcus
Tappe. Aron Utecht.

Juniors: Ben Dutton, Kelly
Kruger. Chris Mortenson, Heidi
Muller, Trang Nguyen, Megan San
dahl, Becky Stout.

Sophomores: Kali Baker,
Maria Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Va
lerie Fischer, Adam Goos, Jesse Kai,
Kathy Otte.

Freshmen: Jamie Addink, Amy
Hattig, Mike McQuistan, Jamie
Osw'il1d, Stacey Preston, Troy
Rodby, Carly Salmon, Tammy
Sandahl, Jennifer Siebrandt, Lucas
Tappe, Alyssa Utecht.

Eighth grade: Wes Blecke,
Laura Erickson, Lynn Kratke, An
drea Lundahl, Tory Nixon, Nicholas
Wolff.

Seventh grade: Andrea Car
son, Andrea Kai, Sara Mattes, Tracy
Mortenson.

Receiving honorable mention
--, during"the second'semester werese--'

niors Steve Clark and Brad Hansen;
juniors Jeremy Jensen and TJ. Pre
ston; sophomores Melissa Haglund,
Brian Johnson, Melissa Wirth and
Connie Witt; freshmen Todd
Gilliland and Andy Muller; eighth
graders Matt Gustafson and Matt
Peterson; and seventh graders Matt
Kucera, Jamie Paulson, Ryder Paul
son and Amanda Wirth.

Fourth quarter and second
semester honor rolls at Wakefield

--'Com1mInity-ScbouHnclude-,-the-
. .1llLl!IJCL()Ls\l1ieral. seventh through

12th grade studentswho-eameo'ar
least 94 percent in two or more solid
subjects and no grade below, 87
percent. '

Listed to the fourth quarter honor
roll were:

'Seniors: BrandOn-Ilensm!, Lisa
Blecke, Jon Johnson, Sarah Salmon,
Marcus Tappe, Aron Utecht.

Juniors: Ben Dutton, Chris
Mortenson, Trang Nguyen, Megan
Sandahl, Becky StouL

Sophomores: Kali Baker,
Maria Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Kathy
Otte.

Freshmen: Jamie Addink, Mike
McQuistan,Jamie Oswald, Rebecca
Ping, Stacey Preston, Carly
Salmon, Tammy Sandahl, Jennifer ..
Siebrandt, Lucas' Tappe, Alyssa
Utecht.

Eighth grade: Wes Blecke,
t;aura"Eri0k-son-, Andrea Lundahl,
Tory Nixon, Nicholas Wolff.

Seventh grade: Andrea Car
son"fUifuea )(ai, Sara Mattes, Tracy
Mortenson.

Receiving honorable mention
during the [ourth quarter, earning no
grade below 87 percent, were senior
Steve Clark; freshmen Todd
Gilliland, Amy Hattig and Andy
Muller; and~ seventh graders Matt

~ ~Wakefi.eldUsts

_h!!P9!" !".olls

Youngsters
take plunge

:~.-.'·~'---lifestvle-·_·,-~·_··,-----,,-------_·_,-,--·_----_·,---..----~,.,---,---~--'-,--,-. .',.... .,' e7. . . n; \Ieif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individuai or " ., --------------.,,-.
group of peopl~li.ve. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, .social events dress and frlend-

. " teFize.c.a~QI:.;.sYD· s~e COMMUNITY,
, ..-_.~-----_.,-----_.,~,--" -~-------". ..""-~-~-_._~--

SEVERAL WAl'NE YOUNGSTERS PLUNGED into the summer reading program lit Wayne Public Library during an opening party held Tuesday morning.
This year's theme. is "Dive Into a Good Book," and children attending the opening party were treated to a visit by the zoomobile from Henry Doorley Zoo in
Omaha. Representatives f'i0m the zoo showed the youngsters a variety of- creatures which inhabit the water. In the top left photo, a group of children gather
around a table filled with seashells and other "fishy" items. In the top right photo, a representative of the zoo gives the children a closer look at a box turtle.
The progra_m definitely captured the attention of lO-year-old Darci Bargholz and brother Dustin, age four, pictured in the bottom right photo. Dylan Roberts,
alright in bottom, left photo, doesn't mmd petting a snake as long as she's in comforting arms. Dylan is the two-year-old daughter of John and Barb Roberts
or Omaha.
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Families meet in Winside

The 'children of Ha~nah (Ellis) housing dlfector, Christine Wilbur,
Hughes, Anne (Ellis) Edwards and alumni director, and DeVon Coble,
Elizabeth (Ellis) Morris held a re- alumni office secretary.
union at Wayne State College re- The children visited the Carroll
cently to visit the place where-their area in·-the- aft\lrnoon, where they
mothers had attended school. conducted a memorial service at the

Roberta Welte, who conducted a cemetery and enjoyed dinner at the
tour oCthe campusJor thechildren, Carroll Presbyterian Church.
said Hannah, Anne and Elizabeth, THOSE attending' w2re.JOnid
along with their mother, Alice, Nelson of Sidney, Jeanne Culler and

_..-CJlIIlC..1o.America [rom Wales about Greg of Kearney, the Rev. Dr. Jerry
the turn-oCtile century (1890) to and Mrs. Smllh at laC9ffia, as.,
join their [ather and husband, Mary Kapochy o[ Auburn, Wash.,

--,RichardEllis,jn.Ncbraska._ Cal Edwards of Littleton, Colo.,
"Richard died whcn the girls were Mrs. Dick (LaVerne) Edwards o[

quite young and Alice raised them Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. John
herself," said Roberta, adding that (Priscilla) Robinson of Florence,
with a lot of hard work andperse- Colo., Etta West of Turlock, Calif.,
verance she managed to send. them Mr. and Mrs. John Morris o[ Bed-
all to Wayne Normal School, then ford" Mass., Mae Jenkins and Mar- The Golthilf Jaeger family 'hoste3 youngest was 13-month-old Holly
known as Dr. Pile's School. garet Jenkins of Mankato', Minn" the fourth' annual Jaeger/Wurster re- Middleton of Norfolk, niece of Gail

WHEI\LIHE._chiidren" of the Richard Jenkinso[ St. Louis Park, union on June 7 in the Winside au- Jaeger. Attending from l/1e furthesr-
three women visitedWayne-State_ Miriii:.:ana:E:L:~JVIoms-jOlTesor- ,QJ[Urium" beginning'wi\h-a'+2:36 diSLance-were-the-Dean-Jaeger-farnily
College on Junc3, they were given Apache Julwtion, Ariz, . p.m. carry-in dinner. aiiaPolliarinCarterofLineoln.
a tour o[ thccampus by Mrs. Welte, Mrs. Jones graduated [rom Wayne The 108 attending came from The Rev. Jim Woeliner of Madi-
including the Mamie McCorkilidale State College in 1927,- Omaha, Lincoln, Winside, Pender, son led in the tahle prayer. George
School Museurrf. One o[ the cousins, Ted Morris, Stanton~ Norfolk, Carroll, Pierce, Jaeger reported one marriage, one

Greeting them during ,a luncheon now deceali~"!!" also graduated from Hoskin~, Madison...Columbus and birth and one death during the past
inJheStudentUnionwas Dr. Don- Waynl\;Staie-€OI\egecllrnHaughWn--Newm@.9.!o~., ~__ , _. yeaL... . . .- , "
aid Mash, president of Wayne State Oto, Iowa, the hometown of tour The oldest present was Allierl-- -'fhe-I993 reumonw~l-be'chllsted
College, lllongwilh Larry Emanuel, guide Roberta Welle. Jaeger, 91, of Wins,ide, and the by the Albert Jaeger family. .

?_-, r' . - ----
."

Hillside Club~le(,:tsof'/i.c(!rs,
WA\'NE '. Hillside Club elecied new officers during a meeting on '

June 2 in the home o[ Elaine Vahlkamp. Co-hostess was Irene
Temme.

New offieersare Elaine Vahlkamp, president; Mary Darcey, vice
president; Roberta Oswald, secretary; Dorothy Grone, treasurer; Lydia
Thomsen, news reporter; Janet Reeg and Agnes Gilliland, cards; and
Florence Rethwisch, Elma Gilliland, Virginia Dranselka and Irene
TemlDe, program committee.

- VemieceWaiikerofGreeley, Colo. was a guestat the meeting. It
was birthday recognition day and each person brought a $1 grab bag.

,J'jtt;h_-.v.ll~JJlay'.e.<l withprizesgoing totvIary Darcey, Dorothy Grone

." Hillside Clubmeetings will resume on Sept. I;

-t$utllryClub-womenplay bridge-----.Jc...c~:~.
wAYNE- Norma KoobCr and Geri Williams were hostesses for the

WaYne Couiltry Club ladies luncheon held June 9 \Vith 45 attending. ~"
GuestS were Ann Knower of Boston and Gloria Tolles of Laurel.

.Bridge was played at seven tables. Winners last week were Florence
Wagner, high, and JUdy j>eters, second high.

Hostesses ne'lt week ate Verna Rees and Zita Jenkins. Reservations
maybl}Jlladebycalli,,-g ~75-Z185 or 375-4169.

-~~Fcuiiftfiiiiliiii-reuiiw!i§'iii1liiiikifiS--~c
; _,IiOSK1NSc1:l!e al)!I!1aLFe'!~!(e·family reunion Will. be.held Su~~

day, ~une 14 at the Trinity School basement in Hoskins. Mr~ and Mis.'
E.C. Fe~o:Iare in charge, of arrangements. .

~c """fheH6skin~fire haIL~iI1,be.1he site_of.the,annual Hinzman family
reu'!ionl?!i Suriday, June 21, with Mr. and"Mrs:' Carl Hinzman in
j;1IllI"ge"of-arrangements.c~

,~+=Ji:I."J.eltJ.YJSpeaking---_~_ ~---..,~drenreturn for __
reunion at WSC



Allen releases final
hollor rolls for year

Mr. and Mrs. Darren Wacker

the Legion Hall at Lake Crystal,! served by Diane Lowe of OakiIaIe,
Minn. Hosts were Robert and Max·: Minn. and Lois Schwarz of Eden
ine Ikier of Amboy and Darrell and Valley, Minn.
Shirley Troutman of Lincoln. . Da~ and Heather Boesch ofAm·

The wedding cake was cut,. and,. !Joys~ punch. .

Page One
·NewBooksatthe
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS - ADULT

The fourth quarter and second STUDENTS reCeiving straight
semester honor rolls"for 1991-92 A's during, the second semester in·
have been released. by officials at elUded seniors Patrick Brentlinger,
Allen Consolidated School. Cindy Chase. Shane Fiscus, Bradley

.Greenough. Michelle Kraemer.Bri3/1
To 00 e1igibk for t1ienoriorroll,·- Stewart and Gabriela Rins; juniors

students must be enrolled in lit least Jeff Geiger, Marcia Hansen, Stacey
.. five academicsubjects.- Students Jones;ChristrPhilbrick-and Sonya
'mustteCeiVeat leastaBin all sub- Plueger; freshmen Holly -Blair,
jects, and at least iliree grades lIIust Debbie Plueger and TanyaPIueger;
be an A. eighth graders Tammy Jackson.

Receiving straight A's during the Tracey Jackson, Melissa Peers and
fourth quarter were seniO{S Cind~ Abbey Schroeder;. and seveJ1th
Chase:Sliane FisClis~:.~-graders Jeremy Kumm amJ-----
nough, .Michelle Kraemer, Bnan Christopher Wilmes. .
Stewart and Gabriela Rins: juniors .
Jeff Geiger. MlII;cia Hansen. Stacey Also listed on t~e second
Jones, Christy Philbrick and Sonya semes~r hOl!or ro.1I were.
Plueger; freshlnen-Holly'.~lair(·";; .Sen~llrs:Dems.e_BoYle,.--"----.

~". 'b9lecpruegeAlllI.:TaIlYa 2J1Ieger;--·JUDJill'SLShawDa-HohensteJOL-
. .. J k ,d Sophomores: Kelh SmItn.

eighth graders Tracey ac son an . . h . era' Ph'Ib . Ie I'll
Abbey Schroeder; and seventh F!es me.n: . Ig I nc , I
graders Jeremy Kumm and Christo- Sullivan, Bnan Weblh .
pher Wilmes. . . ,Seventh. grade: .~aved ~ner.

Other honor roll students for the Amanda ~Itehell. Ebzabeth Ober-
fourth quarter include: : meyer. Mindy Plueger.Beet.Sachan.

Seniors: Denise Boyle, Patrick! HONORABLE--menuonstu--
Brentlinger.. . i den~.include:·.. '. i

Lynn Malchow Juniors: Shawna ~ohenstein~ '. Seniors:,1~randyBlohm,J(e~1I\
LAUREL - Lynn Malchow was guest of honor at a miscellaneous HeatherSachau. Crosgrove, Michael Jf?hnson. Amlee

iJiidifSliowcrhcloJline-5at the LautelSenlo1 Centec------~- -c-Snp:homores: Kelli Smith. ' MackIem•.C,b'llri.re·stopjj)·iiteJh6.erS;Sllla:llcha~u~'f-:..:."...:':":::'"
. -- .Hostesses Norma~Maxon;-Dorothy-Rastede;-Lynda Young.-Gloria- Freshmen::-eraig PhilbriGk-dill-~-JuniOrs:c

Vogel, Virginili Lindsay, Joan Johnson, JanT.Y"[l!r<l,NIIJ!r~(LChris· Sullivan,J3rian Webb. . i SophoJ1lores:~~g~~__ler._
tensen and Norma Jean Vogel served a brunch to the 40 guests attend· 'Eigtilhlftade:iammy- Jack!c-Shelly-SmilJji-~~e-Slrtv(lll.i.'-'~..-e;
ing. . . ..... - son Melissa Peets; .. Fresh_n~eg ~....... . ..'

LynnMalchow andOary Carlson wi!Lb.e married July 11 at Grace Seventh .·.. gradel. A man d~. c ••• Seventll~gra,~!.r.....~ h .n yo_
Lutheran Church in Wayne. . L Mitchell, "-Elizabeth Obermeyer, Moran, Wendi SC1ilOedel'.AIny SuI-

L __~__.-:.__...,.,~ ~ :--~ IM,indyPlueger, AITI-Y Sullivan. Iivan.
------~._._------>------~----.----

r-Bridal Showers-------,

THE BRIbE, who ~as -g~en
. in-marriage-by..her.father"appeared-in-.
a floor-length white satin gown
designed with an English net yoke,
peek-a·boo sleeves with teardrop
pearls, and a cathedral train· with
schiffiilace,

Her gathered tulle veil was at·
tached to a halo of appliqued flowers,
and she carried peach roses.

Her attendantS wore emerald green
THE REV. Dan Wurster of. satinlrocks in tea length, fashioned

Vernon Center officiated at the cou:"-with peek·a-boo sleeves with lace
pie's' double ring ceremony at 4:30 insets and pleated bodices. Each'
p.m. Decorations included white carried a fan with carnations.
satin bows with greenery. The men in the. wedding party

LeAnn Carson of Delavan, Minn. were attired in black tuxedoes.
\Vas seated at. the guest book, and The bride's mother chose a coral
ushers were Jeff Boesch of Amboy, dress, and the bridegroom's mother
Minn. and Mark Troutman of Long selected a blush linen suit.
Lake, Minn.

Wedding music included "The FOLLOWING the ceremony, a
Gift of Love" and "He Has Chosen receptio!! for 275 guests was held in

ting for the Mliy 30 c~remonyunit-=-·was-Sue-Crarle.. o.fGar""'...."o<lL,l"___
,ing in'1larriageDee Ann. Schwarz Minn... '..'. .... . . .
and Dairen Wacker, both of Lincoln; Serving· as honor attendants were
J)~nts of l1l11CQ\lll!e lU'e..I~en and Becky Shouts.of Amboy and Vince

Marlyce' Schwarz of Vernon Centei--Whue-ofW1iiSide:----- -- - -_-::::..
--and-R0beJ:umd-4mnlLWack~L9L=:J3fi~maids-were·Jennifer-Law.Yer_' ..

Winside. '.' of St. Pail!, Mimi:;nawn'Rustmaii
The newlyweds traveled to Kansas ofMankato, Minn., Jennifer Wacker

City following their marriage and are ofWinside and SjtaBoesch' ofAm•...
making their home at 1630 N. 56th, bo)\o.,orOll'msmeii were Don Peterson
Apt. 2, Lincoln, Neb.• 68504. ~nd! Travis Fox, both of Lincoln,

Tne-·bride··is-·employed-at-Resi.·---£rad-Schwarz-·of-Delavan-1lnd--5cott-
~nce II!!!Jn' Marriott in. Lincoln. Wacker of Georgetown, Grand

She is a 1988 graduate of Lake Cayman, Island. -
Crystal-Wellcome Memorial High. Flower girl was Brianna Boesch
Sehool. She attended Buena Vista of Amboy and ring bearer wasTyler
College in Storm Lake, Iowa for Troutman of Puyallup, Wash.
two years and graduated in 199 I
from Nettleton College in Sioux
Falls,-S-.D.-

The bridegroom graduated from
Winside High School in 1989 and
also attended Buena Vista College
for two years. He is presently a stu
dent at the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln and is employed by the
Country Club of Lincoln and
KOLN-TV in Lincoln.

Lloyd and Ann Behmer

Mitchell in charge ofclub room rentals
WAYNE - Janice Mitchell is in charge of rental of the Woman's

Club room, following the retirement of Judy Poehlman.
Individuals or organizations wishing to use the Woman's Club

room, loeated in Wayne city auditorium, are asked to call Mitchell at
375·2140.

,Donngfamiliesmeet in Wayne.
WAYNE -.,A Doring reunion was held June 7 in the Ervy Doring

.- -home in Wayne with 45 attending from Alabama; Missouri; Ran
dolph, Omaha, Laurel, Wakefield, Winside and Wayne.

---:-TIierewei'e_two· marriagesari<fone birtlirecotile,rduring tf)epl\S(OO
year. The oldest present was Emma Benjamin, 91~--or-Laurel, lUlU-the

" yolingestwa§Mathew Matera; 2 1/2-month-old son of Lori and Dare
Matera of Omaha. .'-

Attending from the furthest distances were Becky and Barbara Smith
of Adamsville, Ala., and Clara Kurrelmeyer, Carol Brackett, the
Jimmy J:lrackett family arid Janet York and family of Richland, Mo.

La Leche League to meet
AREA· "The Baby Arrives: Getting Breast-feeding Off to-a Good

Start," will be the discussion topic for an upcoming La Lcche League
(LLL) meeting.

The mother-to-mother information and support group will meet on
Wednesday, June 17 at 10:30 a.m. in the Yankton Community Li- Annette Bargstadt -

.--"hraI'YFAlendingJibtar)L.oLinfonnatiruutiJd..hooks.icl.alinuQ chil.9.o. o. --,,----bMAHA",A~cellane.QlIsJntdaJ·shower was' held Mav31· in"--
birth, breast·feeding and pa~enting will be available. Children are al- .Omaha for Annette Bargstadt of Omaha. Annette, daughter'tif Roger
ways welcome at LLL func~ons. and Carol Bargstadt of Omaha, will become the bride of Sean Busch in

Persons who have questions about breast-feeding or wish additional Omaha on June 12.
informatiQ.n about the La Leche League group arc asked to call (402) Attending the bridal fete from Winside were grandmothers Hilda
388-4213. Bargstadt and Betty Miller. Otherarea guests were Myla and Christi

Thurstenson of Hoskins. They were accompanied to Omaha by Dave
Miller, Alvin Bargstadt and Jason Bilrgstadt.

Anne Baber, "Great Connections:
. Small Talk and Networking- for

Business People"; Timothy J. Ben
nett, "Commanding a College Level
Vocabulary"; Margaret Wander Bo
nano, "Star Trek: Probe"; Lilian
Jackson Btaun, "The Cat Who
Moved a Mountain"; Bill Bryson,
"Neither Here Nor There: Travels in

,Europe"; Melisa Buchanan, "Teach a
meginning Reader With Common
Sense and a Cookie Sheet: a 'Guide
for Parents"; Mary Higgins Clark,
"All Around the Town";

"Crimes and Punishments";
Marius Gabriel, "The Original Sin";

Finley-Mosley Sam Giancana, "Double Cross: the
Making plans for a July 25 wed- Explosive, Inside Story of the

ding at Sheridan Lutheran Church in Mobster Who Controlled America";
Lincoln are JerLene Finley of Lin- Raisa Gorbachev, "I Hope: Remi·,
coin and Joel Mosley ofOmaha. niscences and Reflections"; Al Gore,

Their parents are Jerry and Janice "Earth in the Balance: Ecology and
Finley of Waco and Keith and Carol the Human Spirit"; Sue Grafton, "'I'
Mosley of Wayne. is for Innocent"; Tim Hawcroft,

The bride-elect graduated from "The Howell Book of Dog Care";
Centennial High School, Utica, in William Kennedy, "Very Old
1980 and from the University of .Bones"; Leslie Linsley, "Country

"~Nebraska~Lincoln in 1984. She is' Weekend Patchwork Quilts"; Robert 7\ TO".t;ng .B·Oth· ..Y.·ear .
employed as a seminar leader and MacNeil, "Burden of Desire"; Bill 1 V I II

June memnries recalled at club analyst at SRI Gallup in Lincoln. McKibben, "The Age of Missing MR. AND MRS. ROGER Buchanan of Randolph will cele-
WAYNE _ Seven members of Central Soeial Circle answered roll Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Information"; Richard Marcinko, brate their 60th wedding anniversary on Sunday, June 21

call with June memories when they met June 3 in the home of Lillian Wayne-Carroll High School and a "Rogue Warrior"; J. Keith Miller, with an open house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Ran-
Granquist. Guests were Janis Myers and Delores Belgren. 1987 graduate of the University of "Compelled to Control: Why Rela- dolph Senior Center. ':'\ program is scheduled at 3 p.m. and

~~..J'.resid~JlLYffilaCr@l!!~LQQ<'I~.f':<!.~ith~J:~~~~gLe!!~~~:'!.§~\VOod Nebraska-Lincoln: He is employed tionships Break Down .and \yhat the couple requests no gifts. H~sting the obse~vance are
Wash the World." Cleva Willers read an article on memories-orbYC" -- -at.GGnsewative-~a¥ing&.-Bal'k:-il!" ..~~~;IheOLWell:',:cIllIlLM~l.m~Qg,"·_:_tltei!L~ildren, ....grandchildren..lImt:·gl'~l!tJ:.l'lIl'~d~!!IJ~_ren:_JJy:..
gone years and members shared their own memories, especially of Omaha as consumer loan collectIOn Jazz; Walter Dean Myers-, chanans -were'married~June-6,193-2'-at·theMe-tho(hst=Cliurcli
when electricity first came into their lives. Leora Austin received the - manager. "Somewhere in the Darkness". in Randolph. Mrs. Buch~nalt is the former Esthe~ Wingett.

door prize.
.The club will meet at noon on July 6 at the Black Knight.

- Briefly Speaking--------.
Cuzins' conclude year
-. WAYNE .. Cuzins' Club held its final meeting of the year on June

4 in the home of Joy Blecke. Pinochle was played and prizes went to
Ardyce Habrock of Emerson, Dorothy Mau, Fran Nichols, Ruby
Moseman and Donna Lutt.

Clubfueeting~ will resume on Sept. 3 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of
-AftiyeeHabrock.

Behmers celebrate 60th
anniversar-ywithfamily

Women invited tojoin cruise
AREA - All area women are invited to join the Norfolk Christian

Women's Club as they set sail for a cruise luncheon on Tuesday, June
16 at 1 p.m. anhe Alley Rose Supper Club in Norfolk.

The event will feature the lalest in summer fashioIls.duringJLSea,
side style show directed by Lois Hinzman from Walmart. Special mu- .'

-- -siCToflheuopl~atsalmtaIl1Hruirluneheon-will-beprovided·by"Mark

Nordyke of Norfolk on the violin. Susan Mook of Norfolk will he the
soloist and Linda Bowers of Cedar Rapids•. lowa will share a mother's
unforgettable journey. .- - -- - -- --.

Reservations for the two-hour cruise are due by June 12 and may be
booked by calling Bonnie Moomaw at 375·1791, or Lynne at 371·
4048. A free nursery also is available by reservation.

__: ~~.~.~~:-~- ..~~---__~_~.c~._._~_'1he\V.eHeralli,~"Jhneli,l~/__C:-:<i5A

WackerfJ-·kfJ1IJe. ·i1t, .. Lincoi/itfUJ~()Wi;ljg.
-Mu;y-8(J~weddingri;te(~A~~~-

Lloyd and Ann Behmer of Win- Brenda
side celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary with a family dinner on BEHMERS were married on
June 6 at the Lincoln Legionnaire June 5, 1932 at the Peace Reformed
Club. Church (now United Church of

The honorees were presented a Christ) near Hoskins. They continue
fresh floral centerpiece in their wed- to reside on their farm one mile
ding colors, along with a matching west of Winside, which they pur- . Engagemen.ts
C9~gel!!1!!boutonniere. chased in 1949.

Tucked inside the bouquet was a They are tile parents of three
letter signed by their children, children, nine grandchildren and two
grandchildren and great grandchil- great gr~ndchildren, including Lon

T~.='-~~drr.?e.n,gi~llKthe~ll.e!JI!!e!§'~'~C;()Od- nie and Lin Behmer of Norfolk .!!nk
Life Tour" to Mackmacisiand. sons' Scott and Kern; tu U

.-~

Granddaughter Gretchen Doeme- Keith Mason of Lenexa, Kan. and
man sang a favorite song of the children Michael, Stephanie and
couple, "May I Have This Dance for Karen; and Sharalyn and John Zin
the Rest of My Life," and guests necker of Lincoln and children,
enjoyed dancing following the din- Christina, Karl, Joel and wife
ner. Brenda Zinnecker of Ashland, and

The weekend celebration contin- 'Gretchen and husband Randy Do
ued following church on Sunday at erneman of Lincoln and their two
the Horseshoe Lake home of grand- children, Michael and Mary Cather
son Joel Zinnecker and his wife ine.



The Wayne Junior Legion Base
ball Tournament was shortened to a
one-day affair after Saturday's action
at Hank Overin Field was rained
out.

Each of the four learns present
played~wo games iQSlead of the
previo.usly scheduled three. Wayne
played Hartington in the first game
and the Juniors came out on top of a
3-1 decision in eighl innings.

Brian Gamble pitched a complete
game for Wayne and earned the vic
tory after giving up one run on five
hits. Gamble also struck out eight
and walked jusllWO.

Wayne finished with three runs
on seven hits and three errors. The
game went to tlie eighth'hining tied
at one where normal Wayne Midget
player Kelly ·i-.1eyer, who ~as
moved to Legion because of the lack
of nnmbers 'smacked an fbi single

Wayne
Juniors
compete

JAIMEY HOLDORF tries to
tag a Wakefield runner_at
home plate,

Wayne
defeats

----Bancroft
Wayne's 14 and under fast pitch

softball team defeated Bancroft, 9-2
Tuesday night irrWayncbehtndthe
pitching of Kari Wetterberg. The 16
andutrG'er team defeated Bancroft,
12-2"in five innings as Wendy
Beiermann picked up the pitching
victory.

Wetterberg struck oul nine and
walked four in the first game while
giving up two runs on three hits.
Wayne had nine runs on 10 hits led

"'i-' ..----"'=='4 ~~'\...homc-[f!naocL..dou::
ble. Sarah Mevler had a single and a
double while Kalic Lutt laced two
singles.

Anne \Visclllan, Amy Post,
Karic LUlt a[ld Christine Swinney
each singled for the 3~2 Wayne
sl]tkld.

In the 16 and under game, Wayne
improved to 2-0 as Beiermann
struck out six and walked four while
giving up two runs on three hits.
Wayne had 12 suns on nine' luts led
by Jenny Thompson with a double
and a tripic'.

TwIla Schllldlcr singled and dou
bled whIle BClernlallll, Molly Me
lena, Carrie Fink, Tarni Schluns and
Mandi Iligbee each singled. Wayne
will host Walthill If1 16 and under
and 18 and under CI)flleSlS Thursday
at 6:30 and 8 p.hl.

two singles while Mandi Higbee
and Christine Swinney each had one
single.

Wayne captured its IInal game or
the tournament with a 14-9 victory
over South Sioux Augustine. Kari
Wetterberg got the pitching victory
and she was the offensive catalyst
on a nine-hit attack with a home
run and a single.

Katie Luu had three singles and
Mandi Higbee had two singles
while Cori Langenfeld and Christine
Swinney each singled once. "I was
real pleased with the 14 and under
team's performance," Lutt said,

"Kari and Katie showed they
have the potential to be good
pitchers. Offensively, the team hit
the ball well with numerous extra
base hits. Overall, it was a good
learning experience for everyone."

LITTLE LEAGUE pitcher Justin Thede was right on the
mark against Wakefield with 14 strike outs in a 3-2. win.

··~·~-,,--~=-=.Drts=_~~~~~~~~~~~~~_·._
~ar activity (as hunting.or athletic g~e) enga~edin for pleasure.. 3.perSOflft living up to the

·-·-ldealsofsportsmanship..~4.,the object ofeIlJoyment· for.....spec:tatorsi:faDlLand new~papet

Sports Briefs--------i
Mid-Summer Classic deadline

WAKEFIELD-Registrations for the 6th annual Wakefield Mid
Summer Classic baseballtoumament arc due Friday, June 12.

_Sixty:four.teams.are.expected for thelOurnament which will run
from Juiy 5-10: Clilim"pionships will bcdeCitled at foUr age levclsfrom
eight to 14 years of age. In addition, participation awards: home run

.-.cenifiI:J!te~.!IJ!CI.rn.og~llluable defensive and offensive players are
named. ..-.--

6A

WAYNE PONY LEAGUE first baseman Paul Blomenkamp stretches out to make a catch dur
ingaction Tuesday afternoon at Overin Field against Wakefield. Wayne fell, 7-2.

:Wayne's Little League baseball-ning:WayDe' scored iwo of its'rons' aeti~'for the ~inne~s~.-.----o--~.~ --iheIiff1lwlille'WayileScmedunein'
teamearned a 3-2 victory over in the first inning and one in the The Pony League team fell to the fourth and one in the fifth.
Wakefield' Tuesday afternoon in third while Wakefield had one run in Wakefield, 7-2 which dropped' Terry Hamer, Ryan Junck, Tyler
WayneatHankOvc;rinField. the fourth inning and one run in the Wayne's record to 0-2. JQsh Starzl Endicott, Abe Schoenherr, Tom

Justine Thede was on the mound fifth inning. was saddled with the pitching loss. Zach, Matt Marrison, Kurtis K:eller,
for Wayne and t1t~ht-handerwent The Little League improved to 2- Steve Etchankamp, Paul
the dislaI!ce. pitching a no-hittef--OWithtneVlcfl.j'iy:--CfjfiSDyer;nm~ Eaetneam nmnaged-jusHwe-hils-.B.lomenkamp.,lereffi}'..MeYM,lI.nd_.
while striking out 14. Thede was Zach, David Ensz, Jer~my Nelson, with Wayne's coming from the bats Jeremy Lutt all saw action for
one of two Wayne players to gamer Adam Endicott, Darin Jensen, Ryan of Jaimey Holdorf and Jeremiah Wayne.
a hit with afrrst inning double. Wellerberg, Robbie Sturm, Jason Rethwisch-both singles. Wakeficld
.M<!!t~r ha.d...th.€\.0tlterWayne Heithold, RyliilTli'omsen, Andrew scored two in the first, one in the

hit with a home ruil in the tIilrdm- Morrison ana Btian'PteslOn'allsaw- second, two in the third and two'in'

Wayne girls unbeaten· in tourney

to score Brian Bmsch to give Wayne
a 2-1 lead. The Juniors scored their
third run of the game when Brent
Gamble scored on a balk.

Hartington mounted a rail y in the
boltom of the eighth inning after
loading the bases with two outs, but
Wayne managed to hold them with
out scoring.

.,~~~.... ...4-~ Brent Gamble andRObert. Longe..
.£'J.I~~·"-IedWayne-wrth-twoslflgles-apt=

Wayne's second game was

hos.t tryout against O'Neill and the Juniors fell
victim to O'Neill pitcher Kirby

A · d' c Hoffart who nearly tossed & perfectwar W"lnners The Pittsburgh Pirates will be game at the Wayne Juniors, but
SEVERAL WAYNE ATHLETES were honored with special holding their annual tryout camp in settled for a 15-0 no-hitter.
awards a.t the athletic banquet at the end of the school year.. Akron, Iowa on Tuesday, JU,ne Iii, Hoffart faced 16 batters in five
Pictured in' the back row from left to right is Christi. Carr, The camp will be under the direction innings and his only slip came with
winner of the Moller Award; Tami Schluns, winner of the of Hank Krause, scout, Pittsburgh a one out walk to Brian Gamble in

.~-,--:WfJJflefiArlli:LrluO,Bli1e!:.teiL__,~,.. .... Wayne County LawE;nforcement Award; Liz Reeg, winner Pirates. the fifth inning. Wayne committed
WAKEFIELP-Allthony'Brown and MarcusTa~hav'c-bccn~l<ib~d- ~or-th!i!'-Athlete-()f·the-¥ear-Aw3f"d.-Front,row:JimMurphy.. ..J>.lJflicipantsshould befrom ages eight errors i'!·the game while

for th 1992 N rth N b k S h .Th' .. winrier-ot'-4h.e-Wayne--County ·Law.Enfol"cement Awa..r..d·, M.....att 15-18 and all players'nlusfprovide - O'Neillf1ffislfea-wIthI5~rrrIlS- on
...•••... e. .... 0 e!\Sle ras a. All- tar's Non squad.. eAU:Sfar -"" . £ h'

·g3mewill.t)(f'l:Iiild·ori'F~iday,June27 at Northcast'Community:Col- L¢y;winner·.ofJhe~MolIerAwardandtl)e.. Scholar Athlete their own uniform·s. gloves, and Justlour Its andna-errors,
lege iil NQrfolkat 7;30 p,m.. \'. Award, and. Jason Fink, whiner -of the' Wayne 'County .Lawshoes.The camp will be held at the Dane Jellsen".,was· the' losing

,,:rhis'wiH,1Je-!he-9th~!InuaIAII:Slar.G1assicfeaLUrfng24 of North. Enforcement Award. Pictured at right is Todd Fuelberth, Akron City Park beginning at 9 pitcher for the 2:3 Juniors. In other
'easlNebraska's premiere S!lnior players; The North squad wilIbe winner of the Athlete of the Year Award.·Not pictured-i$ Jen~ a.m. and ending around' 2 p.m. games in t.he tournament, O'Neill

,~-bY'RooJ{eggcof.Cro()onand Eldon JohnsoILof Pierce. ny Thompson,. winner of the Terry Johnson Memorial There will be a number of seou.ts beat Wakefield, 4-2 and Wakefield
.." T ."'-'-"="-----!-Jtwan:J-;---- .~'------ ,_. _. and collegl: coaches ~11 attendan~e__... defeated Hartington, 4-0.

The Wayne girls fasi pitch soft- singled for the winners. Wayne had eight hits in the con- Wayne had eight hits led by
ball teams traveled to compete in a In the second game Wayne dC' 'test led by Lisa Casey's two Lutt's home run, triple and single
tournament inSouth Sioux over the featedSouth.. Sioux Bobier .Photog-. singles. Jenny T.hompsoLha~ while Kari. Wellerberg had a. triple
weekend. The 18 and under team raphy, 12-5 in six innings. Wendy double while Traci Oborny, and a single, Mandi Higbee, Chris-

. ~went:3"O'in lhe-toumamentwhile"--"Beiermann--again.g-t»-the.pitehing ....Be.icLlilllDll•..Slw,Wn .S.C!HocQ.er, tine Swinney and Karie Lutt each
--the 14 andllnder team went 2·1. victOry, striking out six and walk- Devanee Jensen and Lana Casey all had a single.

In the senior division, Wayne ing two. singled. In the second game Wayne fell to
defeated Pender inthe frrst game, The offensive attack of Mary "The 18 and under team had a Pierce, 9-5 in five innings. Kari
11-1 in five innings. Wendy Beier. AnnI"utt's crew was potent with 12 great day," Lutt said. "Defensively, Wetterberg was the losing pitcher
mann got the.pitchingvictory'. hits. Carrie Fink led the winners behind the pitching of Wendy despite four strike outs, Wayne
striking out 11 and walking just with a single and a double while Beiermann, the girls only commit- managed just four hits with Wetter-
one in the process, . Kristine Swanson and Tiaci Oborny ted a few errors. Offensively, we hit berg trying to aid her own cause

Wayne pounded out 14 hits on had.two singles apiece. the ball solidly and we were swing- with a double and a triple while
the offensive side with Shawn Beiermann, Jenny Thompson, ing at strikes which made a big dif- Katie Lutt tripled and Katy Wilson
Schrocderleading the way with four Lana Casey, Lisa Casey, Kristy ference when they connected with singled.
hits, including three singles and a Hall and Molly Melena each sin- the ball." Wayne's third game was against
double, Beiennannaidedherpitch- .... gIed.·. . - . The 14 and under team was see- South Sioux Bobier PhotogIaphy.

'Tilg--cause..w'iiIi~l}:Pair..of-S1iigles:.anIL': ~,::·.wm'Jle's.:fmaLgamc:w.as .against- 'lnge theIr flrstaeliorLQ[ the season -The-locals 40st an· '11-6 decision.
a double while Kristine Swanson Ponca and the localS came out on and ID the first game, Wayne de- Katie Lutt was credited with the
and Jenny Thompson each hit a top (j)f a 15-6 score in five innings. feated Pender, 16-3 in five innings. loss despite eight strike outs.
single and a double. Wendy Beiermann was the winning Katie Luu got the pitching victory Wayne was again held to four

Devanee Jensen doubled while pitcher with four strike outs and no with II strike outs and four walks. hitoS as Kari Wetterberg managed
Lisa Casey and Lana Casey each walks,

;;;.:......_---.-."...:...- -~..:.-.....:,._-- - -- ----
Hansen's takipUrtin:JuniorotympiCs---- --

WAYNE:Man~)' and BrJd Hansen rec~ntly took part in the Ne
braska TAC JUDlor Olympics Qualifying Meet in South Sioux.
Mandy placed fourth in the 200 and 400 meter .events and 6th in the
long jump in the Midget Division,

Brad placed first in the 200 meter dash and second in the 100 meler
r dash and the (onll jump in the Bantam Division. The lOP three in' each

event qIJalifY,fof the State Junior Olympics Track Meet to be held in
Columbus on June 20'21. . .

::-:-"'l--etmcltes-slto1rlt1-etlfllW*t6l__4iro<0Ief..:IAAICIl·i-Ute.marJ<.,;a:,~f-
22110lirllf!l·tIfeoay;in~(}roerlO(jJjtaln-cnTr~b1JIDk'Sonoottain fur
t\ter information. Inquiries may also be mailed to P.O. Box 329,
Wakefield, NE 68784.
'~'Thisyear's tournament will be directed by representatives of the
American Legion, Lions Club, Community Club and City Park
Board. Volunte(:rs from these groups plus any other interested persons,
including parents of players, will be asked to help during the touma
men I.

Anyone wisbjngtoworkmay contact Mary Brudigam.

'.j
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trying to make~ honest living and as community
members, we care about one another."

Most of the time, Don says, it's possible to find
what they're looking for in the community. For the
Nmmallys, availability of top quality merchandise,
which they believe they receive inWayne, is there.

''When you try to find what you're looking for
it'sus~¥ai1able.;'he~XS,______ _ __

That's why shopping in Wayne makes sense to
the Nunnallys. It goes to show that Shopping itr;<
Wayne Just MakesCents.'

Shopping in Wayne is something Rev. Donald
Nunnally and his wife Barbara try to do all the time.
They, like others in the community, understand the
importance ofsupporting local merchants.

What makes the Nunnally's shop locally? Don
says good quality, competitive pricing and good
service."

--'Whenevel'-weean,we-makeitapointto buy in ._
our community," he says.

He adds that it's important to shop Wayne
because business people are the "ones who write our
checks and they are our friends and neighbors

r

II Shopping ... -..
:l in~W-ay·····ne~· .. ,
J
f'-,--.-..-,-~.---= --~ .. ---D-I-'~
~,'j ".1,,,1

:1 makesf---'---,--- -- .--
if ce'nts,I
r

I
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310 MAIN

375·1280

ICAPTAIN DR•.WAYNE FIRST NATIONAL
" VIDEO .. WESSEL, DDS. OF OMAHA /WAYNE
~ Dearborn 115 WEST3RD SERVICE CENTER

, Mall
375·1124 513 MAIN.375-15C2 '

, ~, '. 375·4990 WAYNE, NE. WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne

rhart [HEAtTiJM#I- ___Wayn f31_ =~-Auto Parts

(lFC------ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
BIG 117 SoU1h Main

LrJ~ Bus. 375-3424
1D22 Main.375·1444 Wayne """''''"'' Home 375-2380 517 DEARBORN 375-1540

CHARLIE'S Ellingson I~~~~~~ THE
REFRIGERATION

FOURnlJUG& APPLIANCE MOTORS INC.SALES & SERVICE 203PMRLIT. 102 Main Wayne
·216 wEST 1ST 375·2355 SWAYNE, NE. 37fi..2933

311 MAIN 375'1811 PHIL ORIE88, R.PJL 375-9958
WAYNE • WAYNE, NE. OWNER/MANAGER

FLETCHER
FARM SERVICE
110 S. WINDOM

375-1527 WAYNE

FREDRICKSON
OI"L COMPANY
(~) @-lIIFGoodrio..!!

Wals 1-800-672-3313
Hwy 15 N. 375-3535 Wayne

The _8-
Four in Hand

Woman's Clothing & Accessories

210 MAIN 375-5417

ELLIS
BARBERS
115 WEST 3RD

375-3383 WAYNE

ERA
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 WEST 2ND
375·2134 WAYNE

ELTORO LOGAN .. ZACH WORD TOM~S
RESTAURANT & VALLEY IMP. PROPANE WORKS BODY SHOP

PACKAGE LIQUOR SERVICE 218 MAIN STREET 108 PEARL: ST.WAYNE. NE. 375-3325
611 N. VALLEY DR. ", t ~ EAST HWY 35 1:1 305 SOUTH MAIN 375-3729 375-4555
375-2636 WAYNE NOlhing Runs -618 EAST 7 '375-2414 375-3555 WAYNE WAYNE, NE WAYNE, NE

Like A Deere®

MAGNUSON NUTREI"iA State National
~YE"C'ARE"--~FEED=ST-oRE--Bank.&:l'rn-st~,_.__.

115 WE-ST 1ST:' • 116 West 1st.509 DEARBORN
375-5281 . 375·1130 Wayne

375-5160 WAYNE WAYNE Member FDIC

t*rmers &
merchants

state bank
of Wayne

4th & Main 375-2043
Member FDIC

708 N. Main 375-1404

DOESCHER'S
APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
306 Main 375-3683 Wayne

~
~.1Jrazier:

THESE REGULAR MESSAGES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY MINDED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESSES.
. .

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS.

~1':~'~.-i:':11 INC.
Sy".m. ':

~ 318Main
.. 375·1904

JOHNSON'S
-- FROZEN·,,,

FOODS
116 WEST 3RD

375-1100 WAYNE

--irb£~iam.~ub
Home of

Di:OO Qttnttt
Kilg

211 Main 375-1004 W~oo

THE BLACK
KNIGHT
304 N. Main

375·5305
Wayre

-B£N.UIACKI--
WAYNE FAMILY

CLINIC
215 W.2ND

37502500

AMBER
INN

EAST HWY 35 WAYNE

375-4222

AnleS
FORD/MERCURY

119 E. THIRD
375·3780

_GAIUU~N
- PERENNIALS

HIWAY 15 SOUTH
WAYNE' '.

375·3615

GODFATHER'S
~. PIZZA

pf:".' FASTy. HOT
DEUVERY

106 MAIN 375-4005 WAYNE

JUST SEWI
RON'S RADIO

512 East 7th
37504697

Wayne, Nebraska

MARRA
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
EAST HIWAY 35

375-1343 WAYNE

[]FFU:E
[:[mrJE[:n[]rJ

613 MAIN STREET
375-1107 WAYNE

8TATE
NATIONAL

IN6UQANCE AGENCY
112 EAST 2ND 375·1130

MINESHAFT MALL

VAKOC
HOME

BUILDING CENTER
& CONSTRUCTION CO.
110 SOUTH LOGAN
375·2035 WAYNE

THE WAYNE
HERALD

til MARKETER
u4MAJNWAYNE

375"%600
1-800-67Z-3418

• NORTHEAST
-I."~ NBBRASKA
~IN8URANCB
r:5~::'~ AGENCY.
"'.. INC.

111 We.t 3 Wayne375-261l6

LUELLA

Z·Edward ..
D. Jones & Co.

BMO PFUJEGER.
INVESTMENT REPAESENTATtVE

~ lnWA'/IE,JjUlJl1

TOUfREE_

JIM
----H-YM-ME-b

FIRST
-NA'.f.IONAL

~ 11-~~RFIA-i-901 MAIN 976-2&ll5 -
WAYNE.~68787

MEMBER/IDIC,

WAYNlE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202

WAYNE
VETERAN'S
CLUB,--INC ,

220 MAIN WAYNE
375.9944

ZACH OIL
SERVICE

310 SOUTH MAIN
375·-2121 WAYNE

WAYNE
DENTAL.
CLINIC---

611 MAIN
375-2889

VEL~S

BAKERY
309 MAIN

375~20il8 WAYNE

.WAYNE
STAn

CDLI.ESE
HIGHWAY 15 NORTH 375-7000'

.... WAYNE----- ---::-WAVNJC:A
-- -'-',--- - . .-.< .·.•.--CEIt-TRE
-VETERINA~Y- -- .. '. .'IHAAi.~STREEt- ..-

C LINIC '. WAYNE.iNE.68787·

HIWAY 35.EAST ' 'WHEREC~O:'~~~~s
WAYN.E3'75-2933 THE DIFFERENCE"

Tlte0
8T0P

DEARBORN MALL
375-4347 WAYNE

..5YOLTENQERG
. -PARTNERS

108 West 1st
~ 375·1262
-~-. Wayne

PEOPLES
NATURAL
GAS

20a'MaiA375-141'

O,"DS&
PIEPER,'
ATTORNEYS

223 MAIN
375·3583 WAYNE

RAINTREE
DRIVE·IN LIQUOR
'421 MAIN STREET

375·2090
WAYNE

SCHROEDER_
tAW-OFFICE- .

Duane SChroeder,
Attorney at Law

110 IV. 2nd' 375·2080 Wayne

MERT'S
PLACE
11HAST 3RD '.

WAYNE

THE
MORNING
SHOPPER

-111 MAIN STREET
375-1549

roII1JliI
MIDI,;-AND

EQUIPMENT INC.
. EAST HIWAY 35
375·2166 WAYNE

:.:MRSNY'S
,SANITATION
720 LOGAN STREET

375-2147. WAYNE

~
t:=:r--i\:::~i7ret:t~t-t-~k~a

~Ut.)
EASTHWY35-375-2540

L(Jlcf'
cfIL{lER It/EE1}LE
112 West Second
375-4315 Wayne

k-ldlS
Coset
215 Miln'-Slrgel-

e-

-M &-H AP-CO-
- '--@3i MAIN . 37!i'9982

BOBBY NELSON, MGR.

Koplin Auto
~--:Supply,lnc.

213 West 1st
375-2234 Wayne

Photography
attuner-

217 Main 375-2363

HILLIER
-CHfRcn'RAC'TTC--

CLINIC
50,1 E,AST 7TH

375~3450 WAYNE

IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES

,c~D George
_~__ Phelps, CFP
._-.- 416 Main SI.

.375-1848
. Wayne, NE

HEIKES
AUTOMO]'lYE

SERVICE
419 NORTH MAIN
375·4385 WAYNE

HAZEL'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
. 220 .PEARC-



cesses for establishing affiliation fOJ
the-(l~e-rC?Q!!lfchool's nine students.

Residents of the Wayne County
District IS school met Monday
night with Mary Lee Timperley of
Stanton County about preparing
their school district affiliation plan.

Approximately 25 residents re-
, viewed wayS the 'sehool may affili

ate. By state law, all Class I dis
tricts in Nebraska must affiliate
with a K-12 district by July of
1993.

"You people should decide what
you want to do with your school,"
Timperley said. "You live here and
your pay the taxes and you shouldn't
be forced to do what the affiliated
school wants you to do."

Timperley, the Stamon County
superintendent, also outlined tax
structures and general levies. In her
presentation, she provided the pro-Marlene Mueller

WAYNE COUNTY Superin
tendent Harry Mills waS not present
at the meeting but acco.rding to in
formation presented, District 15
.residentsareJ:stim~~<1. tOjlID'the
same $1;21 per $J00 vllhlatiQn levy
whether they choose to send their

By Mark Crist students into the Wayne-Carroll
---- .' ~g_Ed·tef--_--_-.----'choolsor the L~~re.I-Concord

Dr. Kent Bl!!ser ' sclnmlrtfmler aff,ltallon--proee-
du@s,liOjler,c,ent,<>f the legal voters
in the district have to'signapetitiOn·
to affiliate the school.

While no decision was made at
the meeting regarding affiliation,
one individual in attendance said he
believes the district will be split
between the Laurel-Concord system
and the Wayne-Carroll system.

Once the affiliation process is
complete, a map will be drawn up
of which parcels of land will affili
ate with which district. That map
will then be used by the county as
sessor's office to establish tax
levies.

If no affiliation plan is drawn up,
the county reor~anization committee
or the State Department of. Educa
tion will determine which K-12 dis
trict the school will affiliate with or
whether the district will close.

want to continue the college's solid
reputation for classroom teaching by
supporting our faculty in their pro
fessional development."

This year's recipients are Dr.
Kent Blaser, professor of history;
Dr. Pearl Hansen, associate profes
sor of art; Marlene Mueller, associ
ate professor of art; Carl Rump, as
sociate professor of earth science;
Dr. LeRoy Simpson, professor of
human performance and leisure
studies; and Connie Webber, assis
tant professor of music.

Six faculty members at Wayne
State. College have been awarded
$1,000 Foundation Faculty Renewal
Awards ·to help them renew their
teaching skills. The grants are pro
vided annually by the Wayne-State
Foundation.

"Our faculty are committed to
- classroom teaching and student de

velopment and we are pleased to
recognize their outstanding work,"
says Wayne E. Groner, executive
director of the Foundation. "WeDr. LeRoy Simpson

Six Wayne State
~'+T"""""----''''''-~fr';''-+c--4-~lacultyge~awards

Major Red Cross Disaster Operations

1991

8,089

1196. Credit card donations can be
made by calling 1-800-842'2200
toll-free. All contributions will be
applied against the chapter goal.

6.621

1990

6.628

19891988-

Relief Fund to Wayne Co. Chapter,
Ginny Otte, 515 W. 2nd, Wayne or
to the American Red Cross, 3838
Dewey Avenue, Omaha, NE 68105-

• This graph indicates the total number of disasters submitted to the Red Cross
nallona! disaster relief fund for reimbursement, under the Form 903 process.

1987

8000 -

8500~

6000';

7000 ~

7500 ~

6500l

5500 j

5000 ~

4500

Fiscal Year

the-Arnerican people.
You can help disaster victims by

sending a financial contribution for
the American Red, Cross Disaster

address changes, and Taxpayer As
sistance Orders. But the PRO's do
more than. just put out fires; they
prevent them to, by spotting
glitches in the system and correcting
them before they cause trouble for

~'{(lry<lll€:'.

If you have a problem with the
IRS andhaven'tbeen able to solve
it through normal channels, call the
IRS toll-free at 1-800-829-1040 and
ask for the Problem Resolution Of
fice.

Tele-Tax, an automated system
of prerecorded tax information, can
also provide more _details on the
Problem Resolution Office. Call 1
800-829-4477 any time of the day
or night and request tape number
104.

PRO office looks to aid
people caught in mess

If you've tested your skills
against the IRS computer and lost,

.. ottunallluck'in 1l'sea of paper, the
Problem Resolution Office (PRO)
may be able to give you a hand.

Mri~t of the time, you'll be able
to-tak~-€~ss.withlhe
Internal Revenue Service through a
phone call or a letter. But once in a
while, things snafu arid after several
letters and phone calls,)lle.problem
still isn't solved. That's when the
buck stops at the Problem Resolu
tion Office.

Last year,. PRO's across, theoa
tion helped more than 400,000
Americans with tax problems rang
ing from misapplied payments and
lost refunds to scrambl.ed social se
curity numbers; llarbled siJrnames,

Organization plans teen dance on June 13
WAYNE - A teen dance is being planned at the Lion's Club Park (by

the airport) for Saturday, June 13 from 9-12 p.m. The dance is spon-
sored by the Wayne Area Youth Advisory Council. The' Wayne Co. Chapter of the

Music will be provided by the Rhythm Express. Admission is $2. Amcrican Red Cross has been asked
The group is requesting that youth respect the organization's requcst to raise $2,000 in response to back-

that they not consume alcohol or use any drugs. to-back budget shattering disaster

'-'-'=f::=:==-::=::=-=~=,-:===-~=-=~=.cc.--:,,=--==,---t-~ay~cear;cu,~,~_u~~?",~r5~th~e~n~0~n~~~ro,~f~i~t.o~r~g~an;iZ;a~tiO~ 9O_oo_~ _
F.,RIJ!:NDsplanning swimming, pizza party man for the local chapter.

WAYNE -'The Wayne FRIENDs group is planning a swimming piz- "We helped so many families in
za party for grades seven through 12 Thursday, June 18 from 9-10 p.m. the last two years that our disaster

Pizza will be served after swimming at the pool for $1 a slice. The Relicf Funds are gone. At stake is
event is sponsored by the FRIENDs drug free. youth group. our ability to feed and shelter disas-

ter victims, and lend them a much
needed hand. For many disaster vic
tims, the Red Cross is their only
hope!" said Elizabeth Dole, presi
dent of the American Red Cross.

The local ehaptcr is asking the
public to contribute and is appC3ling
to businesses, clubs, and organiza
tions to donate $100 to the Disaster
Fund campaign,

"We need to do our part in this
effort to help disastcr victims," said
Mary Nichols (Chapter Chairman),
adding the Red Cross has provided
$581,279 in disaster support during
SIX lii'rijordis'aster operalionsSince
March 1990. Area fund raising net"
ted $52,050.

The Red Cross responds to an
annual avcrage of 55,000 disasters
nationwide. Usually, from II to IS
are considered massive disaster
operations. In 1991, that numbcr
jumped to 25. ..---,..

The American Red Cross reccives
no federal or state funding, but de
pends entirely on the generosity of

.FEED .FERTILIZER

.FUEL ·CHEMlCAlS

&e us for all your needs!

co-ot>

PILGER
·.~396~-3-41.4'·

.wINSIDE
·286-427'7

Christi is the daug r of Myla and David hurstenson 0 os I .

She graduated with the class...£t.l~!l.2, from Winside High School.
.... Christi was on the Honor

Floll at Winslae ana r!,-·'
cehied th", Presidential Ac
aaemic Fitness Award.
During high schoQI Christi
took part in volleyball, bas
ketball, and track. 5.he
plays softball and takes
part in weight lifting. Christi-
is a member of W-Club.
She WaS also on AnnUal

Staff andtook partjnJ'~ma.,Christiattended theNOrtheasrCc,>mm--u:
nity 'Colfege:Acadeniic Contest in-Lite,rature andeolTlP.uterl."teracy
and.Jec,~[lLed 4thplace in Computer literacy. Her .'avont", subject..IS,
Computer Science. Christi enjoys s~nding time wrth fne."ds, ~laYIn~
softball on her church team, and taking care 01. and playing With aOl
mals. Shels employed at HyVee West in Norfolk anp plans to ~ttend
Northeast Community College and major in Computer Programming.

Inner an e. .
Award. Elizabeth is also a National
Honor Society candidat.e for 1992-93.
Elizabeth is the Junior Class Presi
dent" All-State Band Alternate and
Girls' State Alternate. She is active in
Band, Jazz Band, Pep Band, and Spanish Club. Other activities
for Elizabeth include membership in the United Methodist Church
where she teaches Sunday School and is President of the Youth
Group (UMYF). ., . .

CHRISTI THURSTENSON

EOZABEtH CLAUSSEN
Elizabeth Claussen is the daughter of
Delbert and Mary Claussen of Wayne.
She is a junior at WHS and will gradu
ate with the class of 1993. Several
academic honors have been earned
to date. These include: Honor Roll, Ki
wanis Honor Student, Who's Who
Among America's High School Stu' ~
dents, U.S. Achievement Academy

.375-2043.

_l.l.~l\~.... _... _
~

'THE BANK WHERE YOU7RE
SOMEBODY SPECIAL'

MEMBER FDIC

Wayne's Newest'"
Bi!nkil!9 Partner

WAYNE.CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDEHIGtI SCH()OL

STUD"ENTSOF' TH'EMONTH
We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize

these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

GARY BOEHLE
& STEVE MUIR
Phone: 375-2511

,-_.~~..,:l'l..~I<>l... _

321 Main Street

FIRST
NATIONAL

-lNSl:.JRANCE
, AGENCy

*
rmers & merchants

. state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET· P.O. 80X 249

WAYNE, NE8RASKA.68167 .
402·31S·2043 .:;,'

have lost their primary source of
income either thr()ugh divorce,
separation, the deathof a spouse, or
the disability of a spouse, and who
have worked primarily in the home
without pay, according. to. Susan
Tucker, coordinator pf New Begin
nings at Northeast. .',

There is no charge for the class,
however, registration is required.

For more inwrmmion,.or to reg
ister, contact Susan Tucker, North.
'ellSt Community College. 644
0471, Of 1-800-348-9033.

June -S-Juy- ~6·· ....."",,' ..
FRIPAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

PostTimes
, Friday at 4:30

Saturday&Sllndayat 1:45
--~--~reeAdmis..sion _

Northeast Community College's
New Beginnings program is offering
the class "Perscinal Growth for Sin
gleParents/Dispiaced Homema\(ers"
on Thursday mornings through Au
gust 6 at the College.

Class time Is 10 a.m. to noon in
the Maclay B'uilding, room 122.

Topics for the class will include
enhancing self-esteem and self·con
fidencc, assertiveness training, goal

_setting, and self,mgtivation.
The class is desigiuid for single

,parentsldispJaced homemakers who

------~------'~--·--'r--- -

.--:Nertheast's--New_Beg:inrilrig~'
ofi'ers personal growth class'
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The M.G. Waldbaum -Company
extends a heartfelt thanks to all

~rr=;_~~~~~~~.T_ffiie,tVe~-r.=,~9H-H--~--te-@Fs-=a~speGiall'I'¥~-'-~-~~-~==tFS~I4==~

to our local and area fire departments
who have help-ed us through our
recent misfortunes.

-- -- -- .---f:~
I
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The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

be completely untrue.
To accommodate the timetable

Tompklns'has sCheduled, we are
clearing the warehouse/Lumber
Company building, that has been ..
sold, of our inventory and
equipment and seeking storage
elsewhere. Surplus materials and
equipment will be auctioned July 18
at the existing site.

The Tompkins pur{;hase has
occurred during the busiest Season Of
a busy year for us. Our highest
priority is the uninterrupted service
to our clientele and we are not
taking aAy effef! away from tllat
commitment in order to finalize our
future plans at this time. A number
of alternatives are being considered
including the construction of a new
facility east of Providence Road in
the Sunnyview area on commercial
property we presently own. As
plans for the future are finalized,
they will be presented, first, to our
employees and then made public. '

John E. Vakoc·
Vakoc Construction

Wayne

don't really know why I was'there--to
"help" in.the frrsLplac.e other than
the fact it's easier if I move the

-REAVY furmture. ,
But it did open up the lines of

conitiiiinfcation. The Boss told me
where to pui stuff and I followed her
dir£ctions. (I used to be the one who
would reorganize the furniture by
myself, without counsel, but now,
eyen that right has been lost.)
'~,he1aSlremainingchoiee I have
leffis Iiow inyorcsSer drawers are
~organiu.d.TwoWderhowlonglrWilr
take before that right is lost.

-'-I never·thought.lwoulclbe a.vic"
tini of the women's rights move
ment. Now I understand how
women have felt all these yellfsc

to. I'm afraid it could mess up
~-semetlling-inside the teo if we

do. •
We did: "
By the time the entire' project

was complete, I think I had moved ,
one piece of furniture without ask
ing-anll-everyming-else I-hadat--

pted 10 do, I had to reanange. I

Mark 'n'
the Spot
By
Mar~Cris.t

Lois Shelton
Wayne

Correct information
Dear -Editor:

I'd like to correct erroneous
information that your newspaper
presented in the lead story of the
June 8 edition of the Wayne Herald
concerning our business.

~od Tompkins has not purchased
the building that houses Vakoc
Home Building Center, Vakoc
Construction Co. and The Final
Touch. The report that our business
will be relocated is, at the very
least, premature and could prove to

is one at the main vehicles through
which the popuTaceis able to obtain
information aboUl issues at hand.
This is how public opinion is
formed. Inaccurate information oOts
a disservice to all involved.

I realize that stories often occur
at inconvenient times (close to
deadlines) but that does not give a
reporter license to write without re
gard for accuracy.

subject of misquotes and been given
credit for announcemeilts r did not
make, I am particularly irril1lted. My
attempt toaverUuch problems by
supplying the reporter with the
written lCxt of my presentalion was
unsuccessful. Conversations with
others have revealed that I am not
alone in my anger and disenchant
ment. I feel there is little reason to
continue reading this paper if I can
not rely on the accuracy of the re
porting.

A newspaper plays a very
important role in .thccol]1munity. It

MaritaZ'communicatiQn--
- -~- -.----_." "----- '-, -

'No, .you-- CaD'·~·i-tiWHlliHffillHF--1&DeI''e-"--'

Letters _

Dear Editor:

·It·has always been my belief that
the citil.ens of this country could
rely on the news mcdia to report the
happenings of the day with as much
accuracy as possible. I am realistic
enough to know that a certain
amoullt-of bias is likely to creep
into the reporting of even the most
conscientious writer, However, the
kind of out-right mis-reporting that
occurs in our local paper is unpar·
<Ionllblec Huviflg feeefttly--beeu lhe-

Accuracy at issue

'> ... ? . . n. '\per-swa'zhen\l. theact oIper-
..•. suading;·2.·Expressing opi~(mB:with-the-gC!.1l1ofbringing ot!!.E!r~ to YOU~P9int ofview•.

a. commumcatIon on ·lssue.s. 4. an eXerCISe mfreeaom. 5. edltoriiUizmgand letter
Writing.syn:,~eeOPINION ,._-'- ...' ...~

.~---=~-.......

Mann
Overboard

Drive a Husker Beemer?

The Perot phenomenon
Ross J>erot's popularity continues to climb in the polls.
In spite of countless reports in the media and pundit commentary

abouthisunworthiness.he is now listed as the front-runner in most
polls.

He is definitely not tile darling of the national media. We have not
seen any favorable reports aoout him since the first days of speculation
aoout his possible candidacy.

Since then the establishment media has been bashing him right and
Jeft~...c~ • ~" ... .....•.

Since then his popularity has risen dramatically among voters
disenchanted with the political status quo.

It makes us wonder.
If the media starts writing good things about him, will his popularity

drop?

Wayne leaders have sent letters ofsuppon for location of a huge
'new autotribnve assellilJlfPfm1ffJeitig wIlsi~ere<tfcr--Sm1!lTa~=~~

The' Nebraska site is apparently one of two being considered by the
German automotiVe- firm BMW for construction of a plant to
eventually employ 2,000.

The additional support businesses and spin-offs would make the
industry a major plumb for all of Nebraska.

The impact could even be expected to be felt here in Wayne.
The least of the impacts would be the appearance of a lot more

Beemers on the roads in the Midwest.
Nebraskans have a strong sense of what makes an economy work.
They support businesses which make a difference in their

communities and in their state.
Nebraskans would buy locally-built Beemers.

Fish stress·hard
.-onDads, not.1ish

lOA.

Capitol News-
Pol'iticalneighborliness .. . . •• d·· b·

__-Ma:o~~~~~~=:~=:~el~:~~~f;fe~~ooring~__TermIImIt rIVe In trOll· Ie
.legislative election in the 17th dismct . --_._.- ..~~~...~.~~._.._--_. .~~__~~_

Were we m Mat\!s<5ifCounty, we,OlrwoukHikelyiJe-upsetover-the- By-Melvin·raul w~b'e-reat-easy-to-cto;lO(); - Jakshahas been-an-ilutspol<en - three-week-s-Qf-its- passage,-it.was-
results oflastyear's legislative redistricting which split that county into Statehouse Correspondent Which probably explains why with . opponent of paying petition struck down by the Nebraska.
two districts and eliminated the legislative district of our senator. Nebraska Press Association just a few weeks to go, they've circulators, sayinK.lipetition drives Supreme Court as unconstitutional.

But the idea of a witch-hunt to get the neighboring senator woo barely got half of the more than needs to derive its support from But Jaksha said the uncertainty of
chaired the redistricting committee now seems counter productive. When a group last October 57,000 signatures needed to put the grassroots appeal. those three weeks were costly to the

The Norfolk area political leaders who support 17th district launched a petition drive to put term issue on the November ballot. It He in the past has called paying drive.
-~canOiQ~1IStein1mveeVeryright ro-do-so,-but-they sOOuld limits on our state and fe.deral of- would take almost a miracle for it to ~irculato:s "morally wrong," lik~ned Now, I don't have too much

understand there may be a backlash from area voters. ficeholders, it looked like about as happen now~- ... .... ... It to.buymg votes, ~d called C1fC,~- question the Legislature was playing
Some might see the Madison county leaders' fund-raising efforts sure a thing as you could get. A miracle, or a lot of money. lators that hare hrred . mercenanes: dirty in an attempt to hinder the

and·endorsements-cl"acandidateoutside-theirterritoryas--an attemptto With all the anti-incumbency Now they've resorted to paying . Jaks.ha blames hIS new plaslJc-. term limits drive by passing that
expandtheir.sphere ofinfluence and control. feeling and bad feeling towards gov- circulators in a final push for signa- lIke prmclples on the LegIslature, 'Jill. . ..

ernment, particularly on the federal tures. saymg hiS group had no chOice but ..
level, I thought the signatures to hire circulators because of a bill But at. the same ume, Hhtnk the
would just pour in. And what's this: Ed Jaksha pay- the Legislature passed. term lImIts people have ~emselves

Maybe Ed Jaksha and the boys ing petition circulators? Say it ain't LB 424 limited circulators to to blame for most of theIr current
sponsoring the drive thought it so. their county. of residence. Within predicament.

The num'ber of signatures they
lost during that three weeks is ques
tionable. The fact of the maller is
most people circulate petitions
within their own county. And sec
ondly if they only have gotten about
30,000 signatures in all those
months they've been going, what
m~es theJ!Ul1ink they would have
gotten so many more-iii three·
weeks?

rtlilhk the backers of term limits
simply underestimated how hard it
is to collect that many petition sig
natures. Jaksha, who has done
dozens of petition drives, most un
successful, is the last person who
should underestimate the difficulty,
and yet he spentmost of the winter

. ---fi1Siihny AnzonarundersrnmtiIe-~

wasn't very happy when he came
back and saw -ROW little had been
accomplished in his absence.

I think it also may be the case
"that term limits fervor isn't as
strong as many of us thought. If it
exists, in the next few weeks, the
fervor is really going to be put to
the test.

The art of fishing has gotten a
lot of "bad press" in recent years.
People who sell fishing lures and
electric powered tackle ooxes have
been s-altingthe media with erro
neous reports about the joys of

- fishing.~.

I was reminded of this last week
end when I read that June 6-7 is Na
tional Take a Kid Fishing weekend.

"Hooey. That's just more hype to
sell licenses," I grumbled to friend
wife who fuIl1Joreaihe mls~gU1ae(r'

hope of getting a slovenly husband
and all the· younguns out of the
house for a quiet afternoon at the for dinner, stop and smell the Rus-
fishin' hole. sian olive blossoms...

No, she had no intention of go- It was an idyllic dream. I awoke
ing fishii1~. she just wanted tllerest- from it with a sneeze and wild-eyed
of us out from under foot for swing at two siblings who were
awhile. fighting over who should get to flail

She reminded me of a recent the water with the pole that had a
psychologist'srepol"t that says fish- "Snoopy" bobber. ..
ing with your family reduces stress. Five minutes after I go~,there the
It may happen, but only for parental stress level was at an all
mothc:r's who stay quiet and dry at time high. I thought I had been

.home.witha:goodJ1QOk.ltcertainl~. .lIlira!;ylouID'.Jr1illsJl9rted into the
doesnit h'appenJor fathers out there midst of a Family CircUS cartOOn: .
an the beachhead. "Daaaaad! cJ!ll1 have a drink."

Psycologists. non-fisiUtiirnoth" "Daaaad! D'ya knOw-something?·
ers and state wildlife agencies may Ethan spit in the water."

, be touting kids and a wet lIne as an "Daaaad! Why aren't the fish
excellent de-stressing' tool, but fa- biting?"
thers know dilrerent "I'VE GOT A BITE!"

,_~~,Jhe psychoillgis( and state game . }'NO. SHE DOESN'T. HER _.1 have incrcasinglybeen readinL. started when she saitl, "I want to re
officials must not have done'~WORM'SON-MYOOBBERI"-- - that communication is the key to a 'orglil1i:te,lfc Iivlrrg·room. U

resea~ch to come.!1p with their "Daaaad! Make them be quiet, I good marriage and that moments Not wanting to discourage a cre-
quackish stress-reducmg assessment. can't read with all this noise" (mostly) alone with your, wife after ative moment on The Boss' behalf,
. Th~y certainly. haven't.been fi~h- "Daaad! Those other' people having a child are important. that's what we did - for most of
mg With the Mann famIly for 1D0 at;ross the lake are leaving." "Can- So that's what rcorganizing the Sunday afternoon, the one day of the
.s~cc:: •..._...~ '.. ~. ," ... ~e~eai.now?,,-~~~.. ~ Iivinllroom is f.<Jl:-..... week when I know that it's

. Iltslllllll 1i'-g~OO for yOIl they r=WH,.l\jI, 4 41loiaa!'" .... ..... . Evcry'couplc"should reQrganize .. COiTiforta~'ge,()Uronm-e-golT
c1~m.". , "Daaaad! Emy dropped her donut their living room at least once every course or relax at hoille and watch

.. ~~ .... Bunk, I say. AmH know.I ve holes in the dirt?" six months. According to one indi- golf on TV.
. aOi1e1he~h;--c·-·'·'·'· -.-' ·'·"Np-,Dadcan't wash them in the vidllalwith whom I spoke, who has So we moved furniture. It took

~e la~ ume I ~ook my kIds lake." no knowledge of carpet pfeservation about a hour before we had things
flShmg I came bac~W,lth a good deal "Can we go home now?" but thinks he does, it's good to well1enough in place before I waS
more stress than I If I d stayed h0i."e "Daaaad! Guess wha!... ..! for- move furniture around every so of- ready to quit. How does this look? I
and s!Uc~ fish hooks under,my fm- got," ten because it helps preserve the asked. to get the job done.

1 g~.lU.IS mS.lead. ... . .'. . "Oh, I remember. How deep is carpet by creating different traffic '. "No. That won't do. You can't Anyway, five minutes went by.
~ Share YOlU"break: and enjoyment the lake?" patterns in the room. seethe TV because the couch's arm Then ten. 'Finally, I figured, I'd
I of the outdoors. F~~ing trips offer "Do the worms die when you put Not only is it good for the car- is blocking the view from this move the stereo away from the TV.

r
--,-.fIreat 0pportumtles f~r .real them on the hook?" pet, it's also good for the marriage. chair." . . .. Wlren I turned on the stereo, I real-

cOlrver~n and comm~m~110ns.---"Why?" - .. ~ . Making th~caJ1let last.longu Groatc&- .,So ISllt.down,tb.mkmg IDtensely ize.d w.e..couldn't.Jlli:JU!I1_anY.J>\lI.:

~-=-=~tIrec~~..' IIsII..!!_.~.-!.~_.. "~,::I-. w..a.n.na..5._.. as~.c:l-=-\\(anl]ll. .Jess. En.~ncjal-rosp~sibilily-in.re--. -a~,ut•..Wh.at.WO.Uld~. ?..r.k. . " . .. tions.because we had remo:voo: the.. commumcationVith II loved one... cast..," pracmg lr,tJmneducmg"SUlne--stresr' -;-. "Why-are-you-sltlll1g down?--._ Super-Audio unit.I:bad.gotten.from
says ~e p~ycholo~isL . _ . "Witch outt'WiII ya'?" on a man;lage. Besides; it forces a em thinking..l'm waiting for an JoneS: Intercable. .,

Wlth,IIISre~ niiftd,I~t~·---yuu call this refaXing? -coiijjleto o-pen up-and communt--· iftSpiratienal,momenL ..-;-. TlIiS won't work. We can't get

I
,to}ake the~n.£lIlldrenfill1Jl~~-, f When I got home I f()u~d some- cate.. (It also· keeps the golfing hus- . I should say that usually.1 m the any ·radlo stations, I said.

(0Jltl...1I~._.e...,.110.e.sot..,co.mrnu....~..}~atw.n .•. '.' -.thing I~SS ..... stressful.. I p.rl).ct.ic.~(;1 band ?ff-thc.gOl~.cou.rse..) '.... iiil.e .w.ho. ha.n.dle.s..rearra~g~ng t~e "Why don't you set it on the
sIWeIlie:enjoyment'of the outdoors. sharpenmgillielawn -mower.•.whlle· ThIS past weekend The Boss and furmture m the hvmg room. That s TV?"
re~.ellin~sti-ess;_·amess itwasrun\ling. 1 rcorganized'the Ii~ing room. It beeauseitrCquiresheavyequipment Well, the directions teU us not

=-- ~"," -' -----T.:.·~-"~~---,,---- '. __:1-.----..:

" -~_":...~.:_--,-~~'_.--:--~'',~-,--- -~-----,- .'-- .-I".~
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Wayne-man
makes list

Photography:-Marlt. Crist

The

--c --lndiYidualS_Ol'-familie8..Ylishing_ _
to become patrons of the Chau
tauqua.in Wayne this summer may
do so by making their tax deductible
contribution of $25 or more accord
-ing-tQ,-TomCook,_one..oLthe_org~

nizers' of the event

The Chautauqua tent show fea
turing- noted scholars~Mying
great American literary figures and
related activities, will be in Wayne
July 16-21. -

Patrons are needed to help fund
the celebration which iI'1nuaIly at
tracts thousands ofpilruclpants. . 
Each year the Great Plains Chau
tauqua soCiety selects only two
cities in Nebraska to serve as hosts

thtrcvcl!t'-'I'hiS=year--Wayne-ando-
Sidney were selected.

CWiiflauqua patrons will receive a
complimentary season pass to .all
the events and will be listed in the
official Chautauqua program.

Patrons should make checks
payable to "Forward Wayne" and
send them to Chautauqua, c/o

_Wa~'fieC_haEJbe1'()fC~lJImerce,108

later than June 25. Patrons may also
-drop off-donations with Dave Ew-

ing, Jr. at Midwest Land Co. or
with Cook at Wayne State College.

The Chautauqua Cotpmittee is
also seeking artists, crafters and
collectors who wish to be exhibitors
or vendors at the Chautauqua. These
may include quilters who wish to
diSplay quilts at the .Chautauqua
quilt show. Several exhibitors al
ready include wood carvers, antique
collectors and landscape painters but
many more are welcome according

The rain kept people in town on to Bob Zetocha, exhibits coordinac

Friday, some more came to try it on tor. Those interested should contact
Saturday, and the place was full for Zetocha at 375-7234 (8 a.m. to 4

Farmer's Sunday buffet. We judged it to be a p.m.). or 375-2623 (6 p.m. to 9
success. The new owner looks tired, p.m.).

Wife ~".'... '" ..' ~~~;::i~~:~io~~'.s.... used.. over.....8.00.. ne~~~<;s~~U~Ut~o:~~~~ie aI~~
......".,_ __ __ The old wood beams are still use of a travel trailer or motor borne

present, andTherougliplanJ< floorm --during the-Chautauqua week..This
. the entrance. There is a quilted waIl will be used as living quarters for

hanging by Mom Boldt. the tent master at the fairgrounds.

B P t M
· h We tried a fair salad bar, com· Please contact the Wayne Chamber

y a mer enry plete with chocolate pudding; ljnd of Commerce, 3.75-2240.
then heaped our plates with fish,
chicken, beef, potatoes, gravy and
green beans.

The only thing missing was
dessert, so we came home and I
baked a couple of peach pies. My Creighton University student
roiling-pin nasoisappellrlla;--and I f'lanieID; Wurdingerilf-Wayne-has
usediisaliidaressing bOUle 10 roll' "been' named--to-the-·Dean!s--Jkmof..
-out the crusts. I don't think I took it Roll for academic achievement dur-
to the apartment, but I nftlst have. ing the spring 1992 semester.
I'll be glad when we get to one Full-time students who achieve a
place. grade point average of at least 3.5

Mea!lwhile, the com is looking on a 4.0 scale are eligible for the
good, hay is bIlled, and the rains Dean's Honor Roll.
have been lovely. Try the Brewery Wurdinger is the son of Richard
in Stanton this week. and Diane Wurdinger of Wayne.

,_ .. ',-"

WAYNE, NE 68787

Key to marriage

Dining out strengthens bonds
I had not been home, to the farm.

for a month, Ann has rearranged the
furniture, taken down a bunch of
stuff on the walls, and generally
"streamlined" the place. She claims
it's easier to clean this way, and I'm
sure she's right. It just looks so
bare.

Every time I come, I box up
some more stuff and throw some
other stuff. As Mike spends more
time in Lincoln, I need more things
to cook with. I don't cook for my
self. Now I know what my widow
friends are talking about. He was already managing this

I've always said marriages thrive place when the Hallo\\(een,blizzard
on three little words anyway, "Let's hit Nebraska last fall. He ended up
eat out!" with Colorado and Nebraska football

--It's-berome-;}.,r-favefite. fermet Jans stuck. tlJere_and .YfJllctJl!1gJ.he
stressrolief.at:work..We-gravitate.to . gal@jnlllelounge,Someof the
places like Grandmother's and K's. help didn't make it io work, and'ev

About a month <jgo, 1 heard that ery room was occupied.
a classmate of Jon's had purchased I told him if he could survive
Hungry's ijrewery in Stanton. that, he probably could survive in

Shaun B'oldt has been in the food food management So he bought his
preparatiqn business for a long own place, and had his grand open·
time. The last time 1 had talked to ing this weekend. When we saw
him was at the Village restaurant him after church on Sunday, he de·
and motel on 1-80 at York. cided this had come close.

Rick Kerkman

while in college. Hobbies
now include golf and spectator
sports.

The Kerkmans have two
children; Justin, who is 7
months old, and Jordan, 2.

For more information or to re
quest a:copy of the brochure byme
Disease, contact the Arthritis Foun·
datiOn, Nebraska Chapter at 2229 N.
JIst Court, Omaha, Neb, 68134.

Fun times at FUN camp
YOUTH TAKF; PAR! IN FU~ CLASSES during th~ Wayne State C.ollege FUN camp. (Photo left) Melissa Sutton, Ton
ya Reed, ~arcl Vencd ~nd Erin Granberg create a hve sculpture during one of the classes. While there were a variety of
class offerings (photo nght) Amy Johnson of Urbandale, Iowa takes part in a sign language song. The- FUJ'll camp con
cludes at the end of this week.

I-

Herald hires new
staff member

Beginning in Spring and Early signs of Lyme disease in-
continuing until September is the clude flu-like symptoms out of flu
high risk season for Lyme disease. season, an expanding skin rash and
With a few precautions, however, joil1l or muscle pain. If left un- ••••II.III1•••I11I111IiIlIlIl~
tIlt<.£I1l1IlC:(ls forJleing bitten by the tre~ted, .Lyme disease can cause ~ r:
tick carrying the diseaseCarigreafly-senous-'flerwQT-heart'pT{}blcmS-<ls -
be reduced. ----wettasinltsablJng-type-ofmthritt;'0;;-.----t-~~~----~~~~--~~~~__"'_'"~=-""':.:::_:'--...::.:;;;,;...:=

The Arthritis Foundation offers Early' treatment of Lyme disease
these suggestions;- symptoms-with antibiotics can -lIre·
------wear-protective.clothing~--.__. _~!1~ _tl1~!L."'()re_s.:rious medical

'Check yourself, children and problems.' ...__._~-
pets for ticks.
• 'Clear away brushy or grassy ar

eas near your home that attract
ticks..

"People and pets who live/work
near or enter wooded or marshy areas
are mostatrisk,"said_Rita Bartlett, r.;'The Arthritis. Foun_dati(ln is :ihe
Program: Director.oLthe-Aithritis sour<ie of help and hope for an esti·
;'ouollatlGn,-N'ebraska.-Chaptet:.. -mated-3.l_million_Amcricans ~whQ..

ti;e:ata:a~sc:rh~~;;~lt~n~~ ~~~~ %~';~~ti ;:~i~~u~~a~~;e:~~; -LOQk[itgar-iheirktcks----;:--·~,.... .' ..." ..... ..... ...:. .-."".~..cc.. cc.... --c'.cc.···+cic-•.--c'-'"C,'-."C'••c:c'C:C'cc•.':--':c~~~~~~=--
bacteriii:-wnen111eseuCKso1le;-tIl-ey-and'prevention];"of-arthritis-dtse-ases - ...--~ .• - - -...--------.----.. ····~--cc..·,-----..-·.-..----c-.--.--.-.----:---.-."--:-:--t·-...-.-...-.-.-c-~·,---. -...-~..'--o---"""~---
can pass alon.g the .,infection that and seeks to improve .the quality of WAYNE LIFEGUARD-INSTRUCTOR Rachel Ha;lse- fakes a closer looka. the kicks of studl!Dtsjn a c1;1SS she sharesdu~·
cauSCS'Lyme disease.. life for those affected by arthritis. ties instructing wfth' Kari Lull. The Wayne area swimmers were working on their crawl strpkej(icks.- ....

I,.f \ ........• - •.......•

,
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NortJieast
pa.ys tribute
to·a.rea·man c

College.
He and his wife, LuAnn, have

two children, Kristin, 17, and Kody,
13.

Phi Delta Kappa is a professional
education fraternity dedicated to the
promotion and improvement of
publicly supported and universally
available education.

Don Kraemer, sports dire<:19r of
WJAG/KEXL radio. stations in
Norfolk, and formerly of Dixon, has
received the 1992 Friend of Kappan
Award from the Northeastcillebraska-' 
Ch~r of !lJel'hi Delta Kappa
professional educationTIlilemiiY.· ~-

The award is presented to some
one outside the field of education
who has <Iemonstiated outStanding
leadership and com,munity service:

Kraemer, wllo has been
WJAG/KEXL's sports director since
1971, is a widely recognized voice
of football, basketball, track and
DasebiilfDrOaacastsmoolli regTonar
and state comp~titions. This past
spring, he surpassed his I,OOOth ca
reeroosketbiillOroiidcast

"Don's professionalism and dedi
cation to accurate and exciting
sports reporting, and his support of
youtJ1...llctivities, exemplifies the

--¥el'Y~~tIlisc'~' ,,~-:--

Robert Cox, president ofNortheast
Community College. "He has been,
and will continue to be, a valuable
asset to Norfolk lind northeast Ne
braska."

Prior to WJAG/KEXL, Kraemer
was lin announcer at KTCH Radio
in Wayne from 1968 to 1971. He is
a graduate of Dixon High School,

l.attended- Wac e StatcL_

~Precautio:rishelpJu
stoppage of illness

Rick Kerkman of Wayne
has joined the Wayne Herald

I, staff ~s advertising and
. ---. - -. -- 'promouons-directer.·· _.. 

Prior to joining the news-

'.1,

paper Kerkman was an office
equipment sales person for AB
Dick Co. out of Sioux City.

He and his ,wife Stacy, _an
elementary teacher at the
Wayne Middle School, have
maintained their home in
Wayne since l;98'7---when he
moved here to begin work in

-the-eemmerGial-pfinting. d~~
partment.oftIJe:Wayne Herald~ ~

"We are fortunaretohllve a
person of j{ick's talents back
full time in Wayne helping us
promote our town," said Her
ald Publisher Les Mann.

Kerkman is a native of
northeast' Nebraska, born in
Neligh and raised in Clearwa
ter. He attended botIJ UNL and
Northeast Community Col·
lege in Norfolk. .

He played two years of
intercollegiate basketball
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2B 'IheWayneHera1d,Th~,June 11,1992

__,__- ..-J

Heidi isthe-daughtel'-ofRon-and
Sandra Wriedt of Wayne, and a
member of Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

~--~-~-~~~,=;=·-.~~=~=·~=.rO-i:~-C~-;'I~-"-:-The"';"=¥Outn:compf~teS=frnmmg~··
---rourne,," whielt-will-be shown Sunday, June...Lt.at..,7·30 pm. aL.''''''--! -'-- _

Evangelical Free Church in Concord.· . . Heidi Wriedt of Wayne recently mei.-Asacoiiiiselor,Heidi is work-~WiiliSevenlh lhroughnimtrgrade-yearalld mille me anticipated-in-fu---
In the I , P uc y BIDy GralJwo's WorIltWidei>ictmes;-Joni'- cornpreiOOTIOlIllyuaillillg session ing-dir~Iy-wilh-the.-youlh;-leading--CllllfirmatiOD-C1assl:.Latl~_ing ~.Jpnt summef! witlI.....th.t:..addition of

shares her pel¥ll1llI ~lationship with God and the way he has given her with Nebraska Lutheran Outdoor Bible..study, participating in outdoor· special confirmation. camp with The Springs, a new. cwopsite-ex-=:
answers to questions about the purpose ofher.life.· .. Ministries (NLOM).The· triiining and camping activities and acting as their-parents. Other sites at the peeted to begin operation by 1993.

The film speaks directly to viewers lind gives them an opponunity prepared her to be a youth counselor a Christian role model. camp include the Circle R Retreat The progrwn for the site will· em-
tg.!.ell!1U!IOre_alxllJ!Jl!'8yer,and ~OWtoenhance. their relationship ~i!h for Camp Carol Joy Holling, a She joins a 64 member counsel- Center, Mainsite and Tipi Village. phasize the development of self-es-
God. There is a-special appearance bS'BiIlfGrilham, and the musIc m Christ centered camp owned andop- ing and support staff for the i992 teem for sixth grade campers.
the-f'tIm-is-~usical group. "Glad." _-ooIted-by.M.OM . CID!1IDI!g ~ason •. .IhiLis...Htli<Ii's.... Heidi is counseling for 10 weeks

The Rev. Bob Brenner and the congregation of the Concord Evan- In its 14th season, Camp Carol second summer with the camp. iiiiliecimp wfiit1feovers"311-acres
gelical Free Chllrch invite the public to see the film. Person$ wishirlg Joy Holling offers camping sessions Upon completion of training, of forest and meadow land near
additional information are asked to call the church office at 584-2396. to church. youth ranging from sec- Heidi began counseling at the Ashland. Over 2,000 campers will

ondgrade to senior high ·each sum- camp's Ranch Camp site, working attend Camp Carol Joy Holling this'

~

Ar.JVMltM'.i·
, AUTOHOME BUSINESSHEAlTH lIFE @

JEFFPASOLD" Wayne.NE,
Off. 402-3251 Res. 402-375-5'09

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

NORTBE~T
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,r:s=N.AL INC.

AGENT ••• West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: No early risers Bible
study. Friday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m, to noon. Sunday:
Worship with communiOn, 8 and
10:30 a.m,; Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9: 10; youth softball
tournament in Wayne. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon. Wednesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Staff support, 8
p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8.
Sundl1)':Worship...9,Jl.l!1~;J!9J1&h

nuts and dialogue (babysitting pro
vided),,J,.O: 15; Pastor Tyler's open
house·at lake, 2 to 8 p.m.; Alco
holics- Anonymous, 8. Tuesday:
Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text study,
10:30; Wakefield Health Care Center
tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.; worship
planning, 8. Wednesday: WOW
opening, 7:30 p.m.; Chicago folk
service, 1:45; fellOWship time. 8:30. _

school, 9 to 11:45 a.m. Friday:
Vacation Bible school. 9 to 11;45
a.m.; vacation Bible school pro
gram, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10.

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE'. NE. 68797

~~:)7~1922

"WHERE CARING MAKES
ERENCE"

MEDICAP
PHARMACY..

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERnTED

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs1
·Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
oTractor Mowers 'Snowblowers 'Tlliers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. till
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST"HIWAY 35 ..

-- Nothlna Auns like A Deer~

Leslie

PRES-IW-'FE-RIAN -
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, II a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Visit to Wayne Care
Centre, 2 p.m.

school, 10.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastof)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 8:45
a,m,; fellowship time, 9; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Home Bible
studY, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles O. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday:. W-OISIDp, 9 a.JI\.':' Sunday

Wakefield __

DU...·S TV s8rv1cli
--(WE'SERVICE~AIrMAKESr"

:, .. --. 222Main ....IB Wayne, NE 'i!iiiiiiiif .'
IIIIIII1IIIIIID .375-135~ ...

ST. JOHN'S-LUTHERAN
·(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible

-- -ZroN""LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
.vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

glory

Concord

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Tuesday: WCTU meets at
Hillcrest Care Center (White Ribbon
Recruit program), 2 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN MINISTRIES
(Duane Marburger, pastor) Thursday: Bible study. 10 a.m.
--TIt1rrs<hIy:- Bible -study ,-1:-3ll- __Su.mJ.ax;..Sund_aL.~£I1Q9I!oJ.Q.!:IIl·;

p.m_ Friday-Sunday: Luther,an seryice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
Family Services celebrating fantily group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
weekend at Fort Robinson. Satur- service, 7.
day: Ladies guests of Laurel Pres
byterian Women, 9 a.m.; pany at
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel hon
oring Clara Nelson's lOOth birthday,
2:30 p.m._Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
lO·zl$:----eolJples=teague;=B-l'm;~·

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Ladies guests of
Laurel PreSbyterian Women, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; film, "The
Journey," 7:30 p.m. Monday:
Annual conference at TEDS.
Wednesday: CIA, basement, 8
p.m.; family Bible study_~d prayer.

Hoskins····_·· _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion; 9:30 a'Jll'

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9:30 a.m.

Sea

to
Shinin

'msaluteOld
Glory. Yet the glory
of God is seen every

Allen

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Sunday: Worshi'p; 9 a.m,;
Sunday school, 10; family weekend
at Fort Robinson.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Worship (the Rev.

Donald McCall guest speaker), 9:45
a.m.; coffee and. fellowship, 10:35.
Church school children are invited to
a series of Bible videos which will
be shown during the worship
service. Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's Bible study (Lesson 9), 2
p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach. pastor)

Sunday: SUllday school, 10
'a:rii.; worShip,'IL·'

WAYNE WORLD
O_U.I1!.Ig\~!f~(;ENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m,;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375'3430.

.~,-

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.--' ••"""'w_------1'O2l__'_"'''

T...__.·....."..,.,..__

u-._Vcn$lOi.E.Change.lt>C
Sec............too l"ro*'OOfl CooDQO.l_

BRAD' PFLUEGER, INVEsTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
<02~""112WAI'HE,Ntl8787Tou. ffiEE_

>·1/<. ···M.!rlWALoBiii
.,j~

105 Main Street
", . " 'Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

aym ewor aroun US.

The glory of a sunrise, the beauty of a
~@i!~-:--C!!IIJ""IQOadds!W-.c.Suns.et,..e..v.okes.1lSfns.e..o1gr.a1it.\.ille a_n.d.nJJmili tY. __

£Or being included_ in God's universe. L-";;;;;;;;~';;;';;';";_;';;';;';';;';_""._-.-------~-~--_.-_.~

Church teaches the lessons of a Heavenly
Father who considers you a glorious part of His
creation ..

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m•.;.. 5ewice-meeting... 8:20.--Sun_
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:-3().p,Ilh-Wednesday: Choir
practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30;
children's church for ages three to six
(Bible stories and memorization,
puppets, singing and refreshments),
7:30. For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
~08~E•.-Foul"th St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor).
==Sunday: S1mday-oSe-haol -IO

school, 9 a.m. Friday: Vacation cept second Sunday of each month at
Bible school, 9 a.m. Saturday: 12 noon.
Bible breakfast, 7 a.m.; Couple's
Club picnic, Bressler Park, 6: 30
p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KiCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10. Monday:
Worship with communion. 6:45 ,

. p.Df.l'Uesllay:-~COutrelrch,~::::SI._l'~L..S~LlJTgJj:~A~
7:30p.m.; future's committee, 8. (Jack WIlliams, pastor) .
Wednesday: Men's Bible break- Thursday: Church co~ncll,
fast, Popo's. 6:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
10:15; .youth leave for Adventure
land, 3 p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.; joint worship with
Redeemer at SI. Paul's, 7; youth re
turn from -Adventureland, 10.
Tuesday:'fGps;--6:30,-{I.IIl,

JOffIllaJD at.
.---wajiii;"'"'Jm'-wn~

(fn) 316-1ff4

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE.· wn..TSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

FIRST CHURCH
OF 'CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill, .
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Friday: O'!erealers Anonymous,
1 p.m;Sunllay:- Worship, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30.
Monday: Overeaters! Anon~us,
I p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Thursday: 'Vacation Bible

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod

---(Ricky--Bertels, pastor}
Sunday: Sunday school, all

ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ChurchServices ~-----------

Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:15; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
"-ro()rd()ii~aDberg; jJastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15
a,m,; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10:45; church
members and friends meet at church
at 4 p.m. to pool rides to the all
church picnic which starts at 5 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek ·prayer--and

_ lli.'JIe~1I.d)'~ church, 7:30 p.m.



Approximately 2 Acres
North on Highway

.'

The farm visit will enable the
students to interact with the families
and make observations about family
life, the farm operation and the
community.

uate degrees who have the potential
to become leaders or managers in
their home countries. Ten students
are enrolled in the institute to de
velop leadership Skills, experience
group decisiOlt making and master
problem solving techniques.

Over 1,500 sq. ft. on main floor,
fireplace in basement family

".r.""rTl,-'-OC~~e<J.0n1.a~!e _ _._

\.. ~, )'~ "" ~,,~~,t;' . ~ ~

• c-

A participant from the Institute
for International Students will be
spending'iiie-weekend of June 27-28
with a LEAD (Leadership Education
Action Development) family from
Wakefield. .

Kevin and Bonnie Kai will host
S.S.B.D. Jllyawardena of Sri Lanka.

The institute, which is being
held in the East Campus of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
June 14·July 3, is designed for in
ternational students with undergrad-

,The Lib~iryC'-'-Card-
...:"'_,--.-,_......-I_~~--~~~.. _.--'~~~.

ThIs column Is wrl~ten twll~ a month-;tf;;o:T.n;Jo*'r;;...;;-"1t>ce-'-1!1--'-·
Wayne area as jowhat tYPes o(readlng materlal.and.

---otber .Itemsare· a.",aUal)le ~t IWaynePuhl1c~LI~rary.:~~~_c ..

--'I1ierehaslleen quite a bitof activity lately, upSl@irs and down"
stairs in your library! - , ."

The ChamberofCommercechQSted amoming coffee last week
and dedicated the rtlCCI1t1y installed.iOag andOag pole given in memo-

•oryof Melvin. (Bud) Froel!lichbY'~wjf~.Mariari,An~live
plaquewlls presented to the libraryCQmmemorating d1e&ift. The

1llllqU'C'WlltlHtinstalledin ~m~cc-ofthrli!mUY-' .
Spot. This is a very thoughtful. and appropriate gift, gready aiipre.,
ciated.

We are also. fortunate to have individuals and organizalilll\S in the
--community.-who.makeiit'IJOssible,for,lls.:toadtLto..o,w:l<Ul"""·~l1L.'-lI,.-~

The auxiliary of theFraterna1 O1'der ofEagles is one such org~-'
tion. They have made dOnauons each year for lIiepilitx!SlfOfentaJg;
ing oui large print collection. Part of the donation a\s() pays for the
RCjidef's Digest large print subscription.Wlthinthe-paBt.yeai•.we_•.
have rearranged our shelves in order to put all large ,print boOks in
one placefor easier bl'Qwsing. We ~i\'e<Ianother donation recent-
Iyfrom the auxilairy, We would like to thank them fofthefrcoii~--

-tlmiedsupPOrt.-- ----
As to the activity downstairs, weare bracing ourselves for the

opening of our summer reading program. Your library :will be
humming (or splashing) with children taking part in the activity

- programsrreporting.otLbooks read•.orsd@n&-g~w boOks ~~
The theme this year is "Dive Into a GoOd Book" and we have a va
riety of books about water, the sea and all the creatures who inhabit
the deep. Beginning June 9 and continuing through July 12, we ex·
pect a lot of activity.

By the time 'this gets into print, we will have completed our
"Let's Talk About It" series. We have found thisan interesting ser·
ies and from the enthusiasiic discussions we have had, so have you.
We hope this preliminary discussion of American authors will
whet yoUr appetites for the chautauqua programs!

During the week of chautauqua, July 16-21. the library has ar
ranged for a special display of dolls in authentic costumes. These
dolls are.a Pllrt of the American Girls.series which feature fictional

.. familleswho livelfln Amenea-;-fTom CofonlanimeslO me194O's,~

This series is available in the library and many youngsters have
discovered these attractive.b09ks.-; i"P

Just a reminder. Summer hours are now in effect. They are Mon
day through Friday from 1 to 8 p.m., and Saturday from 10 a:m.fu
6 p.m.

,
"; "" :"i;; ',:, i .. , '. ,:

The Wayne Iierald,ThUl'8day,~unell,l~"

Sttrdent=-pJ:ansfarm-
visit over weekend

508 East 7th

NEW
LISTINGS

are juggled with personafrelation
ships.

This film will pierce the hearts
of viewets. both young and old, as
they identify with very human hurts
and find hope in very real answers.

"Eye of the Storm" is produced
by World Wide Pictures, the motion
picture ministry of the Billy Gra
ham Evangelistic Association,

Pastor Chuck Wahlstrom and the
members of the Wakefield Covenant
Church would like you to attend
this outstanding new film, "Eye of
the Storm" on June 21 at 7:30 p.m.

For more information, call the
church office at 287-2692.

•

•

work, leaving Jill (Deborah Tucker)
hurt and alone. Their struggling at
tempts to reach out to each other
serve only to widen the gap between
them.

"Eye of the Storm" addresses vi
tal, timely issues very relevant in
today's society. Families will be
captivated by this contemporary
story of what faces many single
parents and their children as careers

Through the moving stories of
soldiers from Operation Desert
Storm and the faithful support of
co-worker "Pete" Peterson, Tom
comes to experience genuine peace
in thc midst of the storms that en
gulf him.

JASON KVOLS AND Diane Bo-ysen lead youngsters of the
Concord Evangelical Free Church in a musical selection dur
ing opening ceremonies for vacation Bible school.

:. ,

ning TV journalist Tom Edwards
(Jeff Conaway), and his producer,
Patricia "Pete" Peterson (Connie
Sellecca) are given the task of
"keeping the ratings high."

It puts them at odds, since Tom
feels the best "story" is one which
would trash the faith of returning
servicemen and women, "The war is
over, what role does God play now?
Is He out in the open or has He
been put back in the closet?" asks
Tom in his TV interviews. "Pete"
urges him to let God "speak" for
Himself.

Tom's real war is at home with
his daughter and within his own
hearLl"--.1he _.wake_of.his wife's
death, Tom immerses himself in his

e youllgs erS_lllll....esm
leather pouches with a draw stritlglo
which they put a tillY pearl. Th~
room· was decorated with silver and
gold nugge/S and jewels.

..
--"Iwas-watchi-ng television,

patch and all."

"Dr, Feidter-told me I had a cataract, My vision gotblurred and I wanted
o rub my eye all the tim@ be ecided to have it" n

removed.
I had the operation on Friday and I went home at noon. I watched tele

vision. patch and all. The next da~ when they took thepatchoffl eeulG .
see.

If you need cataract SlJrgery go ahead and have it done. It's better to see
than not see. I had all these things built up in my mind, but it was so easy.

was so Impressea.-~--"-~~~--~~~-~~~-

The staff at Dr. Feidler's -is very concerned and helpful. They are
.tri!1le@QI!~J'~_he~tL'O~il1K~ereeversince Dr. Feidlercame to Norfolk
oyer 20 yearsagQ. Most of my fa~ily~~meshereafso:" -- ----- ----

She had "Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

-- Irene Theisen
had a cataract.

~eidler Eye Clinic
'N th. "Dedicated to preserving the gift.of sight." _

_ . _or ern,__. . ... ... .... Herbert Feidler, -1\1':D:.--- ---- .. _
"l'ietw-asIQ-s-____- ""80'AWe----st-- 'N-or'-".;:;:n:-A'-:v-;;;'n.· ~ .. =N<:>i-fi:'Ui'·-NE:.68'i'Ol-·--Cataract .. U ,"~lK . ~ ue,·. ,r .--.--.---.--

--:-SPe-ciaUst~.£alLT_Qday",~1J-8535 ! 1-800-582..0889 __
-Cil~

•

"Eye of the Storm" is the new
dramatic movie from World Wide
Pictures starring Connie Sellecca
(Hotel, P.S. I Luv You) and Jeff
Conaway (Taxi, Grease), with Deb
orah Tucker (Dallas, Happy
Campers).

Ret"uning home iromcovering
the Persian Gulf War, award-win-

Wakefield
Covenant
plans show

"THE BANQUET Hall" was
decorated and .taught by five junior
high-girls,im;Iuding-Tr-acycAnkeny
and Becky Forsberg of Concord,
Laurie Lipp and June Dickey of
Laurel, and Angie Grosvenor of The room was decorated with a
Ponca.-c·- - -- - throne and oriental rugs. Snacks in-

The room was decorated with eluded flour tortillas' filled with
pastelcrepe paper and a long banquet ' peanut butter or cheese and tied with Jesus Christ. Their snacks, in ac- of Laurel assisted with snacks.
table. Children crossed a draw bridge licorice, representing scrolls. cordance with the theme, were Judy Kvols of Laurel was director
which was raised or lowered so that The eye of the needle entrance to graham crackers (bricks) with frost- and Judy Brenner of Concord was co-
none might enter the King's banquet the "Castle Construction Site" forced ing (mortar). director in charge of supplies l1Il.d
without an invitation. The taller studenlS and adults to bend low crafts.
youngsters learned the story of The to enter.
Prodigal Son and feasted on assorted Teachers Shannon Arduser of NATASHA Kardell, Diane "We consider this vacation Bible
fn!..i/.<l.-~~~__~~_~~_ .. '._ '.. ' Colelidge, Chad Carlson of Laurel, Boysen, Lathan Boysen and Jason school a training opportunity for our

In the "Royal Treasury,'-- the -aniI l)ustln'Xrilreilf-ailONafifsha - KVUts1Tan-ll-=-t1lusic-ministrycand--· teenagersJgr oJhj:f l1linjstries outside
'children learned that Jesus is the Kardell of Concord told the children skits for the opening and closing the church," said Kvols and Brenner,
greatest treasure of all. TeacheJ;Swere about the wise and foolish builders ceremonies. Shane Kardell and Jim adding that the enthusiasm,
Phillip Bloom, Jaime Mann and and how they should build their lives Dickey soundedJhe trumpet call to creativity and involvement of the
Mark Olson, all of Concord: " and faith on a firm foundation of closing ceremonies, and Deb Carlson __ youth was "incredible."

---._._-_ ..... ~ ..._~~~~~-

y-one presc
tary childre~o~afive-day tour
of "The King's Palace"during vaca.
tion Bible school classeS held May
26-30 at the Concord EvangeliCal

..~_El·.t:e~elL~-,-- __~ ._
~~~I\l.dyJ!rennerd'9.:!I!rec!Q!,~id a -- . JIM .... DICKEY. Daniel .LillI'
-.-l111ique--fe~YaCatfmtjf~iiid::'Liilli3il=BQi~Il~t!f...el!flI<!.t!Je_

school was thateachlilacherprepated Biblical story of The Good
one lesson only, which was Samaritan in the "King's Inn." They
presented each day to a different age outfitted their roon) willi ~ cot and
group of children. cushions.

r-~~-'I'Ilt:teacher~tayed-at-eneventel'----c-Seme-studeRts-transplanted. and
while the children rotated to a differ- watered petunias, symbolic that le
enfroom in the "pmace" each aay. sus cares for everyone 3lilIOftlUrcare

Tour guides and teachers were ju. they too should extend to others.
nionmd senior high teenagers from The heart-shaped cookie snacks also
the church. The teenagers decorated were reminders of how much the
their rooms'appropriate toJhe theme- King cares for everyone.
and were responsible for the story, Children removed thelrshoos-be.-~

- Bible-memory,"'Craf-lS;.games,-music_ f~rtHlntering-the-".Throne.Room:-_

and snacks. symbolic of entering the presence of
Jesus the King. Teachers Diane
Boysen of Laurel, Shane Kardell of
Concord, and Mark Patefield were
~ostumed -for-their stor)LOLtheper- _
sistent widow and the judge.

.~'~~~'-hits big screen
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Photography: Marie en.'

total of 93 communities.
The 15 communities Ibal the

Medical Cenler plans to visit in
clude: Ainswonh, Bassett, Central
City, Geneva, Hendgrson, Holdrege,
Loup- City, Pawnee Cily, Ponca,
Randolph, SullOn, Syracuse, Tal
mage, Utica, and Valentine.

For more informalion about Ihe
meetings in Ihe other communilies,
contael Ms. Johns, (402) 559-8068,
after June 10.

-----,-._-- --- ,._--';'----_.. ---,--~

·r--- AMlGlrA ---, r------,
I lI!!!..ee I I TAKE'TIL I

-.I .r......... I I OCTOBER I

I JJt.IAS
.. H.. fl.. I1KJ..·Id...U~.LOWE.. DI:I.R.E.lD I '~I TO.. PA.Y "';T

I ---~~.......... II INTEREST I
--'-.I.·-)OO~s-:"=".~~~__I--FREE!-"!L,-L,L _ ~::''''"='::"="'_''':. _ .J L __ ... __ ~ .J

• SubjeCllo credit approvat II paid in lull by Oct. 2,1992, your account will be credited for aU finance &
insurance charges which accrue on your purchase from date 01 purchase through Oct. 1, 1992.
Fmance Charges. will accrue at a,rate which will ,vary. The APR In efle~t on April 30. 1992 was 19.8%.

",~~lnlmUm$.50Fln:niiiii:l"_.__'

This is thc last set or meetings
Ihal will be hcld in the series. Dr.
Bcrndt said. "The Medical Center
had planned 10 visit some of these
communities carlicr this year, but
Ibe'meetings were canceled, duc to
bad wcatilcr."

In Ihe laSI year, UNMC
represcnlati ves have visiled
communities in Ihe Panhandle,
southweslern, southeaslem and cen
tral parts of Ibe stale. In all, Medical
Center representalives will visil a

RHEN' plans lD.eetings

'J

Wayne student makes
Dean's"List at Hastings

Mr.and Mrs."Albcrl Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Freverl rcturned
home 'Sunday 'from a visit through
Falls Cily where Ihey visiled Lillian
Bachmann, DorOlhy Carslens and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schulenberg
and were Wcdnesday overnighl
guesls in Ihe Wilbur Durfec home
in Atchison, Kan. They visited
Craig Nelson in Kansas City, Kan.
They also spegt time wilb Ihe Merle
Nelson family in Augusta, Kan. '"

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and
Lillie Tarnow were among picnic
supper guests in the Emerson city
park Sunday evening honoring Elsie
Ulemark on her birlhday. Special
guesls were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Heitzman of Jerome, Idaho,
.---Tuesday.moming.coffecgueslS in
the Gertrude Ohlquist home were

anniversaries arc Angic Blattcn, AI· LeRoy Levine and Dorolhy
ice Johnson and Neva Kraemer. Driskell, and visiled wilh her

Following the meeting, Pastor houseguest, Irene Schwarle of Sioux
Schut showed a video enlitled City: Afternoon coffee guests were
"Every Momenl a Gift." Small Viola Milligan, Mary Baker, Pearl
group discussions followed. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. George

The,nexl meeting is July 3 wilh Holtorf and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy,
Marlha ProchaSka and Lois Victor Barner 10 visil wilb her guest. Lillie
~- - --l'amow.jlOd--Kruli McNieLandErika '

called laler in Ibe afternoon.
Sunday dinner guesls in the

Clarke Kai home wcre Ralph
Hansen of Berkeley, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Grauel of Yuma,
Colo., Margaret Thomas of Norfolk A lOttl T L C
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker. l . e 0 0 0

Joining them in Ihe afternoon and .
ror a picnic supper were.•Mr. 'Ilnd W?RKING IN THE. GARDEN~ around Wayne has been a popular pastime for people this
Mrs. Terry Kai, Ibe Kevin Kai fam, year but Wayne reSident Bonme Fluent makes a lillie extra effort to care for the flower
ily, Ihc Brian Kai family and thc garden at the corner of Second and Main Streets., The garden is one of many included in
Shawn Kai family. the Wayne Beautification Program.

Sunday afternoon and evening
gucsts in the Ed Krusemark homc to
celebrale Ihe birlhday of thc hosl
included Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Kruscmark, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Nixon and Tylcr, Mr. and Mrs. Rcpresenwtives of the University
Merle Krusemark,. Tony and Troy, of Nebraska Medical Center plan 10

Arnold Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs. visit with health profcssionals and
Raymond BrudiganL,and.Mr-__and communily representatives in IS
Mrs"Ervin Frey. -"NCb~aska commlrnilies In mlll·June

to discuss the Rural Health Educa,
lion Nelwork (RHEN). RHEN is an
innovative program developed by
U/-lMC 10 help address Ihe shortage
of health professionals in rural Ne,
braska. -;

The visits are parI of a series of
stalewide meelings"'thal have been
held as parI of UNMC's ongoing
plan 10 develop RHEN, said
William O. Berndl, Ph.D., inlerim
chancellor of Ihe Medical Cenler.

;H0:W'MUCH QO'YOU'KNOW about your Social
Security beneli1s7 Me you sure you're gening all you're LOANS
entitled t07 There are tirnes when mistakes are made '. TO Selecting An
during the worlcing years, resulting in benelils thilt maybe FIX UP H
loolow,ciftenbecausealltheeamedwages.",eren~!lnade OMES OTCJock
pall of the Soci.1 Security aCCOllnls record. (A' recent ,- Adda-~th,-repaIr·.--.-
re sho\Yl!.lhalS<)metOrnillionpeoplemayhavebeen G)- Itch Remee:ty
shortchanged masse8Smglhetr beilefilsi'ecausl,of'error.r---' J'tOhj)eJ'b~-afrsj)e_mmethnet, wa~e!!Cc'---atnC!. -=. -'

.made eilher bylheir ernployers or the government.) -, -Jock,lteh,{tlnea-CI'uris)ls-
cAnCwagrcemenlrequires1htiuh~g().....rnl!tentacce~a;~~'It.:!~I,Il tC)JIS. _ _ l'E'hiS'E; caused by fungI (plant-
person's claim that he or she earned a cenain amount'of'--- MEllIBERFDIC - like organisms) that take
money or up resIdence on the skin

~~',o;~r~;cf;~~~:S~~~~:~~~a~~~~~~~~c:/~~~::.,~~~ ::c~:~~~::~~:~~~i:~~~~7cr":V~~n;r~~a~;~:~;~:~~ layers of skin. For the
eaf!iings frorn the employer in Ihe year just before or right February. Since il takes several weeks for Ihe vaccine 10 most part medicines that
after"tlte y.ear_in question. and IF the cI_a!me_d,.~a~~ngs _a~_~ .beC.Q01.e., ef~..e.ct_iv_e... 1..1,·.S..wise to have the shots as soon as the kill b t'·' <: tconsistent withlhe earlier and lalerwages:' . ---, -'.--, ." , ac ena or preven

Ifyou have any suspicions that you may be one of ,hose health aUlhorities announce the vacClne"s av:iilii6ilf,y.'-· - 'bacteria from"m u IUplying
IB.l,'[liUion, checkwilh your local Social Securily.Dffice. HC~ec~wilhyourdOClor,yourseniorcenler,OrYOurtocal are not cffecllve agaInst
yoU have nothing to Jose, and, polenlially, a greal deal to ea th epanment for infonnation on (I) whether you can .fungl. Therefore, most an-
gain. have the shots (in some tare tnstan€:~s. the shots may affect

an existing medica!condition, or cause allergic reactions) t1septlcs and anllblotlc
. NE:WFL~SHOTSFOR-THISFALL:Thenu vaccine and (2) where you can ob.ain Ihe shols eilher at very low oIntments provide no
}orthls"eJIrsex cled nuseason w,lI prolect againsllhre.e' cost or free. benefit In care of jock
of the majOr. u lypes;;iiCTif<liiiglJjeofie'kiIDwJnI!r'I'rn.·,-,'cMAJ~.Erom.-Marcia. __in,.BLQ.o.klynL_"ML--II.'---1I-'I'-C.h·rw~<:.CJ"Em~nly:'used
A-H3N2, which ~ccounted for 80 percent of Ihe nu cases grandmother was brulally beaten andlhen robbed by a man Ingredients Inover-Hie-

'so'\J1lUlY<>f'us-snirnedthrough lhispast winter.This~train whO showedaulilily company card (welalerleamed il was counter (OTO) jock Itch
has been excePlionally hard,on older folks. In some caSes; "1Ifofgerj)'aildgol into trer apanmenttoeheck"as he said, remedies are .. tolnaftale

'llI:!"'¢<I/ala!: ; ., :,;,.-,,~-'c-:-:C'~-~' _._~~JIeul~tJical.witirtlL He!.".xperi~nce rallied the le~ants.
Ple",!!,,,,!,~!le th\$IS fre~~ ill your mmd,lake a penc.I, Th~y ~1I deCIded thatTrom now on, nOSlriiifgenvlll-oe- - --a.ruLmico.l1aulle. Both are

lum 10. October on your calendar and write: CHECK allowed in anyone's apanment until the superintendenl is' effective againsttheor-'
DOCTf.lRF()R FLU SHOT, This is vital. LaSt year, the called 10 accompany that pef'S()n."· ganlsms that cause jock

~~!Wa~'SeniorCenter News ~ g~~ht~}~~E:~~~~~~~
'. ' .... ,...•" '. Opel! Monday through Friday .... ' 9 a.m. toS p,m. •. skin Infections. Ailtlfun-

--T.bll1'S!faro-jUDfttt~~'eards.~--·c:...~KrisJfeiInes~R.D.>12;3QP.!)h;..bQ""'.li!1~.,Lp,ffi,_ l~~lr;~~~~~~;;~~c::tj~:;;~
_hIdan~~Ji~jce.:cream_~.,.-~edneSd~y,June17: Free blood. pressure ! r.eduo.e,s,ymptoms. What
sundaes.3p'Il1" " '.!' . --- --7-c=ctmlG';=~~t_OeftFlJl6nth1yo--jlOUuck~meaI.,.~ lLype...oLimufungal medi-

'... .... .•.. ..•.... ..... , ..•.. , J.., noon; safety-program by 'Saund~a BOllger.of. clneshouJd you se.....Je-'-';-ct"'?--I--f---K'-.O-'P-,.·L-lu. ,.-..,.ft"'.'·"SiW.PP~.".-,'"1.~•.-.•'
fd"nday,~une,,!S:Coffee t.me; 1 p.m.; NPP~;cardparlY.. . Ask youtpharmaclst to n AU U 'u III.. an...

iie;;T1J'~~.'--~'.. -.'-.-.,~."~''-. '----:-c.--Thursday.. June 18: Quilting. and cards; T- help you Jdenllfy a prod- 213 WEST 1ST ST. WAYNE,NE 375·2234
,~I!ne l'~;~,~lI;i~nedul:ll~Q~witlj shirt Day (prizes). ." uct that Is just right for
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Edna Hansen -
287-2346

LADIES AID AND LWML
St: John's LUlheran Ladies Aid

and LWML of Wakefield met Friday
'afternoon with Harriet Stolle and
Alic~JQbl!Sonashoste~ses. Harriet
SiOlIe~ preS1(t"eiit,-opened-the- meel:

- jnll---WillLd=tians.•..s.~we two
readings, entitled "God Is" and "A
Church Garden," fOllowed by prayer.

President Stolle welComed the
guests, Ruth LempKe and Gertrude
Ohlquist. Twenty-one members
wete present. The minutes of the
last mee,ting were read and approved
and the treasurer's report filed for
audit.

The friendship commiltee re
ported Sending get well cards to
Tuffy Benson and LeAnne
Schroeder, and a sympalbycard to
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Johnson. They
viSited Fred Paulson, Clara Ma
honey and Tuffy Benson. The
Lutheran World Relief sewing had
eight ladies present on May 15 and
tied seven quilts and hemmed II.
The,buying commillee reported on
purchasing recreation ilems 10 be
taken to thCDiSIftcr-Collvelilioll
which wiII besentto Faith Village,
Shawnee Mission, Kan. The
LWML will make a sociely dona
tion for the LWML district projects
at the district convention to be held
in Norfolk June 19 and 20.

The lOOlh . an nivers,l.Iry of
Lutheran Family Service will be .'HollyPaigeof Wayne is among perfect 4.0 grade poinl average for
celebrated Jime 28 at the Good ' Ihe Hastings College studenls 10 Ihe semester.
Shepherd Lutheran Church in Fre- make it on the Dean's List for the
mont. Guest day was discussed spring semester. To be eligible for Ihe Dean's
which will be held in September. Paige, the daughter of Jim and List, students must achieve a grade

, June ~irlbday .~onored with Ihe ,,' Sharyn ,Paige of Wayne, is a senior point average of 3.6 to 4.0 and be
·~birthdaysoog--wasEdna,IIanse-ruL.iIt;cHas.tingS""Co.I1.e~~Sl!~.:.eMJ!e.l!.,l!.".regislered for full-lime course sludy.
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'W8RefieIifNews",- .
M,re.WalterHale·. ..' .....----.;--------.....----

28'1·2~ , ".~. ',"~,;g¢EIVETS-G~-··~. --(&uIh)'-FeI\.!X'oOIh_embers-ot-1he"-i:""''"=''__~_~_
POOL OPE~ . '. .' . Wiikefield High School has re·· auxiliary. ..•. '.' .
,TheWakefield swimming pool ceived Q&A computer software WEIGHT ROOM
opened JUlleZ;PooI mamigCl' Carol from Nebraska Public Power Dis., The wtjight room at the school is
Clark rejlOrted,26 kids were there. \riel ;md-Symaateo' Data Cos:pora- 0JlM-f Wakefi~ld Hi h School
Ciarkwillbeassisted by Lana EJe- tion.This business software pro- athletes. Session~ will be he on
berg. FuU-timelifeguards will be gram is part ~f NPPD's commi~-. ,!'1onday, Wednesday and Friday
Kelly Fredrickson, Ingrid Ruoff, m~nt to .ed~callon. The s~ftware IS throughout the summer. Hours are
Joyce Hoskins and Kelly Tumey. bemg distributed on a first-come' from 6-9 a.m. andJrom 4-6 p.m.
Part.time-.guards"Will-be Megan first-served basis 10 public high Parents with questions should
Sandahl and Heidi Muller. . .' .• schools in NPPD's service area..It c~ntact Coach ~~ie Cerny, who

• The,swimmiJig.poof.1lasa_n~~~sed--bY;NPPtl'before-'the,u~I,,--wll.I,-be-.supervlsmg-lhe-summe~
telephone number this season. It is' It>: up~~ed I!S soft~are. Included m we~ght progra~. The coach maY.be
287-2625. . . thl~. ~lstnbulIOn a~ Q&A, NorlOn reac~~d by calhng the schooLofflce

Adfflissions prices are the same Ullhlles and Palhmmder. or hiS home.
as last year A family.,tickeUs,~O;. Thi,s is the secon,d phase of SCHOLARSH~P ..
individuaLadult ticket $23' .and in- NPPD s software-donallon'pmgram.----Lana.Ekbeig..isJhe..recIjlIelt1..llL

------nlvidual child ticlte~ly-ad- Ninety-seven schools have received '.' this. year's Wakefield Firefighter's
mission is $1 for children' and $1.25 Lotus 1-2"~a~d Freelance s~ftware-~it~larship;-StI(~'wilJ-be-a--
for adults. . through a Similar program wJlh Lo- semor thIS fall at Wayne State Col.
-: ". tus-Corporation.Thirty-one schools lege,majoringinpre-med. She is

First _bmencan ~ed Cro~s' are still on the waiting list for Lo- Ihe daughter of Lyle ·and Marveoe
,_~~,SIl~s to be offered will be baSIC tus software and will receive it as it Ekberg.

water sarelYl/Il(lemetl!el~Ywate.----oocomesaviliTabTe: u

", '-- - SOCIAL CALENDAR
safely;-'fhey-began-Monday,Jun~-BAKE-SATE-PLA'NNED Thursday, June II:Wlike="
and ron through Saturday, June 13. Th W fi' .' - field Heallh Care board meeting
Daily sessions will be from 9 a.m, e . ~ke leld He~th CareCen- M d' J 15' B S

_to noon, .,,~_ . ter AuxJhar~, in .conjun'!tion wilh Troo;~#~J2, ;n;.m.;· p~6, ~~4u~
Pool managemenrilCiviSes-yOiJlh theJuneJubIlee,IS plannmg a bake

-lIIIllertfre"age-of-t6<hat'lloo!- saJ~-JTE.eJlal<~ale\VillJle-..held in, P·';:Uesda.y _June
regulations require them to have the old high school gym on Sillur- A T 8 ~ -
successfully coiIipIeted these courses day, June 20: The group is aSking U~I mry, dPL·

m
; Wh'l f S'

. '. . for cOmmunlly help t m k h aryan e a leo 10UX
10 ;order I9beallow.ed to supervise v 0 . a ~ I e Cily, Iowa hosled a trail ride for Ihe
children under the age of six at the e ent successful by donalmg baked Gold S S'ddl CI b fAIl__ I'Q ... --, '" . goods to sell en pur a e u 0 en
poo .' u?slIonsabout the c1~sses' at the Gaylen Jackson farm on May
may be direCted tQ Mary Brudlgam Proceeds from the bake sale will 31. There were 20 riders in allen-
at 287-2756 o~ by c:alling the pool. be used to buy needed equipment and dance. Finger food was served. The
".?roup ~.\Vtm~mg lessons for furnishings for the care center. nextlrail ride will be Saturday, June
~anous levels w~ll.be offering dur- Anyone with queslions about Ihe 20 and will be hosted by Mark
mg June and agam 10 July. bake sale may contact Mrs. Marvin Sorenson of Wayne.



Visit thellnestSleep ShOp
In Northeast Nebraska
. .. '''989TWIN SIZE starling at...... ea.

REG. SIZE stardng at.. '8899 ea.
o

QUEIN SIZE stBl'lng @ ~S9999 ea.
ALL MUST BE SOlD AS SET(

Choose from
-Ortllo-Pedic Bedding -seJ'ta

,and Many others

BEDDING

al(a 'el(

!Jlfee- ~/ir I~ 14' ttMe- tg~I TiMt
~a tg III/I"t&e-a/t 1Ie-bf.a/ta pI'
tk fire- k/liru/Fa M.fIoeoJ'lHir «!.
r; /lww~ a;rUIQ.tIOI(, _,
l"fur lir gll/" /t(Jl'e- M./ JUt( l'edAeuitg

'/t.f liJitie.ttf.~ji1ife,IHeeIpl'- t/w~·

lb El!el(t,/tt? tMt ;Vow &- tau-e
!!ff./RururJe,., we- Jau.e. h-ee
tldil-erl &- 90/)~ taKe- a/ ea/~.
/}glf ~ #(14'/ gat M tk glfe-/

lIaN/I, #ll/"IQ.1f, &- ,{'alf~ tll/"Je,.

5pc D1NETTESET - Tablu & 4
1
chalrs•••, Sl6995

3P~·~;~;~~;;~~ ·~;~1I~1~s.. : ~:.::.~.'9995
--, .. '-.-,-- ~-"--'--'--'----'--t79· 895--

6pCCHROMCRAFT SET -w/swlvul Inl chairs .

6pcWOOD DINETTE SET- Plnu Rnlsh '19995

DINNETTES

BEDROOM

3 PIECE BEDROOM SET
INCLIIJES:

-DRESSER W/MIRROR
-CHEST OF DRAWERS

sii9~1i

889995
ONLY

NOW
ONLY

"NOW
ONLY

'ONL·y$1J9···-99~5SlarOng al ~..

m=UT 839995 B~~:T 8499.9.5IlTONLY . " ,

LI~;'Z-BOY@

RECUNING SOFA
CHOICE OF 2 COLORS

2 pc CORNER GROUP
REG. PRICE '93986

, ONLY BE HBiEFOR THIS

Chuck our Largu Suluctlon- AU Ihu Lalusl Slylus & fabrics

REGULAR SIZE
SLEEPER
-flEG. P8IC£845986

SOFAS

3 pc CO~NER GROUPS
CHOICE OF COLORS

-SAVE 8200

~.~-
., -PROPERTY- 

EXCHANQE= -,.
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE,_HEBRASKA 68787
-OJif.ICE~.375.zi.34. __,

One morning in 1948 a literary
agent sent a note to a little
known writer, rejecting him on
the ground that he showed no

-- .. - promise;--'r-hat-afternoon~lhe-.

same writer received another,
note. informing him that his first
novel publis,hed the previous'

-y&ar-had been awarded the Pu
litzer Priz,j"for fiction. The book
was "Tales of the South Pacif
ic" and since then writer James

J A: Michener published 32 more
that have made his name famil

iar w-6rldwlde.'--···

Remeriiber When? January 15,
-"-1967--'Fhe- Green-BayP-aek-

ers beat. the Kansas City
"- .', ~=Clliefs .ft5-'-Lll,c!~!i,AIl.~~Lc

in the first s_uperbowl. ,-'.
Pre'senled as a,publlc service to oUrS'ii(1lor cit.
Izens. and the people who care abo,UI them by

THE WAYNE CAaE CENTRE
-9.18-Maln..street-Wayne. Nl9braska

How do people 65 and over
compare with other age groups
in terms of income? The U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics
(BLS) reports that, based on
1990 data: Householdsheade&
by people aged 45 to 54 had
·the highest average income 
$43,451. Next came the 35-44
age group, $41 ,3Q8, and then

-- the-'5-S~64'group; .$35,309.
--+--HE>liSefl""<II""'>l-pOO!:>lEL.agJ~~-I_--I--

34 weren't far behind with aver
age incomes oi $32.325. Rank
ing at bottom were households
headed by those 65 and over.
For thieqjroupthe average an·
nual income was $18,546.. . .

., .

1b~.\\'~~1.bgisday,J~.1-t~l992

Hoskins News . ..CarrollNew$~"........~~.............
Mrs. HildaThomas~,_~ ~ :::2;:"::....__,--cL --'-- _ ,_,:-" ••3____ . .-'- Kathy Hochstein ...• , ,.... . ....•....,..i ..:-.--i:.....»~.:-:.~._....•..,..'.-"---_
565-4569 . . and Pastor Nel~on conducted devo- vacation Bible school, held June 1, (/ifougIj tOe Slllll1 graaea(e weICOme 5S&472lr'-.-'"-~-~' '''~.__i~onda~de-tqOk-bl604'~

-~.Zlill!L.LllTHERAN ,.,--:'-_lli?1!LM~~_'!Y.~Eerd!~si- 5.:Nine!y~.11 children attended.. to .attend.. ... . .., l~dinBs,PaulaPallstilldl!OdEdill!
LADIES AID-LWML dent, welcomed the guests a~ 1>Tr"ector~Cijl'll'r-:-Jl~--SUCJA["':"-r:-ALEi;;ff>AR~-'-'-~ '. . '. ". . I; ...•....•. '. 'd-pMes..~'~e~.s

The Zion Lutheran Ladie~"bid- i~troduced.Mrs. Douglas N,?lze of Dre.tske.. \eachers .v.:ere Wmnt~ Thursday, J line 11: Highlalld .'. St. Palll's Luthera~Bibl~ School .! Wdl~ry~JUIle 1::;. '.... , .'., .. ' ....•....
LWML met last Thursday wlt!U.2 Stant6n, w~ospoke 00 Organ Jones, Chen Deck, Ten. Koll, Sherr~ ':'omans Extension .Club 65th an- was·heldJullel:5.wlth 18Inatl!in~ . i LEGlONAuxtLIAR:Y':,'
members and th.eRev. anG-Mfs. Transplants. She was the donor for Schmale., DIane.' Doff.m and Ten mversaryobServance Mrs Norris dance.ThoseteachmgwereM~lIe.•. ! ".Th A···· ....• ;.c .•.........A u;;;;.,'.-->--_..--.,,*=~*';=.-= -~=___O.~-:-.. .... . ,. '. . .. ........' , .'; .. e mencan .....gJ,on UXI"",,~ .Veri (3unte~ Presen!-f\-Jrs. .Duane ~~son~.-"'-~~.>',~l"ll~sp'al1t.....'lve tlowers .....o':'yn ""~ovu ""0.... a~g~n erg,: p.m. - . ..' . '. . .. ' ... ..... . i#.' arro ,wlniee •.. esy,
Kruger, Chnstian growth chairman, years ago. . . . ~of-nntsiC"and:*iffl9)effin:had .WedhesdlrY;-JUile"'lifPe'ac'e,-,WJI~a-Eork,andJoA!lIL~IP!Je1I.~!'8"'1'1une'"23-'a "2. ;tn-:'witttMfliFb' Il-'-~
had the opening devotion, "Hats that Thepr~slde~t 0p,ened thebusl- charge of cra~ts. Helpe~were Cmdy Golden Fellowship, 1:30.p.m. As.sI~tants ·were'.]eoillfer ~ork, '.i-R-eberts .. t. 'If:.. '...' . ~
Jesus Wore." Pastor Gunter led in ness meetmg WIth ATholjghl-for Dret~ke, Diane. GllIrk, Marla Thursday, Juo~ 18: LWMS, Krls!tnijurl.bert:andRo~rtWlf.tler. :
presenting the topic, "In His Word," .. the Day." Mrs,Ji~Dretske ~dthe Austm, .Rhollda Klt.tle, Stacy Bow- 1:45 p.m. '.' '.' A.?losl~g progEal", Frt~ay ....
tilkenfi'offilhe""Quar1erly. . - , , report of the prevrons-meetlng-amt---e~-S,-EmilY'-Deek;Nlcole;-Deck,:1)e- ~Saturday guests in the Mr. and eve.ID~_ feJll1!n:J!.c~Qng~! BI~!L

l·..[.;'.;'.lit~.~:.§.i.a~.i.·.~.::.~..t,.·~.r.~~.•.~.~.~.~..M;.;.~~.H.:.4.1;.~.~.·.i.w.~..;~..a:.i i~.~.i.~~l.f.f.e.~.S..eu.~..e.e;!.r.~- ~..if~.~}.;i.. i'l.;.:.~.m..~.'.~h..c..y~.:..Ili.•.f.... r.;i.:.I.T.~.·~.,r~.~:.;... ?:.~.~~.;.Pf.~.';:.~~...·r.Cd..~...l.-~.i~.I~.•.l.::.t~.Z..:;S.i.~I.'~.<!
" - report. . - .--' '~ - - -;- " hymn, th.e Lord's Prayer"and talll€l....Fnday evem~g ~t 7 ·p:in.'a the _,_Adam Wade,-Shawh,:,ade'and,: _ . ,"~"'_'~' ,C_, • _~I
' The ladles wll.1 furmsh cook.'es prayers..A no:hostlunch was Cfi~rch. Cralts a?3 other project 1Il?- RIcky Bussey ofHoskl~s.~rs. -e1tt1RCn,--sERVTeES----:--~1

~
-fOrlJje vacati0IT13ibWsctJoul;whic~'served.wllh-effiC\ll'S-m--eIlar-ge-d__-lCI'laLwere.OJLdiSplay....t'Jill(ll\lshjp_,Harold-I1alk-bllkefl4l1e,specJaLhiilli- St. Paul s Lutheran Church Will. ..

" will be held Saturday, June 20 and servi~g. . "~ h~ur was held followmg the pro- day ca.k.e. Sundaey. supp.er gue.sts in not haveeservices or Sunday SChllQ.I
: Saturday, June 27. Hilda Thomas Will be hostess for gram. honor of the occasion were Mrs. on June 14.

f'aper products will be sent to the next meeting on Mon~ay, July Ruby Zohner and Gene Zohner of On June 21, service. will be held
Faith Village, a subsidiary of 6. BInLE SCHOOL. Battle Creek 11ildJohnScheurichof at 7:30 a.m. with Holy-Commu-'
Bethesda, in Shawnee Mission, PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY Zion Lutheran Church will have Hoskins. nion. Sunday school will be held
Kan. . ... .. ... ' ... . The Peace Dorcas Society met at. their vacation Bible school Satur- Mrs. Bessie Kuske of Phoenix; afterwards.

Mrs.Oem -WelCh-and' 'Mrs: the homeOf Mrs. JrazerWmferlast" Oa:y-;June1Uana'SallifUilpune27 Aric'camc Jrrne"2-to-spend-two-,---,-,--.
James Robinson were named dele-'Thursday. Fifteenmembers and the' from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. This weeks visiting her daughter and SENIOR CITIZENS
gates to the Northeast Nebraska Rev. George Yeager were present. year's theme is "Jesus Saves the family. the Rev. and Mrs. James TwetveSenior Citizens met
District LWML Convention to be Pastor Yeager opened the meeting World." All children three years Nelson'and family. MondaY~ithPaulineFrink,~rving .

. helJLat the !'l.Q!!~east_Cortll11lJnity ,'",ith JJrayer,ioUQ.wed,by group .... ,
College June 19 and 20. , singing of the hostess' chos'en ' ,.liiiji••~ii!jiiii

Altar Guild for June is ~rs. hymn, "What a Friend We Have in
Ralph Saegebarth and Mrs. Carrol Jesus."
Fahrenholz. Flower committee is Mrs. Alfred Vinson, president.
Mrs. Herman Koepke and Mrs. conducted the meeting. Mrs. Andrew
Larry Koepke. Andersen reported on the previous'

Seated at the birthday table were meeting and Mrs. Bob Wesley gave
Mrs. Duane Kruger and Mrs. Lloyd the treasurer's report. Cheer, cards
Jonson. were sent.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clem We- Mrs. Andersen had the topic,
ich and Mrs. Hilda Hamm. "Let's Talk About Trees" and Pastor

The next meeting' will be July 2. Yeager told about "Trees of the
-'f-RlNI'I'Y-UJ-TUERAN. .. Bjhle,",-
LAiHES All> '~-7~~-~~-'-Tne~S=6g:e1Y~1!f jj(lI~I11'eeHfi-

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid July. The next meeting will be on
met at the Fellowship hall .Iast Aug. 6. .
Thursday with II members, II BlllLE SCHOOL
guests and Pastor Nelson present. "Jesus is the Way" was the
The meeting opened with a hymn thcme for the Trinity Lutheran

, -



Senior Center
serving waffles

The Allen Senior Center will
serve Belgium waffles on Sun
day, June 14 from 8 a,m. to I
p.m. at the center.

In addition to waffles, the
menu includes sausage, eggs,
juice and coffee, along with a
variety ofsyrups,

Theiost is $3e50 for adults
and $2 for children. There will
also be a raffle.

Lori Eckhoff

lcadership qualities and extracurricu
lar activities,

Academy is the advocate for patients
and endeavors to educate the public
in all health-related matters. The or
ganization works to preserve and
promote quality, cost-effective
health care. It promotes the science
and art of family medicine and
works to ensure an optimum supply
of well-trained family physicians.
The Academy also provides advo
cacy, representation and leadership
for the specialty of family practice.

1 112 6try .,3 bdlm; t 3/4 bath/lois 01 remodeling. newet
rool,Iumace,lnsulallon, 6t8eIsidilg, l-eargcng&.beaulltrly____, c'- '--~__

Qualitv Conslrud!on and energy'oflidens", is evident

In this immaculate 3 bdrm ranch featuring full balh
i\tKf~.and;Jl4 _'?Smt-.bath. Kiti;h~p fe~tures
cuslom birch cabloetl'Wlpull-out she[veS',=dpplianca
garage. and many extras.•Quality woodwork and
_~--lhm.lJQbJ~trt~,om d.r~. modem floor
Ing. ma!n:tiOOCli~yffiWiraiiSjC$nmm9;
large deck. pallO aJ:ld established yard are additiOnal
pluses.~ Is perfect for ~ additional
family room and bedrooms. Double-car garage is.[n·
sulated and finished. This home has had extraordl·
nary tara _ : , , $94,500

Teresa Prokop

awardcd annually to quality students
based on academic excellence, Ullent,

vited to Dixon United Methodist
Church for guest night, 7 p,m.

quire members' to kcep up with
medical progress through continuing
education.

Dr. Lindau has been an AAFP
active member since 1979. As a
family physician, Dr, Lindau is
qualified to work in all major medi
cal areas and trained to treat up to 90
percent of all patients. Family
physicians care for all family mem
bers - all ages and both sexes,

The Academy, headquartered in
Kansas City, Mo., was instrumental
in establishing the medical specialty
of family practice in 1960. The

206 'Ma.ln ..- Wayne, HE.
~"375·3385

Dr. James Lindau of Wayne has
completed continuing medical
education requiremcnts to retain ac
tive mcmbers in the American
Academy of Family Physicians
(AAFP), the national association of
family doctors.

The requirements call for mem
bers to complete a minimum of 150
hours of accredited continuing
medical study every three years. The
Academy, the country's largest
medical specialty association with
ffiP£dh3JP69,ooO members, was the
ffrst i13tfonal medical group to re-

Preslclcntial Scholarships are

Physician retains status

Prokop was active in National
Honors Society, concert band,
marching band, jazz band, the
Spanish club and an assistant
librarian,

Eckhoff was activc in National
Honors Society, Spanish club, var
sity band, jazz band, pep band, var
sity choir and swing choir. Eckoff
plans to major in pamlcgal studics
at Waync SlalC,

Prokop, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Prokop, and Eckhoff, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Eckhoff, are both 1992 graduates of

'FeresllProk-op4m40boFH>ckhof~,~·•
both of Wayne, have been awarded
full-tuition Presidential Scholar
ships to attend Wayne State College
in the fall.

Two get scholarships

Warner, Lcsta Hubbard and Carol
. Chase served lunch, .
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• DilmneJaeger .' ."."'.'.". ... .... "..... • .•..•.... .. .•.....•., 286=450;r-- .---,-. --, ..-,c . Cct~ird--=-GaitcJaeger;:1lSsistec:!cbyc Prize.s.were_w,Qn by Laura Jaeger and

liii;---~ii.;·_·"~:C-·--;-:·~lt-" BmLr-setrot)I:;·,-··_·_·"::"_~J!ti§.!!.~ ...~gE;"f2urth - ~~:-_.~~2~~n..,- -
. St. Paul's Lutheran Church-;'., Janke,assls!OO byl\ol:ar~ugger, 11ie ne~l iml!~1'riday;-"'''-

Winside, concluded its 1992 vaca- fifth - <;Jail Lee,a~ ll} Milry June 26 With Ella Miller.
tion Bible sc~ool'week "The Great_~vans; SiXth - Heidi Bonsall, as-

esfAUveiiture JesusSa~sJSled.by Rob~ Sebape; sev~nth - saCI" I· CALENDAR
WWI~"OR::-FrijjaY-\\Iith--'=-lI::ll!Ogiam__~nl(l <?~e~le~lU1d eighth Pastor Thursday, June~I;-:'I'-:-=Nc:-e""ig-=h_---
and wiener roast. . -=--~. -. bOi ing Circle "'1$, Lila Hansen'

Classes were held June 1.5 from .A c1osmll.·progra!'1 was held ~n Wild Cat Patrol--'and Cobra Bo;
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.. ·for first Fnday evemng, .WrItten by Glor!a ~couts; fire hall,'7 p.m.
through eighth grades. Nursery and, Lessman and dl.rected by G10na . Friday, June 12: Hospital
kindergarten' attended classes from Lessman an<!-<J.!U)·!-(lll' It':""lls-fol·_Guitd,·'Janice Jaeger,Ema Hoff-
9:30-11:30 a.m. They·· had an aver. lowed by a wiener roast. 'Many -seeds man. Glori3Evans; openAAmeet-
age attendance each <lay of 90 stu. :ere planted through the week - ing, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
dents, including 10 guests. we pra~ ~hrough,the p~werof the Saturday,··June 13: P:Ublic

Each day began with devotions Holy ,~Plflt the seed·Will last and Library, 9a.m.·noon and 1.3 p.m.
led by PastorJeffrey Lee. Bible sto- grow. Sunday, June 14: Blue Rib-

--t~lIrnh:rafts-wewenjoyed-by-aIl-'-FOUlJ'STAND-' -- -bon~Wiuners 4-H ball game in
...stu@nts., Craft~nator was .. . .. Winside, 2 p.m., against Hoskins.

, Bonnie Hansen, assisted by Angie-:' -.-Anyone 11l-1he-Wlrnilde-wmmu.-'-- -Monday,-.June-15t- ,Public-
Hansen and Linda Kirsch. Vacation mty who has not been contacted to Library, 1~5 and 7·9 p.m., library
Bible school coordinator was Bev- work or donate .food for the Old program "Beware. Book Sharks!" (a
erly Sprieck. Settlers comm~mty food stand and play); Senior Citizens, Legion Hall,

Music directors were Beverely who would like to. help, s~ould 2 p.m.
Hansen, accompanied by Margaret contact food committee chalflnan Tuesday, June 16: Hospital
Brugger and Gloria Lessman, ac- .Caro~ Jorgensen, 286-4598, or Guild - Dorothy Jo Andersen and
companied by Bonnie Hansen. Conme Oberle, 286.-4961.. Evelyn Hoeman; Winside Old Set-

Students enjoyed sn'acks of home Also, everyone IS remmded that tIers food stand construction, 7
_ -baked cookies pmvided.1l)'.thtia!lJes. men, women or youth are needed to p.m.; Museum Committee, 7 p.m.

of the congregation. help-COl1struct the stand on-T.uesday Wednesday, June 17: cPublic
Teachers were nursery _ Kris evenmg, Jun~ 16 at.7 p.m. Every- Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Scattered

Marotz, assisted by Patti Deck; one should brIng their own hammer Neighbors Home Extension Club,
kindergarten - Lori Suehl, assisted and/or staple gun. Becker's, 7:30 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
by Shelly Jaeger; first ~ LuAnne PINOCHLE CLUB Iversen, 7 p.m.
Westerhaus, assisted by Sara Elsie Janke hosted the Friday Thursday, June 18: Cotorie,
Rademacher; second - Beverly G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene Irene Ditman; Wild Cat Patrol and
Hansen, assisted by Jessica Jaeger; Rabe and Irene Meyer as guests. Cobra Boy Scouts, fife hall, 7 p.m.

OFFICER TRAINING-

Heavy load
,Farmers Co-op undertakes project

,
taxed agricultural diesel and th'c' • installmion of new pumps and con
other road-taxed diesel. All pumps crete work, at an approximate cost

" -, ---wmwOr'KwttlT the'currentaoto~ '01' $60,000,
The .Winside division of the mated cardtrol system."

Winslde/Pilger Famiers Co-op drew "I want to emphasize, hOwever,
a crowd of spectators on June 3. THE HOLE for thc tanks that we are by no nleans out of ser-

Workers were busy installing., measures 18 1/2 feet deep, 25 feet vicc to our customers, Our unleaded
two 12,000 gallon fuel tanks on the .wi<1e and 36 feet long, Sand was and gasohol pumps are still com
west side of the ~ice stltion. ., dumped in the hole several fcct deep plctely operational and we appreciate

"We're replacing.our old smaller and will complelClyencase the tanks our customers putting up with any
tanks that were buried in the 1960's to prevent foreign mailer from inconvenience they may encounter
with new larger ones to meet EPA tOUChing the tanks and thereby prc- related to the construction."
regulations," said Jerry Wyatt, gen- serving them longer. General contractors for the job
era! manager. were Stanley Petroleum Mainte-

Wyatt added that the co-op will Each tank is divided in thc middle nanec of Norfolk and Jensen Con-
be installing new pumps and adding for the individual fuels, -- 'struction of Pilger, with Hartmann
four new ones, including two diesel Wyatt said the project will take Crane Service of Winside also as-
pumps. "One diesel will be non- aboutthrce weeks to complete, with sisting.

AllenNews ------------------
Mrs. 'Ken Linafelter
635-2403

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

BOB CAT OPERATOR Dave Jensen appears miniature in comparison to the high dirt walls
surrounding him. Jensen is moving sand around in the bottom of a large hole designed to
house two new 12,000 gallon fuel tanks at the Winside division of the Winside/Pilger Farm
ers -Co-op.

By Dianne Jaeger
~Wins\(jeSorr~spondent

The Allcn Senior Citizens sponded to a call Thursday evening
monthly card party will be held to thc Keith Woodward farm where
tonight (Thursday) at the center at 8 the barn was destroyed by the fife.
p.m. Bud and Kathryn Mitchell will Sunday, June 14: Senior

The 1992-93 Future Farmcrs of Thc ELF ,Extcnsion Club met bc hosts, The Allen rescue unit was called Citizens waffle breakfast, 8 a.m,-I
America chapter officers Sonya T~ursday morning and went to the on Wednesday to the Ervin Kraemer p.m.

--Plueger,-Tanya-Plueger.--,Megan Marina Inn forlunch,andthenspent Mary Buford, Legal Aid, will be home to transfer Ervin to SI. Luke's
KlJmm, Debbie Plueger, Thomas I' >ltthe centcr on June 18 at 10 a.m. Hospital. Wednesday, June 17:
WI'lbur and'Amy Morhan and'rhel'r the a ternoon shopping. Twelve S ' lk' b I" Monthly meeting of Friends, 7:30

members and guests attended. he Will bc ta mga o,ut !vmg SOCIAL CALENDAR
sponsor Mr. Wilmes wcntto Aurora wills and durablc power ofattorney.' pem.
for chapter officer leadership train- SENIOR CITIZENS Thursday, June 11: Drivers
ing. Officers pracliced parliamentary . Tliere were approximately 30 at- 4-H TRIP tcsts, Ponca; Senior Citizens car-d Thursday, June 18: Legal

"" I cd F D' C 4 party; Unitcd Mcthodist ladies in-' Aid at Senior Center 10'30 a m
procwUte, p Will cImpter-aeri •iiJes tBnding Ihe-month~IYt7.Se~n~i~O~r :C~it~iz~e~n~sc.'::~io~u~r~.t~x~o~n~o~u~n:t~Yr-~HThim~e~m~- ~~===========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;':::;;':::;;;;::' ;;'::::::~:::::::::::~for the coming year, took part in birthday party l~st Friday. Thosc bers !ell fora lO-day trip to Ole east
individual officer developmcnt scs- celcbrating their birthdays were and. La Washington D.C. They ....-ii' ' IIIIII {II....-ii'n
sionsandparticipalCd in recreational Sylvia Whitford, Saiah Haglandand stoppcd at Philadelphia, New York 03n iii (1 n gJUOJ LJ' (] OJ..;.- L1 L1 LJ ~
activities including swimming, Ken Anderson. Hosting were Nola and thcn wcnt,lO Washington D,C. ~ LJ,J ~
dancing and outdoor sports. Statc Potter, Ardith Unafelter, Vic Car- to participate in the 4-H Citizenship
and n'ational FFA officcrs including penler, Carol Jackson and Maynard Sh~!tcourse, They spent one week
Lee Thurber, the currcnt national Hansen, who served cake and ice .in·-Washington D.C.,' going to

'-,-~,l1EA.president,-pmYided-Icadcrship ~ Cream. 'classes and lcarning about the gov-
training and motivation. The Scnior Center board mel for ern men I. Those attending from

'~'--~-'~-,c---'-:-"~'''-'-'~ ..__.~ ,__Jheir monthiy meeting last Tuesday. Dixon County were Penny
COFFEE HELD ... '. TJlenew ooaroml:jfi1lll1"setccted-·~r~R{linge".,-AIIenr.DawJLLau.~_

The United Methodist Women were' Betty Chapman and Marge rcnscn;Newcastle; Angela Abts and
had a coffee for the ladies at the Bock. Work is continuing in the, Brandy Hingst, Dixon.
Allen Housing Authority social kitchen for the Nutrition Site. A
roorn on Wednesday. Residcnts and Belgium. waffle breakfast will be FIRE AND RESCUE CALL
church members attended.' Norma held at the ccntcr on June 14, The Allcn fire department re-

·Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caiingpedple~to:lliovide
'~!lQ"..es and commitment to youtti. '. .'
-,=":-=-:VOURECEIVE~,==C c~~-c~~_~.J'<>~M~"c~~h'1!!,:,~~=_=",=-, . YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

.

•....•, E.~.. ,•.•n,'.'i.v•...••..p ,.•y. a.' '. ·It~·,. FAMI..L.. V..' B.UI.L.D.ERS /. Som;;one ~ho caresI---=ccl~"".ct;e~..,,;;;;.tl.~~c-~==. ~--=-=+I\Bi'a~em:iC=EOS~EI::C:aill::==~~~~'-"- efl\lir()l1l11j~
,~~':J~~h;;;:~'~~c~1t ~~pipor( " ", "'" '.. A Prog,:om, ~U~~oruoe Mental. ",:- _m-ottonat-supp-ort---
". We.kI'(3n;liomo i .. ". • O. _ . HO'llth Co~tor " • Another chance

c.PIJ>f .Ion.l:co~ Jt.ti.n . . j 371-7530
·,1~l'I!l~~~:~C,",,~.kl~9 . .... .Ask, for '/<<iri
·Me~r~C!iff~ronc.i~ .;--c:"Building .Toge1herto Strengthen Youth & Families"



NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

coUNTY.NEBRASKA .. _, . ',_,
E.tate of STANLEY L. SODEN, Decaasad
E.tate No. 92-18 .

-, Notlcel"·het.by-givatHhatlln-May-2lIo"~

1992, In the County Court ofWayne County,
N.braska, the Regi.trar Issu.d a written
.tat.m.nt of Informal Probata ilf lb. Will of
said O.cedent JIIld that MIItY Ann Sodln,
whoseaddre.s I. A.R.1, eox 114, W1ntlde,NE
68790, wa.' Inlormally appOinted by the
Regl.trar as P.rBDnaI R.p....niltlva of 111.
E.biIi>:~~"- , -, ,,----

Cr.dltors of thl. E.tilte mu.t fill thelt
Claims with this Court on or before August 4.
1992 or be forever barred.

""(II'.Purl. 'Ao-Blnllmln
Cllrk of thl County Coutl

_Jewell, Gatz. Collin•• Dr.i., • Rtzgarald
(Publ. Jun. 4, 11.18)

-\

HOSKINS VILLAGE .BOARD
PROCEEnlNGS

-May 111,1992
The Hoskins Village Board met In special

session.- The purpose-of the-meetlng-was--to
discuss the current well status and well sites.
To date two test sites have been unsuccessful.
The third site and olher possible locations were
discussed. Bids and bond issues were also dis·
cussed.

l:egaI Notices __............;."",.. ---__.......------__~

BUY CROP·HAIL
INSURANCE

DON'T

GAMBLE

-We offer a variety, of,
companies at

competitive prices!

PIANO RECITAL

Carolyn Hanson's piano students
presented a piano recital for their
parents and grandparents on Frida)L
night at the Concord Free Church.
Students participating were Kate
Harder, Rachel Olson, Missy Mann,
Amber and Anthony Hanson. Kari
Stewart, Katie Bohlken, and Megan
and Matt Jensen, Refreshments were

served foL19wing the!~HlII.

WITH THE

-W"E"ATif'ER

,=~~t-at®=~tiQflaLlnsurance
P.O: BOX 325 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

OFFICE: (4q2) 375-4.888 HQMJ;:: (402) 375-1400

-Blindness
-Diabetes
-Epilepsy

-Retardation
What do these conditions

have in common? i, At
present, medicine cannot

provide a permanent cure, 2,
Nevertheless, millions of

peopJe:.wltli these and other
conditions are leading

unrestricted, fulfilling and
important lives, They have

not accepted pity or charity but boldly claimed their piece
of the American Dream, All they needed 

all QITiQlliZ needs - is a little room to grow in our own
direction and love to nourish us,

* ~;;C:;:"f;V

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Concordia Lutheran Circles met

with Bible study, "Mission-and Vo
cation." from Matthew 10:1-33. In,
vitations were read from St. Paul's
Lutheran Churchw<>me1l in-Wa)'lll:

BIBLE SCHOOL
Concordia Lutheran vacation

Bible sclIool was held May 26-29.
Theme was "Team Up with Jesus."
There were 24 students and 13
leachers lind helpers. They learned
Bible verses, including the Beati
tudes.

Teachers aM helperS were pre
school and kindergarten - Adel
Bohlken, ShelJy Roeder and Sandra
Nelson; first-third grades - Pam
Anderse~fiftfi·eigM&-.graGes-
Judy Rastede and Marilyn Harder:
music - Maggie Huetig and Bon
nie Marburger; crafts - Judy Mar
tindale. Mary VolJers and Mandy
VolJers; and kitchen - Alyce Er
win and Bree Bebee.

Seven health kits and three
schools kits were completed for
World Relief.

Diane Olson of Orange City,
Iowa visited her grandmother, Lu
cille Olson, May 31 to celebrate her
June 2 birthday.

The Arden Olson and David Ol
son filinilies brought in a carry-in
supper for Lucille Olson on June 2
to ljelp her celebrate her birthday.

'-'L'AriD"IfiE'"S"--'A'IrrD"-~--~----~J;;o;;m~l;n~g~t<;li"'e"'m;':'f6nlreevening 'wele

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid, the Melvin Magnusons and Pearl
Concord, met May 28 at the church Magnuson of Wayne. the WalJace
with seven members and one guest Magnusons of Laurel and the Bud
present. Pastor Carner gave Bible. Hansons.
study on "God Cares for You,"
Business meeting followed, Mone

tary donations were sent to three
different offerings at the L WML
district convention in Norfolk, Pro·
jects for District L WML will be
sent with the delegates to the con
vention. Martha Smith served re

freshments.

contract within ten (10) day. altar the award at NOTICE
contract and po.tbond sati.factory to the City IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
In.uring.tbe,faltlJful MfilllTlam 01 the. cxmtract. COUf>llY, NEBRASKA.

Payment to the ContractorToYlIald'lin'" E.late of Edna B,Kromer, Deceased.
pI..vem.ntll,wlll be,mad. from cash on'hllnd, E.tate No. PR92·5.

E.timat•• will ba plildmonthlY by'1h8~CitY to ' , Notici'i.'iiareby-9lviinihafa'firiiilliccounl
the Contractor In accordance with the foIkMlng and report of administration and a Petition for
schedule: .complete settlement and determination of In-

Nin.ty percent (90%) upon certlflcetion of harltance tax have been filed and are ••t for
unilS completed; ten percent (10%) thirty· hearing In the County Court of Wayne County,

•••••••••• ~~~!~.~~~:.a}~~:.~.I~I~~~.~!~!~ ~~~~~~~~YS after final completion and ~::~~~~~~~~::~~-:;.clN:~~~. on
-~-_. May 26,---1992 __ ___T.btU;OO.3IWetion .!'!l~y ~ st~ed after the (e) Marvin Kram.r

- The Hoskins Village Board met in regular execution of the Construction-Agreement and .-- --- - -- Per.onat Repre••ntatlv./P.tltloner
session at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. Board all Parts shall.~e_ fully completed by June 1. K.nneth M. Old.
members present wer.e: Pat Brudigan, John 1993. . Old. and PI.per
Scheurich, Dave Thurstensen, James Miller The Council reserves the rIght to defer ac- (Pub!. May 28·, June 4, 11)
and Ken Elkins. Absent: None. All minutes were ceptance of any proposal for a period not to 9 clips
taken while the convened meeting was open to exceed 30 days after the date proposals are
the public. receIved and no proposal may be withdrawn

Minutes of the April meeting were read and during this period. . __J".:". • NOTICE
approved. The Council reserves the rlghno.reject any IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
-- fhe well-work··was--discussed..-M!-.",-Ptak.r.A~--",..-_Qr~l.l.-~l~!J!I'_C! er:l~r.I.nto .!iou.c~. con,~~~t as. I_t, COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
torney, was present and adVised the board to shall deem to beTnthe-ooSfrnfere~TOfthe C!~·"'=·=est8reof Florena E~Fafrchlld;-Deceaswct.--· -- -- --=-~ -~Once=~emN~~"""""="'=--~-

acquire two informal contractor bids on the Issued upon order of the CIty CounCil of Es~te No. P~~2-10. I -Ttis-Wayoe---eounty-Boar'cH»f-Commlaslon-----
propos'ed well "work. Bonds may not exceed Wayne, Nebraska. NotiCe Is herebY o!wn that a report of ad- ers will meet In regular session-an-Tuesday.
12% of the total excessed Village Value. Laws Dated this 19th day of May, 1992. ministration and a Petition for comPlete.Settle- June 16,~ at the Wayne County Court·
state that you may go outside of City Limits to CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA ment, probate of Will. determination of~helrs, house from:g.'a.m. until 4 p.m.1be agenda for
drill wells. By (8) Joa.ph H. Salltroa have been filed and are set for hearing ln~the this meeting Is avallabte for public Inspection at

Fred Salmon gave an update of the rasulls City Administrator County Court of ~ayne County, Nebraska, 10-- the County Clerk's office.
of the 3rd test well. Land lease and easements (Pub!. May 28. June 4. 11) cared at 510 Pearl Street, Way~. NE, on June Debra Finn. County Clerk
were discussed. Fred Salmon will meet with :.., 18, 1992. at or after 1:ooo'dock p.m. , (Publ. June 11)
Ron Benson regarding an estimate of costs. (a) Vern D. fairchild

Dwayne and Carmen Lienemann asked WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATiON P.nonal R.pr•••ntatJ'Ie/Petitlon.r
permission for a beer garden at Dad's Place. PROCEEOINGSJune 5,- 1992 Michael E. Pieper
Motion by Elkins, seconded by Th~rstensen to The Winside "Boaia:.of Educalion mel in its Olds and Pieper (Publ. May 28, June 4, 11)
approve !he- reqyest for a--beer.gar en. r99utal=moothl~n ThufsdaY-t-June--. - -- ---- . ~._ '-4'~1' _._

Clarence Hoeman suggested keeping the 41h. u

old weB as a stand·by. Cost factor would have The meeting was called to order by presi-
to be considered. dent Dan Jaeger wIth all members pres~nt.

A building permit was requested and is· The minutes to the May meeting were ap. NOTICE
sued to Rick Austin lor an addition to his home. prov~d. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Motion by Elkins. Seconded by Scheurich to The claims were reviewed. Motion was COUtITV, NEBRASKA
approve the request for a building permit. made, seconded and unanimously voted to Estate of William O. Driskell. Deceased

The Glel} M~gnusons, the Quin- Board memberd discussed 4th of July fire- approve the claims totaling $90,876.97 in the EstateNo.PR88-33
ten Erwins and the Verdel Erwins of works. They have requested a ban on any air- amounts indicated below. Notice is hereby giv~m that a final account
Concord and the Waldo Johnsons of borne flreworks, due to well problems. Notices Activity Fund, adm. exp. _68.64: instruction. and report 01 administration and a Petition for

will be posted. 114.88, other. 97.25, 280.77: Aims Education complete seUlament, probate of Will, determi-
Wayne had supper June 2 in Wayne Due to the CJJ.trent well situation the Village Foundation, teach. supp., 38.34: Alpha Piano nation of heirs. and determination 'of Inherl~
in honor of the Magnuson 1s 55th is asking that homes on~the east side 01 Main Tuning, plano tuning, 60.00: AmerIcan Chemi. tance tax have been filed and are set for hear-

Streetwat~Llawns, gardefls, etc., on even days cal Society, subscription, 26.00; AT and T Inlo lng in the County Court of Wayne County, No·
wedding anniversary. Dessert was and homes West of Main on odd days during Sys, phone, 110.80: Business Management braska. located at Wayne. Nebraska, on June
served at the Magnuson afterwards. the hou~ 7::m P'T"'::~ Ph~' BI9 ;rn'.dask~ Serv., data proce••lng, 154.02: Clarus Music, 25, 1992 at or after 1:00 o'~~~I:;;'L. Drtlklll

It was also the Quinten Erwin's and ~~r~~s~~~ O~rJ~~y~ ~o~~~ b~ ~~~e~r~~h~~:C- ~~22~~~~~y~~1c~~a~~~,'6~~;~i~~eyms~:~::i~ Personal Repre.entatlve/P.tltlon.r
the Waldo Johnson's anniversaries. onded by Thurstensen to allow this request. Co.. teaching supplies, 4.56; Gibsons Products, Leland K. Miner (Pub!. June 4, 11, 18)'-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hanson Henry Langenberg asked Ihe board what video tapes, 30.00; Hammond Stephens Co.,
could be done about dog nuisance and unsan· office supplies, 12.76; Harding Glass Ind. Inc., 1 clip ~

visited in the John Dorman home ~J itary conditions. He has made several com· glass repair, 81.96; Hot Lunch Fund, ...,,=.....:d:,.....
EI Taro, Calif. May 27-June 2. plaints to the sheriff with no response. The state/federal relmb.. 3538.83; Houghton Mifflin Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Servlhes, Oe.operaUng Exp.n•••• SU-Sup...

Board called the Sherlff to come out and take a Co., texts, 70.95; J W Pepper of Minneapolis. plies, MA-Materlals. ERwEqulpment Rental. COwCal'Jlal Outlay_, RP..Repal,e, RE..
While there, they aucnded Mrs. written complaint from Deb Krause and Henry music, 58.90: J. Weston Walch, Publisher. text- Reimbursement.

__~~:~;l~f~~n~aen~~:een~~~:~~~;;, ~E!~~~~~;:i~~n:~~ii~:~%~~i~~;l~~i; ~~08~: ~5N1~~.~g:~~~:,: 9~~;~~K:~h~ ~~~~~: WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS WlynJ~n:.:'t~~~~
-~----- --~ ------over-a-twe-y~- --- - -- - _ _ :~~~a~~~~~ t~~:~~~~n6u~~.~~~te~t~~: _IbELWaynQ. Cj)Jlnty_ao-aI~_ 9tComml!Hiloners met in regular S8ssjon_at9..:00 a.m., on Tuesday.

~ , The following bills were presenled: teaching supplies, 42.45; lInweld, T&l sup· June'2, 1992' in the Courthouse meeting room.
Pierce Telephone... , ,,,, 61.69 plies, 69.56; NCSA, regis. feewadm. daysl ..Roll call was answered by Chairman p'osplshil_. ~embers Belerman~_ ~d Nissen. and ?I~rk
Salrron Well Co..... . 233.00 80.00: Oberle's Markel, home ec., janitor sup- Finn., . _- '.. ~ . -..
Rqn's service... . 472.02 pltes, 61.93; Payroll Fund, payroll, 70,262.99; Advance notice of this meeting was published In the Wayne Herald, a lega! newspaper, on May
StateoINE..... . _ 97.93 School Health Supply Co., health room sup· 28,1992.
Dave's Service... . . 1,241.00 plies, 106.62; Silver Burdett, texts, 56.76; The agenda was approved
NPPD.......... . . . 860.21 Stephensons Sch Supply, teaching supplies, The minutes of the May 18: 19 and 28,1992, Board of Equalization meetings were approved.
Corporate Diversified Services 88.00 34.48: Toms Music House, music supplies, The minutes of the May 19j1992, meeting were approved.
RidlardDoffin..... . 50.00 18.04; US West Communications, phone, Frank Noelle was reappointed to the Veterans Service Board on motion by Belermann.
Johnson,Erickson & aSnen. .. 217.33 383,37; Viking Olflce Prods., clocks, 48.89: secondad by Nissen, Roll call ""te: Beletmann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, PoIpIshll-Aye. No Nayl,
Kelty Supply Co.... .. . 13.86 Walmart, supplies. 30.48; Western Paper & Check number 202192 drawn on Reappraisal Fund in the amount of $9.99 w.as ~celled on
seXSlJef' Co.... . _ 57.50 Supply, paper products, 46.31; Western Typ motion by Nissen, seconded by Belermann. Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye, Belermann-Aye, Posplshll-
S&SLumber.... . 134.36 and Office Su, copier lease and supplies, Aye. No Nays. -- -- ------, -- ---
Wayne..Herald............ . 28.44 453.90: Winners Circle, desk sets, 72.00; Dinkel The 1990.91 audit report Issued by GaryJ. Pavel, CPA, was examlned-.-~_
Pilger Sand and Gravel.... . 192.94 Impl., mower parIS, 47.75: Wayne Herald, ads . The purchase of a used 1984 Ford pickUp at $6,000.00 for Road District 13 was appfQved on
Bor1:lgaars........... . 10.37 & meeting notices, 79.55: Reba ~nn, teach. motion by Pospishil, seconded by NIssen. Roll call vote: PosplshlbAye. Nlssen·Aye, ae.rmann-

Commerci~State Insur. Agency 5,594.00 supplies, 45.83; NEFF, leuers and awards, Aye·sN,dOnNeyaysS'aunder., HI'ghway Sup.rlnt.n'd.nt, was au''''orlzed to advertise the 8a1e -of &-1980
Heppner SanilllfY,..,...... •.......25.00 111.81; Norfolk Oally New., ads, 32,20; Village '"
Leonard Marten" " 1,250.00 of Winside, utilities, 902.~O; Western Music, Chevrolet pickup by sealed bids. The bidswi1l be opened July 7, ~992. at 11:qo a.m.

Motion by'Elklns, .econd by Tllur.ten"",,- "mu.lc,'78.9'/:-Farme..JJoop,bu.,exp., 875.95:-, __ "Motion. by..Po.plshi/,...""ndlidJ>y,Jlaltl!l11MI1..tQJ!.<!9RI~.,o['!!!90,.@~~I"iaCUIvatt project 2"
to allow bills as presented. Roll call, aU voted J. Gesslord, legal fees, 253.00; ESU #1, special 1/4 miles west of Altona to the One Y'9ar Road Improvement Plan. 'Roll call vote:-Posp'lhlt.Ay8'.

yea. ed., laminating, 10,200.07; Dale seymour Pub, Beie~:nf:~rhe~ ~~~;~~:~~~::;cka9e: were opened at 1:3Q p,m. Bjd~ were r~~~~ ~'!l
Motion by Elkins, seconded by Thursten· teaching supplies, 12.95: Laugh & Le'arn, Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency at $69,106.00 and Warnem.und~ Insurance.and ~ear Estate

sento adjOU~~~:r~:nzales. Village Clerk ~O~~(3:~~: ;.$90.876.97 Agency, Inc. at $58,368.00; There were some deviations from specIfications. The bids Will be further
(P;)Jbl . .,Iune 11) Olher Board action: analyzed with a final decision to be made at the June 16, roeeting. ,

1. Approved the contract with Angie Mickey Topp, Howard H. Greve, Gordon Davls'and Leland~.erm~, representltng the W~yne
Schroeder to fill the Physical Education va. County Agricultural Society, presented future projects under conSideration. A request for additional

ADYERTISEMENT FOR BIOS caney e~d to be Girls Basketball and VolI.ybail lunds over the n.xt 4·5 years was made, Final dadslons will ba m.da when the budgetl••ubmltted
NOTICE OF TAKING OF BIDS FOR THE coach. and valuations are known. _. 'e" :--- - ••--- --.- - -- - --. ".- ------. .."

CONSTRUCTION OF ELECTRIC DIS- 2. Approve the Student Handbook and the Motion by Beiermann, se~nded by Nissen, to table action on the ~cquisition of office space for
TRIBUTION SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS Facull\' Handbook with chang•• as proposed the Departmenl 01 Social Sarvlces. '
- 1992 FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE, by Principal Leapley. The. following cfalmswere audited and a1l'owed:
NEBRASKA -3. Accepted the Compl.t. T.chnical As" GENElIAL FUND: AT&T Credit Corp.. ER, $72.66; Sharolyn Biermann, RE, $199,54; Carhart
Notice fs hereby given that bids will be re· sessment Study which includes the main report Lumber; bE;-SU;-S25.78: Colonial Resear!:b~,SU. $46.53: John J. Currant OE, $240.00; DlaJ.Nec Inc'l

ceived for Electric DistribUTion System 1m· and the addendum. OE, $490.03; Doescher Appliance. CO, $550.00: Eake's Office Procluets, SU, $221.82; Educational
Qroyements 1992 in the CounclrChambers 4-. Approved the purchase of history•. geog- Service Uni!--#-1-,:=-SU.-$1.-4~9-.-12;-Oebra.IEinn •. RE._$50J)O.;_Mellll·Lf!.evert._!1E! "~~.58; Max!"Ii!__
in Wayne. Nebraska on the 18th day of June, raphy and math textbooks as recommend~by Kraemaer. RE, $22.0t; Laurel Advocate. OE, $9.40; Marra Home Improvement l~.~ RP-;-$82:10;

_1992._at 2_~OO o:dQ:ck. P.M., at which time bids Principal Leapley. Morris Machine Shop & Welding Inc., RP, $4.50; State of Nebraska, Dept. of Administrative ser-
will be opened and read. The bids will be acted 5. Set the hearing date for exceedlng the vices, QE, $196.32: Pamlda, SU, $21 .32: Gary J. Pavel, 9E, $4,832.30: People', Natural Gas. OE,

I . d I 'lib fi ed 11~'f Mo d J 16th $45.51:0uaIiI\'FoodCenter,SU.S31.74;Randolohnme•. 0E.$3.2B:Dua1IeSh_0 MD.oe
uponat~lJ;lter~mE!~n_pace as WI ex. "zeropercel1~ l,I or8p.m.on nay, uy _ $350.00:SioUXCityS~t.Ig~!I•.~~!-_~.~;U.S.StampedEnY8lOpeAgency.0E"1,787.00.U.S. l

C'_~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!~~~~:;:~I~~o~~;";:~s~~~tr~~~ti~~~w!o~r~k-~~!d~~!-~~~.~d~~~~::~~~~:~.~~~egU~J~~~im~~~~~~~~S.~,_$1~~~~.~,M~;~~~~~~' I
i d rimar and 6. A reed to conlract with the firm of Mor- $17.90: Wayne County Clerk of the'Di$t. Court, OE, $149.00: Wayne Monument Works, err,- !
~ secondary electric lines throughout the row DaveS' ana loelte [0 audit me tidiOolli. $160.00; 'Mestem Paper & Supplv gl! $3240' Western Typewriter & Office Supply.-OE. CO, --t-

southwestem sector of th. Cil\', Indudin9 nandal books for the 1991/92 .chool year. $22~Jm'~dR~~~F~~D~~~"Jk~~:r:~~C~:a:227.B4: A.R. Kampa, RP, $261.72; 8'. Enter- I

:;~~~~:Fl~~~~~~~~s~!i~~~~:~~:. .on~;!~;~~~~;~~dLI~~~:~st~i~~e~per· ~::rl~cE:p~~'~~,B$~~·6:~D1a~~;~v~Er:;~~~i:~~ :p:~~u.fs5~: ~~,;,C: I
The proj.ct con.'.ts of approximal.ly 28 SubmlUld by Jean Gahl braske Telephon. Co.. OE,$4S.51: Fredrickson 011 Co., MA, $126,30; H. MoLaln 011 Co.. MA, SU,
staking .he.ts. with each sh.et covering Secretary 10 aoard of Education $4,075.6~; Ko~linA~1D Supply; RP, $106,18; Mldl~Equlpmentlnc .. R~, $650.25: MQ!r/IkMachI,,"
about on. city block, (PubLJunel1) Shop & Welding Inc.. RP, SU, $196.25: Nelfraska Machln.ryCo... OE;,$t,096,01, NorIoI Truck &
All 01 the above work and .quipment shall Equipmant, CO, $6,000.00; People'. Natural :Gas, OE, $96.38; Pilger Sand, & ~taV8l, MA,

be in accordance with the plans and specifica· $4 429.58; Precision Industries, OE,·$18.30: SB'ety-Kleen Cotp., RP. $81.50; SchmOdes, Inc.• OE,
tions and proposed form of contract now on file NOTiCE OF POLICE $22.94; Spann Auto~. QEJ..Q2 35' Walton ElftdrOOk:s en !f~'WayDtA~ fartI.
~at the office of the CII\' Administrator In Wayn., CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION. SU, RP, $995,16; Clty,of Wayne.CE, $75..04; Wa!,," County ~~~' S~ 1:i>OO,W:~=~
Nebraska, by this refE;!rence made a part Public notice is hereby given that an open 'Sherlff, ~E, $10.00; VlIlag~ of WinsIde, OE. $53,45, WinSide ~~~~ __ ._ ~~_ "~~_'~_""--'_ _ •
hereof, as though fully setout and Incorporated competitive examination will be given for the $12,867~27. U RE $22 SBlar' $20913 _
herein-.-:----=--·-·-:--~-:'~--~----..:..·_·_----~- -positlon.oLeoH~cerJor~ne 'REAPPRAISAL F NO: Evelyn Doe~chQr, , I' • 7; .188, ar~en' PS-'$20 OO'--Qrgretta

Contractors and major ~aterial'Sllpplters -Patlce-Departmen!,"~pplication"bllfik&may-be _ __Jfi!E[l;J.!IT..A~gE .!!~ ~.~~D. MaUIiC&~.Lag~~ l ,.. .. _.
desiring acopy of the bidding documents fOr 'obtained by writing to the Secretary of the Civil Morris, PSt $25.oo;ooos StipP, PS;"$23;OO. -~: - -----;~----~- -Oe--$330:0' --- MUhs"-RE----
Individual use may obtain thetQ from the office Service Commission, Darci Johnson, at the .SPECI~l.POLICE PROT~CTIO~ ,~UNO. Diamond ~~ter, • . , OUG. 74" ,
of DeWild Grant R.ckert and Associate. Com· offica of the City Clerk, Wayne.,Nebraska, Said $5,01: Phillips 56, MA+~NT~:,n$X6"L'l~'W cFu~5: ~ty.58o'r:l::yn:utDJartsil~:9~· S8Jari.s,
pany, Engrneers, Rock RapIds,. Iowa. CopIes applrcatlon blanks must be filed Wlt~ the JU~eNI~E DE , • I. ". ,

may be obtained upon payment of the-deposit -Secretary of the Civil Service C~mmlssion not $3,2&6.93.. • . ' . _. . ..
listed below non. of which will b. refunded. later than Jun. 3 1992. All applicant. mu.t be NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND. CiIy qfWayne, OE, $14,00. . -- ...A' 'I'll"" ,

_ -..gpeclf~tions- ~nd a citizen of the' United States of America, Motion by Beiermann, seconded by NIssen. to adjourn. Roll call ~o~: Beierma~"" y~, _ ssen~

Contract Docum.nts $35.00 ml~imum of 21 year. olaga. obleto r.ad and Ay•• PO.PI.hll.Aye',NoNay., DEBRA FINN WAYNECOUNTf CLERK

~~ck~n~r~~~~t=l shall be made o~~~a ~~~a~:r~~f~~s~~~~~a~~df~:u~~ro:dh~~~:' STATE OF NEBRAS~A) .--' ~~~~ -'
blank-foFffi--tUfRWled--by_-lh~.muSLb{, ~~pp.Ik:~.IiQDS "s-',Lb_n:!iJt~~C?.~ ~Jtlis._~o~ce _~~, __ -'---.:,"., ... . . _ ~..-
accomp~nled by either a certified check been ~uled invalid by tfie CIVIr .serv~ce eotJNTY--()F-WA~-~ ..,..)~-~- -------.----·-···--:-~···-'-Nbka~heRtbY·Otfifytbatilfiif·~--
payable to:theCity of Wayne, Nebraska In an Commission. Those lntere:sted must refile. l.theu~erslgned,.qountyClerkforthe.~ntyofWayne .8 ras '~for1he .... or ._
amount 0' at I,east ten p.rcent (10%) of lhe, Acce,ptab,Ie applicants willb'•."otified a' the the subJ.cts Indudad In!,,~ attached pr~',r.~%cc:::taI=~:.'~ri't 'iclIo\\"
amount of-the-proposal,:drawn_on_a-ban~qh_at. _tim.~_~=a!-:,d- pt~_ce _~~-.J!lEV~:!!l~~n~~~n _p~ the,," June 2,'1992. kept c~tin~11y current a ava r ere . . , .." -, "r
Is a member o~ the Federal Reserve System or Secretary of the CiVil Service: COmmissiOn. T~st ~on~~at"uch:$Ubjed5.w8fe-containediln sald . ot-="'"'--
by a bid bond in a like amount exetuted by a . date set for June 25, 1992.~t 7:OQ P.M. stellY tosald meeling;, that the said mtnute~ of 1h8mee~ng of the . ;
,corRoratEt~!!r.e~_!k~~~~ized to do business In ,Hall. or June 26. 1992, at~:30 A.M. at CityJ'iall.: Wayne ~ere In wrlJ:ten ~rm and .avallable for ~ubllc Inspection Wl~hln ten~;~,&W' ~d ~.~
the Stat.'of Nilbras1lii.·' ... " "",L--,~v1l"SI,.I.o=Comnil"Jl>!b~- the n~.!'JlJ1Wl.edllli!~~d body",~~ __ . . .' '.. '.~' . .

.Such ~ld.security shall be forfeited to the ...-.-.'---,.- -ot Way."•• N.br~.ka - InWitnessWhereoflh.ave,flereunt9se.tmY"F.dlJ1~s'4thd':6~Ju~:~1e:rn. County CJ8i'k
Utlhty as hquidated da!'"ages in the event the By Don Cattle, Chairman " I" (Pub' June.11)
SUCC9S$ful bidder fails..--pr refuses to enter Into a (Pub!. June 11, 18~ '.
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Concord News " TlieW~Herakt.1b~'Jwt~,!e:lr,New,8 "'C~'il,'
>---=l-"'d"I'8-;:::;Art-.1lJhnsOn"~',-' ,~=__ . " I' • " \ i

5134-2491> for brunch onTuiie'11hmd froln'the-~Fullel IDII. She receivecHMl~n.........utwit4lf..Hudson.cGolo"Mr. 4IIId -~Jeremy.Wanace Anderson. Wayne;i::ARROLLINERS ''''--c-~
L - ,- - - -- -~ ~l't'e.§Jut~.rill,nChurch in Laurel, for a bachelor of sc!~nce_in,cllild ~evel- Mrs. Jim Martindale of CreighlDn Clarence Pearson. MarJeiL Joh~S9n "" !,,~1liners4,-H CIiJiunetJunc''i -~ , "I!

--WEbFARE---GL1;IB-----,--9'll;Jlt;cbruncb-saturday. June 1'3~ 'opmem. Mr. ana Mrs~:RJC1iiiI(r-and::llie_SleY~Je:;:famil~elina--JehRSOR.A~.,qoon ," ratttie-~:Memllm-- i
-,--~n:uY.e.lfare Elizabeth-CiIcllLl:llelJ~lIlUC_..HaIlSQll_Mr~..Dorma.!l:!is- Irene HalJ§on called later. Becky guests were Mrs. WallaceAnCfe'iSOiii:"':&nsweRlClfullCli1lWiUi'tlieittlivOrite -- :

Clu~et-last-Wednesday aflemoon·aflernoon with ~ucille Olson. as iled Mr. and Mrs. ~ichiitdClaus~?1iasspenrii"~-'lI'ie"Dlvnt'~Am1e:tSOlisl/J1dPlri~~er.6aesls JiD1W "
Lucille Olsoll was hostess. The ,hOSIeSs. Fern Enckson led BIble Thousand Oaks, CalIf. '.'''', mthe~lIftindalehomesmConcord Wayne.and Mr. and Mrs. Harhnlllldle1mYLOwitiofLinl:Qln,w~

"grllIIjUeadtheclub,creed.Betty An-"'_study.,lhere_were,11 present. rhe Concord area folks Ed Kuchner, and WIth Ardath Utecht in Wake- Anderson. ' " " ,', inlrocIuced, '. ,',,,.. ",:" .ie'

detson opened the mooting Reports Carlson sisters wi1J be the..1ulY. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson, field, was IDretiinl,tulme:Monday.:.,''- ·,':-"""'----"--'-----!."Membe.rs-ctiscussed1he-dollati .
were read. Ron call ~as~wered.by hostess.. " " Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlsoil,Mr-:-:~·-Aneii(nngIt dmner at ihe Black Mr. ilJid MI s. Roy-Stohler of r 'the clUb will iIIlIke ID AAL •~
seve~"'embei's~lh-4l()melbi~gc---Phoebe-€m:le-metFriday-after~-Mrs.clneLP.eters.on,.M.L..1IJ1l!..~"- Kni~h.tiJl_~a¥~()Il_Sundayl1ll.i1t>r. Concor~ and. Mr.a!,d Mrs•. P~UI' aWish Jloundalion, Mem1/!lrS 'o\'ml"
speCIal about Jun~. A fellowshIp nooo- at the HIll~rest Care Center. ~Ien Johnson; Mr, a~d MfS:~' . mg Mr. an~, Mrs••Glen:MagnusOn~s ..L~bertofO.rd hosled.areclljlllon ./Otdtllellignfor"ltlOrigdie ii1""WaY'
get-togethe! was dISCUssed, ;but was c LaUreL Eleven members and tYlO 1m Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. JIm 55th wedding anmversary and Susan Fn~ye1'cem~g at the.~~lvarYhaSbeenlIJdelIidfof1heclDl{r '.' "

.tabled_ un~Iy-,-~n .outmg and ~guests were present. E~ch memller .lN~IS?~ andMr, and.Mrs. G~,Ef~ ..I.,essmann's,third birtbl!lly,Were the !Jmtedr.1ethodist Church m Lmcol!, i '. . • . . ..
bl~tlliliiy dinner \\Illre dIscussed for~ared or readJomethm~.l'nd. the --WIlt JOl~ed others to hono~~dV.eldonMagtl1Json-family of Oni- 10 hono~ ?f Dale Lambert,o~Havl-.,.PlSCJISBlOJI~on,PQJ,1ca
August" group sang; Tile CIrcle hosleaTun'Ch Janet Krrchner of South SIOUX CIty aha. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jacoby and land,O!JIO,. who was Qrdamedarc-f)ay-ealllp, sc:I~June'23~-'

A monela!Y donation w~s sent. to with birthday cake and ice cream to on t~ei~ 40th wedding anniversary. Amy of Kearney and the Lynn Deacon ~inthe lJlliled Methodist ~o~gs for-the-musilHlonlllSt-w*"
600dS~lI!'lta~~un~catcSloux-CltY=helpA.orenceJohnsoncelebrateh~r,AlllcmccsuppeLwas, beldca~c,tll~=-'CJ;es~mann'fll!Oily.c:ofWins.ide•. Fok. Churchof,NebmsKii COJiferenl;e; , fCVIO~ -,', '~'-~':- ". .
Good WI~IMlms~les.The 1992 90thblfthday. Mable Johnson WIll home of the,lr daughter, Todd and lowmg the dmner, they all weJlt ID ! 'A denioilsti'a!ion"WllScslVl!Jl'by'
OffwefS win be retamed for another be the July 2 hostess. Joyce ConklIn, near Bronson, Iowa the Lynn Lessmann home for Su- Michael and B~elidaSurberof Katie Roberts on \he propes"way to

year., '.-----,,,-----,,,-..-., .,, __ . , c--- on June 6. '_'. . ., __,.~san'sbirthciay. party. Concord attended the graduation at 'set a table. Lunch was served by the

. Evehna Johnson h~d t~eafter: I<RTI<NnJ.V NEIGHlfORS' Sun~ayafternoon and supper Sunday-C:Omnerguewlntl1e-:-Polytechnic,cSchool--oHmgineering ~6ubbeJs(alnily.""u' :,,:, ...-c.--

- ~nentertai~~ N"'I1'- H guests,m-th~ert¥-MlU:tindale.home.. ~hLAnderso~ home honorill!L....in ,New York City May 31. where_' .. The next meeting will'be June
anlcles pertammg to June and fam- The. Fnen y elg bors orne were. Mrs. Clem Vandell of Med- Brooke's fourth bIrthday were Mr. M!chael's brother, Robert Surber, . IS at 2 p.m. at lIie RaDdfUil;i1b"'be-IS'.--
ily members. "Father's Day," "Were Ext.enSt~~ Clu':u:~JUne.2~o~ ::n ford.Ure:. Mr. lind Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Ernest Witte of Randolph, received his bachelor of science de- home.
the Kids Home?" "A Favorite Pa- outingo-" ey to mest an y a Clark of Cherokee, Iowa, 'Becky Mr. and Mrs,. Verdel LUll. Tina and gree. . Carol Longe, news reporaer.
per" "Reunion Time" and closed Swanson s bed .and breakfast rooms .
with "Godwas Near." south ,?f COncord, thlIDtQ..Olln!tm

The hostess served refreshments Perenmals s~JUth of Wayne. They
and a birthday cake baked by Teckla had supper m "':ayne.whe~they
Johnson, who was Lucille's club held a short meeting and ~eclded to
silent sister to celebrate her June 2 sponsor a July 4 celebratIOn at the

----b~oSieSi.Wil1be-Irene . fa.irgrounds.--A-p\anniDJLllle,tling,
Hanson. WIll be held at the Concord park on

JUnfl IS a1 711.m~
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-.--~-~~-"- .. .-:--...-·~,·----~-"--~-"-·--_._---n ...\ ..ma'!'-''kit.-plas~ ....l:.an~c--' .
ar~a Iwh.ere something is offered for sale. 2: a place wh.ere buyers lookfor bar~ ....

-'--------:flBJ.IlS'-;3.::_agatherimL.of b,.!!yersand sellers. 4.. where messages are exchanged. 5. .
where Job seekels look-fuf'-wOi'K. llyn seEfSTmCESS=---~-..-~·~-,~, .. -' : ", '_,_,_,__

'\1'.t:H.\~i\..\ ST.\TEWIDE IJELP W.\2'JTED

PRODUCIION
WORKERS

'WAYNE STAn CDUEIiE
-NEBRASKA

West Point, NE .68788

If you're looking for full lime employment and meet the
criteria above, then we're looking for hard working people
just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT ,PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
EOE MlF

Experience is desirable, but not requrrtd (training is
provided). Successful"applicants most have a good
work history, and a strong willingness to work.

WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Startlng rate at $6.65/hour with a 20e
. Increase every 90 -daYS-MIL~eof

$8.15/hour --_.~-

'Qulck Start qualified employees can by-pass
the progression and earn up to $8.15/hour
plus skill pay

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal / Dental/Vision & Life Insurance

available
'Savlngs and Retirement
!Advancement Opportunities
'Pald Holidays & Vacations

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for
...Jlroduetion lIllorke.Js.at ifsWesl @OOlt,.Nellra.ska,

beef faCility~' ...

---Sl'-OREK!tEIJElClI,'AthleticJ)epartmel\t~__
'Start date iiAiigusf 1;19'92, wiiha hifing rille of$1179/

month, plus benefits. The SUCC\lssful applicant will perform a

__~Ii!ty of duties related to the maintenance, inventory man
agement, purchasmgand-dtstrlbuttoIrot-athletic'suppli '.

·-~is-i~a.fuU.time,.12.month..position...Joh.d~pjjon;m!t~_
phcahon form.al'eavailable by writing to the Administra

tive Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,

Way~e, .NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485. Completed
apphcahon form and letter of application are due in Hahn

!04by 4:00·p:m., Monday, June 15,1992. WllyneState College

IS an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actio.n Emnployer.

7.25% the first year*
and

J813

Wil" "f!i,c-es i'l C',,/umbus, Y"rk, SClVilrd, Wily/lL·,. F'rCII1O/lI, Li/lc'"J/I, Ollm/m .7/1d Gmlld IS41/1d

NEBRASKA

BONUS CERTIFICATE
I I
Invest in our 5:'"year certificate and you will earn

That's right! You'll earn 7.25% the.first year and
a competItive 6.65% the next four years. To take
advanta.~e of this limited time offer, visit your
nearest Columbus Federal office.

~:;.~~"~--:~'~~~._--_----':':_----~--"--~~--_._-~-"-,~------------:--~--.---'~---~- ----- --.

*Annual Yield; Annual Compounding Deposits Insured to $100,000 by the FDIC'"
Substantial Penalty For Early Withdrawal Equal Housing Lender

HELP WANTED:
Secretary.

Primarily word
processing with

some bookkeeping
and receptionist

duties. ..
Contact Duane

Schroeder at 375·2080
or 110 W. 2nd St.,

Wayne, Nebr.

WANTEDII
NEWSPAPER CARRIERS

I curre'ntly have three excellent
routes which will be opening in the
southwest and northwest parts of
town. These routes are well esta·
blished and are paying up to $80
per month or combine all three for
a total of $180 per month I For
more information call Mel or Joa
nle at 375·5350 before 8:00 p.m.

or phone 286-4981.

. HELP'II[A1'lTI:D:,Part·time :Iean"p

NOTICE OF VACANCY
COUNSELOR

Wayne Stale College Cc'lliflseling Center seeks candidates for

the position of Counselor. Masters degree in Counseling or re

lated field required. Experience in higher education pre

ferred..75 position includes personal, career and academic
counseling.

Send resume and 3 letters ofrefcrence by July 1, 1992 to:

.. Dif€Cc!Of.of Counseling.
Wayne State College

Wayne, NE 68787

EEO / AA Employer

'WAYNE STAn CDl.l.EliE

Ii·..~· .\~.. l8~N.\GULLY
: TH[ l\ ST R\ 1\ FOR EST

!!!iI"', ·'fAI

-- . '. "-=:::~i'ill
t.\jldy a/7:15 BaJgaio Sa. &SLll M,lrllo l pm

Laurel"Concord Public School Is accepting.
appllc.atlons fo.. head cook. Prefer food
management certification, tiut not re
quired. Apply to:

Superintendent William Gannon
.Bo! ~.-Laurel, NE 68745

WANTED

WANTED: Truck drivers No east coast.
Call 402-632-9244 J1113

8ABY SITTER wanted for infanl.
starting Aug. 24 ... 3-4 days per week,
some Saturdays. References required.
Call 375'"3038 after 6'30 p.m. J1113

as muc or e asse ers as
bonuses, incentive pay, weekly pay
checks, leadership opportunities, top
wagesl Local crews. Pull with the best
this summer. Call 1-800·333-8275.

Jll16

WANTED TO RENT: Educalors with
lour children looking for housing during
second summer session at WSC (7/6
817). 7121883-2518. J812

SUPER SUMMER JOJl: No one does

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted. Any
size or condition. 1-800-443·7740. J814

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Freeestimate.s. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

PARK RANGERS, game wardens,
security, maintenance, etc. No
experience necessary. For rnfo, call
(2 t9) 769-6649 EXT8393, 8AM to 8PM 7
days. My2518

WANTED: Load all loader manufactured
by Bardell Manufacturing Company.
Wisner, NE 10 lit OM" tractor. Call 402
372-5651. J813

WANTED TO RENT: Apartment or
trailer for 3 college juniors. Responsible,
.refeLenc.!'..s,JnJer.es\e.<:l.. in.b.uJing als9·
402-772-2131. "J8t12

A l I f ~
3 TIMES THE 1WIGEIl.
. -3T1MEUHUflllIl. .IlL

Nlghl~ 7:15FriSstT..,9:3Q
Sal & Sun Bargain MatInso 2pm

FOI{ RENT

FOR SALE

'FORRENT: One·'1 bed·

room and On,,,· 2 .. bedroom
apartments. Stove, refrlg·
erator, water .and garbage
pickUp furnished. No

..Bteps~--·low··"utIlIUaa ••..Renl.
based on Income. Elderly,

. n~n-elderly.,.hand.lcIIPPlld.
or dlBabied may apply.
Call 375-2322 or ~
1·800-762·7209,· l..:J

- &=.=r;

POSTAlJGOVERNMENT job•. S\Ot1 ID $14.91
perhour. Forexam and application Information 1·
402-434-665,3, exl. 820.

COSMETIC REP: N.tional Imooe firm ..eking
individual. to WOf'k in image fletd.lnwlves skin
cam, c:oam81ics•.coIat8nalY,!i.II...W~fP~jJ.tOJ_~_n:tt·
oars. full training. Executive Income. 1~80o-926
2518.

Carrier, 000-99&9100 os~ forT.J.

PROGRESSIVE GM -dealership needs experi·
anced technician, rural we8, good hunling, fish
ing. Call Leland 402--376-2200 days, Of evenings
<102-376-2964. .

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedrOQ!!k2bath, central air,
new vinyl siding; solarium, 2200 square
feel. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M261f

TONING TABLES - Set of 6. all in
good condition. Start your own business
for under $7,500. Serious inquiries 
write for information: Tables. RI. I, Box
t54, Stanton, Ne. 68779 or call (402)
439·2516 (evenings). J812

FOR SALE: Ford 250 XLT Lariat
pickup. Slereo cassette, clock, lill
steering, electric: windows and locks,
running' -boards, pickup' bed· insert,
cruise, automatic, spare tire. 37,000
miles, 375-3161 evenings. Jl1 If

FOR RENT: t 991 Royal Skyline Mobile
Home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 375-5674.

J8t3

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC training. Train ID bs
con'ia a licensed A & P medlanic. Day or night
_classes, housing assistance, financial aid avail
able. Palm trees and sunshine. Rice AViation, ,
1100·736-701•.

DIESELMECHANICS needed, several po.ldon.
--open;--Experience- required, will mnsidol toch
school grads. Good pay and beneflls. Sunflower

tl: for -Bennis. --cretB

Single & Pregnant?
You don't have togo h alone.

We're here to help.
NQ fees / confidentlal counseling

~tatllwide· since 1893'.

--Nebraska Children's ..
.. Home Society
. TeriWeildel

1909 Vicki Larl$ Suite 1d1
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ,....

AUCTION: JUNE 20, 0:00 a.m., tioIlIiacik, HE. ~=~~=~:j,;~~;:~~u~I~n"d
-,bulldi"ll,lumllUre. ohop equlpmen~!ype- pen dme opponunldes. PlOfe...oilellevei home
WilIO..,__lIrll"ll";rr1p1esink._.-bUs-· ~~6Ff8e·lileralure.800-362'7070,Qapl.
....ConIllClQaanSl8W8Il,phone308-i'2.5458.

UNIQUEANTIQUE (and1IIIIf...)one block 1lOUIh, SOMETHiNG YOU alway. w~nled ID dc>-pro
HiDhWaY 20, Plainview, NE. 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., oramdesignedforyouIJo.eph'.COIleglll8eauly.
Monday-SaturdayI 3rooms,antiques,m1Iedibles, Class hours MondaylFriday, closed Saturday,
J~:..unua~. fnl.e_~~~__ Slatting August 17. Froe brochures. 1-800-742-

7827'.------·
WEEK-liND Get-A·Way. $9!1 per couple. Two
n1D1U1. ResldsrllSUll8O, Grand Island. Nebraska.
Tlckeoa Barnaby's Comedy Club. four .lOak din
f18f1. bottle champagne. si~lcast hOtseracing.
1-800·285-22<10.

BESTFlSHINGlnMinnelO18.haocaWestRacro
8IiOn8I·A!'ea.·Fanlaltlc-famlly..llIIClIII""".for a
U.linDof 13......".anclcarnpground•• csII1-1Ioo.
484·0731 81IOn8, 2520.

STEELBUll,:OINGS8Ip0t8bam~.WhYpey
more? Il<Jy lacIory ~"8Cl. 1·25x32, 2,4b64, ,.
46x70. Brand now. Urnitilil1llvanIDry. SUmmar or
lalldslivery.1-llOlh16G-7448. ,-".,~

DRIVERS: NOr OotllnO home onough? lookl"ll
lor a bonar job? You Ju.t found ItI 25-year·oId
relrigeratod company wllh Greal Lake. run•.
Grand Island E~Pt".I, 1.800-444-7143..

WOLFFTANNING8eds:Newcommarciaf.l1om.
unI.. lrom $lllD.OO. Lamp.; lotiOtII. &al!'.sorle••
monthly _ ..... u low U $18.00. CoIlloday,
free now color _og, 101100-228-62112,-: --

BASEMENTWALLScracl<ed?Dowod?Sellllng?
We-c:an-....rect-!he-pfobkNn qlllddy.an<lsimply
wllh Grip-Tl18 Wall Ancho... For Information or
.' 2a3S8f<I02-895-4t1l5

VALLEY IRRIGATION Syatam lor sale, 8 lOWer•
e1sc:l11c drivil-;-phi",e 402-987·3303.

HAPPY JACK lIIbUcks: Prevent noas Mother
NaluIO"a way wlihoul-peslkldeo.· Chewable &.
nurrltlouo tablet For dog. & call. A' Counly Co-

-ops;'--"'---"--'--'"

LINDSAY TRAVEUNG Big Gun. Berkley 540
_.J'cl,Q.Jl!lI11II,!O~.~~nilne pipe, 30'lI>li\lli

1500', - jlljie-;::~_-:-$8300·lonIIr.:lOIl--''''.'.~~~iil!"'~~~~~""~~~Q~~~?\582-+430,~,1'lE. ~

_-----_--It:!iII-c-~,D=-·iID ·~,.......'rJ.... ·il"·..nnm..Im.. ·-II..-'?···r-·-~1+-.---.--6 .....f> 5%~!he next four years!..

••••you are one of the owners
of your .electricutlllty,·.,nd
by reducing your electric
needs during times of high
consumpflonLYOU actually
help keep your electric rates

~·----,,.omlnc"easrng~ease=-':hel~::...
us control hIgh electric de·
malldsby reducIng your
needs, when. a ·"pe,.k ,nergy
alert Is announced. .. Thank
youfol'your cooper"tlonl!

Clft OF WAYNE

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed ID .lOp
any waler leak l,nny'1lfId8lground 'aGilily. No
excavating. SoIl seater applied around founda
lion. Bondecf. lnsured. Jerry Johnson ConslfUc
1ion,1-I100·833-0173.

BANKRUPTCYFROM$49.SlDpogamlshmen18,
JUclll!n8m~,.c:olI8Clion • .-1 Ili....... from $99
lunconl8ll8ll). No liltumay.; jilallasl. confiden·
tial preperallon 0' Iow ....t I. doaJmenlSl ,.
JIOO.733-emc

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or bulg
Ing? Wa can ClltAlCl the problem WlIh Grip-Tile
wall lII!ChOta•.No tIXC8V8lI"ll. lracIion 01 usual
~.1·eoo·827'11702.

WANTED: EiU'ERIENCED medlanlc for Ford
Qaal8lWhlp, Falls CIIy, NE:Compeddve wage.
and bonofill. ConIal:I DonnII, Hloo·433·5891.

WANTED: TECHNICIAN for auIDmoblle. and
light truekI. Ford experience preferred bul not
_ry...Goingl Ford, PO Box SO, Alme, NE
66020,308-028-2124.

--""'UCK!IIlIVER1EJ11aoI1.locslandlong
dl.tance. SI/l8dy wor1<. Weekly pay by the mile.
HeaJIh InlUnulCO.SoIetybonu....Blaine Hooler,
_,NE,308-840-.2233.. _

SMF,SEWARD,Ni.~.quaUfieddrivors,OOT
and OTR quaJilied•.IWl>.)'O!!f. experience. Con
vention8l equipment. klas8Jpwchase program..
Anractlve wages and bonu•. $400 guaran,eed
weekly gross salary. Cad Bob. 1-800·786-4468.

TRUCK DRIVER tralnI"ll 81 Mo'llan CommunJly
CoIlogo,FortMotgan.CO.8weokPTDlAcenifi.d
traini"llior _erGial driver'. license and answ.
ear.... 1 .tudenl per truGl( 44 ~oui. B1W; Poll"
Oranrs,lb,.idint loans, Job piacemun\. acct'tlditlild
llO,e _. CoIl Monday·Friday. 1·80CHI22·
0218.

SUNFLOwiRcA!iRIERS II hiring profeaslanal

·····~,~~~~m&~~~:'=sf:.:~·
24 yl!&'" ~f age or older 10 qualiiy. 2 years V8fifi·
sbIeOTRexperioncewlthgooddrivingrocord.1-
800-775,7500. . ... . . ...

PROFESSIONAL ·EXTERMINAT.
ING: Bat., blrdl\;' sna~es,mlce, rats;
cockroaches,: Ileas.,: Boxelde( bugs.
bees, etc. Local nofenoncas. 0 & D. Pest
.Control~~n605.565-3101 or 712·277-
'5'fil8anYfltl1e'.~'·c~c=c,"C,=.,c,,=,·" ~ t~

't!ORS~TRAINING; •Gentle-breaking.
~'~,' ~~R.~;,I_ate8' iil,dc(~~

ArnYWi1.~, Emerson, Ne. 385-2239; .

[~ .._WiLl:.IIOW ,it.:"s aiiaClOcitfjer~tcr'---;,"'-'-
i. . .wCiill:"t'OfSOf·.XJI!Inence.WiIi remove I

~"';'~_~375;4426.alter 4:00 or

L,.·..~·.··~;~_.:=~~.~~_·,-Ag-~-~
1. . ---~-,.•~ -,--··.c,,'- ---.. -


